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GRAND CHANCE The Toronto World3t
V HEADQUARTERS for

MALTESE CROSS
MAOKINTOSHES
The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.

Trlephoxb 4M. Y0NGE 8TItEET-

to seente one of the choicest building lots 
In best section of Rosednle, corner Elm-' 
avenue »nd Dnnbnr-roid, lot 62^x140. Must 
be sold this week; owner leaving city. Ap
ply H. H. WILLIAMS, 12 Vlctorla-street.
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D ITWENTIETH &V4E
Vaaofog fi

Opposite E vton's
TEN PAGES- WEDGES DAY MORNING SEPTEMBER1

« 18Æ9-TEN PAGESOD ONE CENT—°OZZj ^

WHAT WILL PEOPLE NOW 
SAY OE PREMIER HARDY ?

£0 I
» >.
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Quebec Yesterday and 
Handed the Invitations to Minto ' 

and Laurier. . '

TICES : ItéachedWent.
‘et. Mr. John Aird Goes From Toronto to 

Winnipeg to Succeed Mr. F. H. 
Mathewson.

iCt.

■e, foot of West Market g# t 
Street, nearly opp. Front* 
nne. at G.T.R. Greening. * 
te Street, at C.F.R.Croe.1 n

l 1
Britain’s Latest Note Consid
ered by the Raads Virtually 

an Ultimatum.

THE PREMIER , HAS ACCEPTED -

The Government Advised to 
Take Advantage of the 

Present Conditions,

AND SET PRISONER FREE.*

THE LATTER GOES TO MONTREAL
' <

«. •
246 Ontario Cabinet Ought to Plant Their stakes in Trance After This 

Disgraceful Injustice to West Elginjtes.
Czar Hardy Defied a Petition Signed by 80 Voters in the Shedden Division Asking for the Prosecution 

of Bole, the “Machine” Man, Who Stole Their Rights.

;FR$ co.
I&■ IIw Limited

But thé Governor-General Has Not 
Yet Decided—Chicago Men , 

Are Being Feasted.
Immigrant Arrivals In Winnipeg — 

Mr. McMullen Frond of On
tario—Weddings.

Quebec, Sept. 12.—The members of the 
Chicago deputation that Is to Invite His 
Excellency the Governor-General and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to attend the ceremonies 
attendant upon laying the foundation- 
stone of the new Government building at 
Chicago, on Oct. V, wore received by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and the Governor-General 
at 3.30 p.m.

The formal Invitations were very elabor
ate affaira, being handsomely illuminated 
with crests oi tne city or unicogo, or tne 
Dominion Arms, of tne L'oats-ot-xxrms of 
the Governor-General and sir w iifrld 
Laurier îespccilveiy. Eacn Is incased in a 
handsome uox ot polished coral, nom the 
old postofficc builulug of Chicago.

Sir Will rid has accepted the invitation 
and’ the Governor-General has postponed 
his answer.

BUT THE DOOR IS NOT SHUT Winnipeg, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—Word was 
received from Toronto that at to-day's 
meeting of the board John Alrd, assistant 
manager of the Toronto branch of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, was appoint
ed to succeed F. H. Mathewson, manager of 
the Winnipeg branch, who has been pro
moted to Montreal.

■

WOOD
■

Chamberlain Says the Present State 
of Tension Must Come to an 

End Speedily.

On August 12 last the following petition 
was mailed by registered letter, posted at 
St. Thomas, addressed as follows :

127 for Donald Macnish and 1 rejected bal
lot ;

4. And whereas at the inspection of bal
lots for said division It was found that «he 
ballots numbered consecutively from 4300 
to 4326 and from 4371 to 4304, inclusive 
were all marked for Donald Macnish, with 
the exception of one spoiled ballot In each 
case ;

5. And whereas the said Donald Macnish 
the candidate who was declared elected at 
said election, and has since been unseated, 
has stated and admitted In writing, over

, bis own signature (witnessed by his 
sel), the following, among other things : 

“That a large number of per
sons were specially sent into the 
constituency by men 
on behalf of the Liberal party 
for the express purpose of tak
ing part on Mr. Macalsh’s be
half lu the election held Jan. 
12, 1890, and we believe 
fraudulent and corrupt 
were used some of such 
sons to securè his election.

“That several of the said per
sons illegally and without au
thority acted as deputy return
ing officers at said election, and 
in at least three cases so acted 
in the names of reputable local 
men, having under assumed 
names been introduced to the 
returning officer by local agents 

.Of Mr. Macnish.
“That in many of the polling 

sub-dlvleibns of the riding there 
were grave Irregularities con
nected with the return of the 
ballot boxes and their contents, 
the voting and the counting of 
the ballots thereat. 

t “That the declared number of 
votes for Mr. Macnish largely 
exceeded the number of bona 
flde votes east for him.

«That a large ' number of bal
lots cast for Mr. MacDlarmtd were 
In some nefarious and corrupt 
manner manipulated whereby 
the^ result of the election was 
reirttèred doubtful, and that In 
this coBhbetioef the voting at

Francis Warren, farmer, Frome.
Joseph Spackman, Jr., farmer, Frome. 
Henry Orchard, farmer, Shedden.
Lalng Anderson, bridge .builder. Shedden. 
V. A. Olver, hotelkeeper, Shedden.
J. W. Brown, teacher, Shedden.
Uobèrt Francis, laborer, Shedden.
James Morton, laborer, Shedden.
William Glancey, laborer, Shedden.
Robert Kilpatrick, farmery Frome.
Charles Warwick, lumberman, Shedden. 
George Sllcox, gentleman. Shedden.
Fred Sells, brakeman, Shedden.
Ernest C. Lumsden, teacher. Shedden. 
Thomas Olver, farmer, Shedden.
James H. Bainard, farmer, Shedden.
G. W. Firth, farmer, Frome.
Joseph Watson, laborer, Frome.
Henry Rana, laborer, Frome.
John Murphy, laborer, Shedden.
Thomas Weston, laborer. Shedden.
John H. Schultz, gentleman. Shedden. 
David Carroll, farmer, Shedden.
Jeremiah Dingman, laborer, Southwold. 
William Sutton, laborer, Shedden.
George Carter, farmer, Shedden.
Isaac Jackson, farmer. Shedden.
Joseph Jackson, farmer. Shedden.
Ernest Smith, farmer, Shedden.

Shedden and Mlddlemarch. and 
In several divisions In St. Thom
as, where .aid strangers so act
ed as deputy-returning officers, 
merits special mention.”

0. And whereas It appears unquestionable 
ha' <Mi?l Vl!U.C*n, ??Ie of Sault Ste. Marie, 

In the District of Algoma, came to Shedden 
the evening prior to the said election, and 

■ wrongfnHy took from Richard N. Stafford, 
the deputy returning officer lawfully ap- 
pointed, the ballot box, ballots and poll 
book intended for said polling place, and 
conducted the poll thereat on election day, 
and in so doing was guilty of misconduct 
and fraud and of varions crimes and 
offenses against the Criminal Code and the 
Ontario Election Act, whereby half your 
petitioners votes were stolen, and your 
petitioners defrauded of their franchise

7. And whereas Information has been laid 
against the said Duncan Bole by one of your 
petitioners, and at heavy expense to private 
Individuals attempts have been made to 
bring the said Duncan Bole to Justice, and 
large numbers of yonr petitioners have sev
eral times been voluntarily In attendance 
for the purpose of giving evidence at the 
preliminary investigation, but owing to the 
conduct and attitude of the Oonnty Crown 
Attorney of this county, and the failure to 
have official papers and documents pro* 
duced. or to other causes your petitioners 
do not understand, the said charges have 
not been effectively prosecuted, and by rea
son of this and of the respondent's admis
sions of fraud and corruption, and his dis
claimer of the seat, shortening and shutting 
off Investigation at the trial of the election 
pr'tltlon, the persons guilty of the frauds 
and crimes In this and other polling sub
divisions of said riding remain unpunished 
and free to again commit like outrages In 
this or other places ;

8. And whereas yonr petitioners’ 
most snored right, have thn. with 
Impunity been stolen, the cherish
ed Institution, 
government
the good order and welfare of 
Province endangered,

Yonr petitioners therefore earnestly and 
respectfully pray that you may be pleased 
to order and Institute such active and effec
tive proceedings as In ytyir wisdom are 
deemed beat suited to the purpose to In
sure the punishment and prevent the repe
tition "pi the outrages, complained of.

Dated 17th July, 1809.

William McMullen, farmer, Bheddetu 
John Kennedy, farmer, Shedden.
Frank Sutton, farmer, Shedden.
John McAlpIne, farmer. Shedden.
Robert Upgrove, farmer, Shedden.
Charles Annett. farmer. Shedden.
Robert Jones, farmer, Shedden.
John Andrews, farmer, Shedden.
Joseph Rlun, laborer, Shedden.
L. B. Morse, mason, Shedden.
Arthue Smith, laborer, Shedden.
Isaac Atkinson, farmer, Frouie.
David F. Mart, farmer, Frome.
Joseph Spackman, gentleman, Shedden. 
John Wrlde, laborer, Shedden. 
w. Lumsden. laborer, Shedden.
I-ewls Russell, farmer, Shedden.
Everend Orchard, farmer. Shedden. 
Richard Kemble, Jr., farmer, Iona.
Joe Sells, thresher, Shedden.
F. Stanton, section foreman. Lawrence. 
John Allen, laborer, Lambeth.
There are also three other voters in this 

division who made declaration ns to their 
marking their ballots for Mr. MacDlarmld,

Walter Bainard. now In Tacoma.
Frank Hughes, now In Rhlgetown.
George Allen, now deceased.

(Signed) Frederick Guest

Then France Could Occupy Herself 
With the Affairs of the Country 

and the Exhibition.
;CET RA.TES.

’ ’> < ❖ ❖

offices:

iImmigrant Arrivals.
During the month of August 1233 new ar

rivals registered at the Dominion immigra
tion hall. Of these 417 came from Eastern 
Canada, 309 irom the British Isies, 162 from 
the United States, 103 Ruthenians, 71 Ger
mans aud 41 Galicians.

He’s Proud of Ontario Now.
“Jim” McMullen, M.P., has left for the 

east. After speaking in glowing terms of 
the west, he says: Permit me to say a 
word on behalf of my own province, On
tario. 1 consider still that it is the garden 
of Canada, and. with Toronto, the gem city 
of the Dominion for beauty ana cleanliness, 
It will ever hold first place as the home of 
a happy, prosperous and contented people, 
and will grow into an important manufac
turing centre, and the chief city for the 
dairying and fancy meats and fruit-produc- 
lug sections of tpc Dominion.’*

A Pretty Wedding.
An Ideal wedding took place In Knox 

Church at high noon to-day, when Frank 
lusher, barrister, son of Mr. James Fisher, 
M. L. A. for Russell, was married to Mar- 
garet, eldest daughter of Mr. William 
White, manager of the C. P; R. The church 
was beautifully decorated witn flowers ana 
palms. The church was crowded. Presents 
from the east and elsewhere were very nu
merous.

i
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FHE SITUATION IS MOST ACUTE.i
let East.
Street.
Street, 
ay Street.
Lina Avenue and College
Street West.

DREYFUS IS BEARING UP WELL
Yet There Remains the coun-Prediction

Delegates Entertained.
The delegates have been invited by His 

Excellency to the vice regal bail, which 
takes place at the Citadel on Thursday 
night, and they will remain over here till 
Friday in order to attend it.

They dined to-night at the Garrison Club 
as guests of Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, and 
to morrow at D.30 they will lunch at the 
same place as the. guests of sir Wlltrld 
Laurier.

Four of the eight members: of the dele- 
gation, llidudtng its president, have been 
selected on account ot their Canadian

In Official Circles That Kruger 
/ will Confer.

Boycott Talk Goe. on, Bnt No Offi-
olnl Movement t. Reported—Hyde 
Park Demon.tratlon Authorised.

Parle, Sept. 12.—Under the head of "Pa
cification ’ The Temps this evening urge, 
the Government to take advantage or the 
present conditions aud pardon Dreyfus, 
which, It adds, "would put the finishing 
touch to 'the Rennes verdict, and would 
permit France to occupy herself with the 
affairs of the country and the exhibition.''

Prisoner Bear. Up Well.
Rennes, Sept. 12.-M. Mathieu Dreyfus 

has returned here and visited nis brother 
inis morning iu the prison, tie round mut 
still bearing up wen. 'ide prisoner uus 
received an enormous number ot letters 
ot syuipatny sluce Saturday, and he passes 
them*1'**1*1' purt 01 tUe u*>" lu reading

Boycott Movement Growing.
London, Sept. 12.-The movement to boy. 

cott the Paris Exposition continues. Sev
eral additional nmis announced uns alter- 
noon their Intention to suspend preparation 
of their exutbiis until tne "Uieyius root 
is wiped out.

No Official Movement,
London, Sept. 13.- Telegrams from the 

principal capitals report growing agitations 
in tavor of a boycott ol tne farts Exposi
tion, but there la no Indication of any ottt- 
clal movement.

May Demonstrate In Hyde Park.
London, Sept. 12, -The Home Office has 

grunted permission for the proposed demon
stration in Hyde Park, Loudon, next Sun- 
day, to express syuipatny wltu ureyiua aud 
to appeal to France to do him justice.f 
Twenty-one platforms will be erected aud 
special requests are being uuidv to me 
•varions churches aud religious societies to 
assist iu promoting the demonstgatlou. .

They Were Bndly Fooled.
Stuttgart, Sept. 12.—So confident were the 

friends of Dreyfus that be would be ac
quitted that they had taken lodgings tor 
him lu the lower half ofl the Black Forest.

Up to date the petitioners who signed the 
document have heard nothing from Premier 
Hardy—not even an acknowledgment of 
Its receipt. Read this petition :

- M workingPretoria, Sept., 1”-<11.50 a.m.)-The Brit- 
tsh Cabinet's despatch of Friday

s.
docks:

irch Street.
yards:

id Dupont Streets, 
iction.
teen Street West.

£ has Just
been ^landed to the Transvaal Government. To the Hon. the Attorney-General of the 

Province of Ontario, Government 
Buildings, Toronto :

The petition of the undersigned voters of 
polling sub-dlvislon No. 4 (known as the 
Shedden division), In the Township of 
Southwold, In the West Hiding of the Coun
ty of Elgin, in this Province,

RESPECTFULLY SHEWETH :
1. That whereas the undersigned voters 

were duly entitled to exercise the franchise 
at the said polling sub division at the Pro
vincial bye-elect Ion held In said riding 12th 
January, 1899, for the choice of their re
presentative to the Ontario Legislature, and 
duly attended the polling place to vote 
thereat, and did there dl-tincily mark their 
ballots for Finlay G. MacDlarmld, the can
didate of their choice, and re-deilvered the 
same to the acting deputy returning officer, 
and have since made statutory declarations 
having the same force and effect as If made 
under oath, that they go voted and eo mark
ed their ballots at said election ;

2. And whereas the total number of voters 
who so marked their ballots for the said 
Finlay G. MacDlarmld, and made statutory 
declarations ns aforesaid, is 82, and your pe
titioners believe that a few others in said 
polling sub division who have not yet made 
such declarations also voted aud marked 
their ballots for Finlay G. MacDlarmld at 
said election ;

3. And whereas, at the close of the poll, 
only 42 ballots marked for the said Finlay 
<3. MacDlarmld were found in the ballot 
box, according to the said acting deputy 
returning officer’s pwn statement, and In 
his return afid certificate of the state of the 
poll, thé said acting deputy returning offi
cer declared the vote at. sa Id polling dlvblrm 
to be 42 votes flor Finlay G. MacDlarmld,

L. Bralnard, farmer, Shedden.
William Orchard, farmer, Shedden.
John R. Parks, gentleman, Shedden.
John Sllcox. gentleman, Shedden.
Robert Nlcolls, farmer, Shedden. /
John A. Orchard, farmer, Shedden. 
George Wrlde, carpenter, S4eddeu.
Wesley Smith, farmer, Shedden.
John Lewis, gentleman, Shedden.
Andrew Pracoor, laborer, Shedden. 
George H. Sells, laborer, Shedden.
I. D. Haines, baker, Shedden.
Charles McLeod, laborer, Shedden. 
Stewart McCallum, section foreman, Shed

den.
Frederick Guest, physician, Shedden.
J. D. Russell, farmer, Shedden.
John Tanner, farmer, Shedden.
Fred Sutton, farmer, Shedden.
C. B. Willson, blacksmith, Shedden.
John Rlnn, laborer, Shedden.
Thomas Tanner, farmer. Shedden.
John Lumsden. clerk. Shedden.
B. Mitchell, blacksmith, Shedden.
George Howard, butcher, Shedden.
R. F. Green, farmer, Shedden.
R. P. Green, farmer, Shedden.
David H. Hughes, farmer. Shedden.
Tom S. Firth, farmer, Frome.
James H. Marr, farmer, Frdme.

A Virtual Ultimatum.
London, Sept. 13.-A special despatch 

from Pretoria says the British note, which 
was read In both Raads yesterday (Tues-
a«y), is regarded there as a virtual ulti- l>avid Roscoe Cameron, the president, 
matum. The correspondent says : "It pro- vSSt «orF ,at s>>nii)iorstown, Ontario, In
£roeem W a quarter re- colmtry 8choo™tcnvh'”oown tl isîoThl!

8°ld yeltis in the Volks- native- province has risen tV be ?be head 
In H.o vofblty 5“r tll.e Brltl#h end Dutch the great Chicago publishing firm of 
ahd hk Î d’ ?Dd quality for the old i £?Jner0“- Amberg A Go* and chalraan of
J™} bV1füeîs iQ regard to Presidential °f Education,
and other elections. If these conditions l*h,ch has the expending of the 
kIn^HCepted; Kconference between repre- j8” SL£f year'
Sum! #es the two Governments suai! ! bers MP ^hr»r w *nnd,au'?oni 
follow for the purpose of drafting the nee- ! and n? ' n F • Brosseau, A. T. Hodges«*r„:z,v ïïawïar'® ss Aeasi «SF-srsirt»sassUs ms M&Mn&nr
•ilt’of ( "T'ii °ihellpr-I"entt Mr. I,

°Laff?,irs b.outh A*r,ca cannot be ! and Mr. William P. McWllllnmn
prolonged the definite acceptance of this ■ job-trensurer appointed by the Govern 
proposal Is demanded without delay, other- j ent at Washington. 3 c
wise Her Majesty's Government will Im i " ---------------- —
mediately take the whole situation under ! 11 IlfiTH HI 1 H II /)Aiif*t*rwi*i% 
reconsideration, aud will act so us to bring
tcute’* settlement* Tbe situation is

that
means

per-
1

L CO’Y, j
246 a body 

enormous Other Winnipeg Notes.
Angus McCaul has been appointed land

ing waiter at the custom house.
In the Bishop's Palace at St. Boniface 

this morning Alex Larlviere, Inland Reve
nue Officer, son of A. A. C. Larlviere, M.P., 
was married to Kestda Bedard, daughter of 
John Bedard.

Rev. Dr. Kirkpatrick was inducted *a 
professor of theology In Manitoba College 
this evening. “

dwood, long 
wood, long. 
i wood, long 
is, long 
ing and Splitting 

50c extra.
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::vBEAD OFFICE AN» 
YARD

■J COR. BATHURST 
and FARLEY AVEt

0 IOf representative 
trampled upon, and 

our And His Wife Demands That he Be 
Made to Put up Money 

for Costs.

U HEAD AMID SILENCE.
5 Addresses to the Queen From Col

onies Desiring to Federate Will 
be Sufficient.

I NO Indication at Pretoria
Views Held In Official 

Circles.
v£ïet0r,;\8c1pt- ^ -The reading in the 
Kplksraad to-day of the reply of the British 
Secretary of State for the Colonies to the 
latest Transvaal note was greeted tvtth 
Jllence, except for some Interruptions from 
Mr. iosen and other Ultra-Conservative 
members. Its terms, however, have pro
duced considerable excitement here. There 
Is no Indication as yet of the views held 
regarding It In official circles.

The -Voiksraad has instructed the Govern
ment to dismiss Mr. De Jonge, Secretary of 
Education, for writing a letter to the news
papers accusing the ministers pf the United 

V Dutch Church of jingoism because they 
wanted more English education in the state 
Schools. ,

Mr. P. G. W. Robler, the foreign Secre
tary, has gone to Bloemfontein on official 
business.

as to the

OOD. A TORONTO END TQ THE STORY
THREE COLONIES VOTED FOR IT

The Man Alleges the Woman Did 
Wrong In Toronto and the 

Woman Denies It.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 12.—Mary F. Hodg- 
klnson Monroe has applied to the Wayne 
Circuit Court for an order that her husband 
advance enough money to pay the expenses 
of taking depositions at Toronto, tit. 
Thomas and other places lu Canada, with 
which she will meet his action for a di
vorce. David Monroe avers In his bill of 
complaint that he and the defendant were 
married in Oxford, Canada, tiept. 4, 1876, 
and lived together until April 13, 1893. 
That on the lust named date she deserted 
him. He says he followed her to Toronto 
and found her at an hotel in company wltt), 
another man. Mrs. Monroe admits ull/Tue 
allegations of the bill, except the desertion 
and the story of the hotel. She says she 
left her husband because he drove her 
away by threats against her life, and that 
she has had no relations whatever with the 
man mentioned lu the bill. Counsel for 
Monroe told Judge Donovan that a Cana
dian Judge had investigated the conduct of 
Mrs. Monroe, and had ueclded that sue was 
entitled to my alimony. Judge Donovan 
replied that If she had a defence to thp 
complaint, she should certainly be permit
ted to make it, aud ordered the plaintiff 
to pay the costs of depositions up to $40..

CO •9 And It la Presumed the Imperial 
Parliament Will Take the Mat-

McKinley Appealed to.
San Francisco, Sept. 12.—The following 

message has been sent to President Mc
Kinley by the Episcopal clergy of this city: A 
“The clertcus of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of San Francisco, profoundly moved 
by the verdict In the Dveyfus case, most 
earnestly,request Your Excellency to take 
such action looking toward a reversal of 
the sentence as Is possible and compatible 
with the diplomatic relations existing be
tween the two nations."

The Philomath Club, representing all the 
Jewish women of San Francisco, sent a 
cablegram of sympathy to Mme. Dreyfus.

ter Up Next Session.! arriving dally.
ELEPHONE 131.

London, Sept. 12t—The confederation 
scheme of the Australian colouies, which 
has been attracting so much attention, pro 
vides that addresses to 
those colonies asking for power to form a 
confederation shall be sufficient for its for- 

As three colonies—New South

—— wuh.oidin.
Comment Until the Fnll Text • Derlil V e suojett, the Im-

1. Pnbll.hcd. Pts sesKs'T'

London, Sept. 13.—Owing to the under- u‘attcr up, whether or not the result in the 
Standing that Mr. Chamberlain's note Is to ! morem^tf^giSlrtSd"WeMwS'lUroR* 
be published simultaneously in London and " a“d Tasmania have not yet aettle<l'™he 
Pretoria, only an Inadequate summary has Sl!^!.on' „ 9uecns,a“d s flnal vote la not yet 
yet been telegraphed. The London papers .. ”° «ddi'ess has been passed,
are Inclined to withhold comment until the it. püho,mn\,°ttet,(”rr‘eii thc federation, but 
text Is available. ! ! fj'8, “ft fet voted an ad-

Despite the fact that the note Is de-1 n”w z!ata£d hM nothin.‘’to^Vwire^'
muLT1 c”8/”, ulilmaÏT' the balance of eonfederatlonquertlon^f1 Queensland^Tas*
opinion tends to regard it as a rather mode- mania and Western Australia ewntûàliy dl' 
fate document, since, apparently. It does not clde for It they will he taken In it Is 
fix a definite time limit, leaves the real : presumed that they will favor it. Their dp 
crux of the dispute for the proposed cou- i visions will probably be known before the 
ference, and does not raise the- question of | reassembling of the Imperial Parliament 
suzerainty. In a word the note seems to I but, as already pointed out, the confedera’- 
leave the way open to further negotiations. 1 flou Is already assured by the 

1 The Times, which considers the summary the three other colonies, 
obviously Imperfect, says : "It Is Incred
ible that all mention of suzerainty and the 
other matters In controversy have been 
passed over or Ignored.”

Ha. Krniter Yielded I 
A special despatch from Pietermaritzburg, 

capital of Natal, says : "President Kruger,
It Is asserted In reliable quarters, is pre
pared to attend the proposed conference at 
Cape Town unconditionally, provided he Is 
assured that Mr. Chamberlain s latest de
spatch represents all that will he demanded 1 
by Great Britain. A peaceful solution, 
therefore,. Is highly probable.”

the Queen from

: INADEQUATE SUMMARY. matlon. <j
*and Porter

y Orleans to Be Ostracised.
Paris, Sept. 12.—The Journal 

Duke of Orleans will have
says the 

cause to regret 
the purt he has taken iu the Dreyfus affair, 
adding that the English royal family de
clined to attend the marriage of the son of 
the Duke of Chartres, that the King of the 
Belgians bus requested the ISuke of Orleans 

to stay lu Belgium, and that the King 
of Italy has forbidden the Duke of Aosta 
(nephew of the King of Italy and husbnnd 
of Princess Helena of Orleans, sister of the 
Duke of Orleans), to receive the Duke ot 
Orleans If he comes to Italy.

MPANY notA HALF A MILLION IN SIGHT. THIRTY DOLLARS DONALD MACNISH CHOSEN AGAIN.(LIHITIE
t in tee market* They are 

fir.est malt and hops, amihe Went Up in Smoke In the Whole- 
•ale Section of Montreal Early 

Yesterday Morning:.

Promising Report From Deer Trail 
No. 2 Company*» Mine—Two 

Immense Chutes.

This Man Has Gall to Face the 
Voters of West Elgin In 

Another Campaign.
line extract.

KILLED IN MANITOBA.
ite Label Brand

Flret-Clas^

Menttrs. t.ieemniu mo».’ Typewriter Co. 
have sold over fifty Underwood typewriter» 
during the past weçk to educational Insti
tutions—fourteen to the Central Business 
College In Toronto.

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 12.—(Special.)— 
Charles Thels, president Deer Trail No. 2 
Company, and the Spokane correspondent 
of The World to-day returned from a four

Montreal, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—Fire broke 
out eajrtÿ this morning at the establish-

St. Thomas, Sept. 12.—The Liberal con
vention at Wallacetown to-day to choose a 

ments of Messrs. William Agnew & Co. aud 'candidate to contest West Elgin at the 
the Sanford Fleming Manufacturing Com- |ng bye-election was probably the largest 

days' visit to Deer Trail No. 2 mine. The P»ny, In the second and third storey» at i„ the history of the riding. A special train 
property has two Immense ore chutes now No». 303 and 305 St. James-street, and left St. Thomas at 9.30 this morning and 
opened tip, upon which sloping is to be wrought over *30,000 damage. The cause conveyed over 100 delegates to Dntton. The 
commenced. One ore chute measures .00 of the fire Is unknown. When the firemen party were driven to Wallacetown from 
feet In length, with an average ore bodyj.f arrived on the scene the, fire was raging there.
one foot in thickness. The other ore Clint® among a lot of electrical appliances In tne Mr. Macnish was again the unanimous 
measures 8. feet In width, and has an nve- Sanford Fleming Manufacturing Company's choice of the party, his being the only name 
rage thickness of three feet. Considering storeroom on the second floor, and from this to go to the convention He was nominated 
that this ore will run at the most conserva- point the flames spread to the third and by A. D. McGugun farmer of Dunwlch 
tlve estimate over «100 net per ton, yonr fourth storeys by the elevator shaft. The seconded by James Kaln engineer Miehi- 
correspondent is safe In saying that the ore , names spread among the stock of silks and! gau Central, St. Thomas' 8 
reserves show over half a million dollars In | woolens In the upper story. The damage 
sight. These are the two big showings. , caused In the whole lmlldlng, which is oc* 
and there are others on the different pro- cupted by several manufacturers' agents, iDg
pertles held by the company that promise ?»" mainly through smoke and water. The vigorous sneeehoe .... __ .to he little bonanzas In themselves i had had fall scope up the elevator sta^rd bearer of thL n.»J n!d

There are five carloads of rich ore en where it burst through the roof. ex_M p (jeorge F Caypr y\rDp* ^sm.irp
route to the smelter. The World cor res- i’Lnofl\PrlwlK^ non.e of stocks were Hunt James M G Ion nn
pondent ean announce that, In all proha till- I '-v $re' Among the persons snf-j ’ yrjnald Turner
Itv. at the annual meeting of stockholders. | damages are: Messrs J. Wld-j j jrj T [( h rmer, Southwold),
tA he held on the 25th Inst the trustees n?Pr' Ndles & Bros., manufacturers agents; r ul,ncomne.
will recommend the nav nent of an extra ,hp W K Sanford Manufacturing Com-1 8P°.ke. "trennously In favor of the
rtlv dend Th"s Is amolv tostlfled bv the 1 pan>"; ,;l«ver Bros., woolen manufacturers; ' Hardy Administration and of the capabl:!-
nresent "showings In thL mine and the îhe Montreal Agency Company, A. Ganlh- tlps, the candidate, and declared theypresent snow ings in tne mine, ann tne |Pr manufacturers’ agent. They were all would erase the blot caused bv the Irregu-
money is on hand and also there would be fully Insured. larltles which reluctantly (sle) crept Into
an Increase In the tegular monthly dl.l---------------------------------the last campaign, and were unanimous

DEATH OF MRS. MARY NORTHROP. cheer, tor
Macnish, j^rdy and the fineen.

A Farm Laborer From Bracebrldge, 
Ont.yo Met With an Accident.

Alexander, Man., Sept. 12.—A young njan 
named John Wallace, a farm laborer from 
Bracebridge, Ont., was killed last evening, 

igon loaded with wheat runslng 
while descending a steep hill. Wa

action of
:IS A.SPECIALTY

ad of all 
Dealers WHERE IS THIS PROPERTY? com-

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 128 Yonge.overlluceA Cincinnati Man Claims to Have 

nights In the Suburbs 
of Toronto.

Springfield, Ohio, Sept. 12.—(SpeclaL)- 
Ohio heirs are after property worth thous
ands In a suburb of Toronto. C.C. Grace 
of 38 East McMIllan-street, Cincinnati, has 
papers In his possession which, It Is claim
ed, will show his right to ownership of a 

Must Fight or Get Ont. ,large tract of ground Just outside the city
Johannesburg, Sept. 12.—The UlMandera Toronto, Out. The property In ques- 

of Boxburg have applied to the burghers V.on was 0,11 as a suburb of Toronto, 
for permission to l-emsln neutral in the : was purchased by his father, John W. 
event of war, bnt were refused on the Gr*K'e, who died forty-two years ago. Mr. 
ground that, ns Britons remaining In -he ; has left for Canada to examine the
Transvaal, and refusing to fight, they must V-? J°. tJ.e, va8t estate and take stops 
be regarded ns enemies. The miners are r t,.. , -f..,.t0 J !-' recovery of possession by 
being offered *1.25 to remain on duty until the ^lace belrs' 
ordered to leave.

a wu 
him
slipped off the load and the wagon passed 
over bis chest, lie died a few minute, 
afterwards.FBRAU Cool Weather, ,

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Sept. 12.— 
(8 p.m.)—High pressure continues over 
Manitoba and Asslnnhola, extending to the 
western portion of the lake district, giving 
tine weather over the Northwest and the 
greater portion of the lake district. A low 
pressure area Is now appearing over Al
berta, accompanied by warm weather. Low 
pressure and settled weather prevail over 
the Eastern Province,.

Minimum and maximum temperature, : 
Victoria, 50—68; Kamloops, 5*1—08; Calgary, 
38 -74; Bntt.eford, 40-70; Qu'Appelle, 34- 
70; Winnipeg, 42-62; Port Arthur, 48-60; 
Parry Round, 56—64; Toronto, 58—74: Ot
tawa, 56—08: Montreal, 06—68; Quebec, 62— 
00; Halifax, 56- 60.

!
Extract of Malt.

It invigorating prepar 
r its kind ever intro- 
1 help and sustain the 
Ir the athlete.
fcmist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by
& CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Trv It

Flrut-Class Protection.
Interest In insurance ia natural. You can 

easily see the advantage of first-class pro
tection of this kind. You can figure for 
yourself and see the benefit—as protection 
for your family or as an investment for 
yovrself. The Confederation Life Asso
ciation publishes an Interesting set of 
pamphlets, giving full particulars In regard 
to its different forms of policy contract, 
and will be phased to send them on appli
cation to the head office, Toronto, or to 
any of the Association’s agents.

James Beattie, president West Elgin Re
form Association, presided over the m.et-
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I

s. Taylor,
D SPIRIT MERCHANT,
een Street West

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

winds$ fine
J. Nunn-^pianos and organs tuned and 

repaired, zo Marl borougn-avenue. 
—

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bamt of Commerce Build 
lng. George Edwards, F. O. A., A. Hart 
Smith, O. a.

Fresh west to north 
and comparadvely cool.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Fresh west to north winds; fine and com-
P‘l^wer * !KL °î!àwrence and Gulf-Fresh to 
strong west to north winds; fair and com
paratively . ■■■■■■■■■■■

Maritime—Fresh westerl;! winds; fair; 
not much change in temperature.

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong north snd 
west winds; fair and cool.

Manitoba-East to south winds; fair, with 
stationary or a little higher temperature; 

local showers to night or to morrow.

Acceptance Predicted.
Tape Town. Sept. 12.—Varions unofficial 

reports have been received from Pretoria, 
predicting the Transvaal's acceptance of the 
terras of the latest despatch, which was 
read in the Voiksraad this afternoon, and Is 
understood to furnish a harls for negotia
tions which will possibly lead to a peaceful 
settlement.

4
The Grand Fall Opening: at Dlneens

After this week the summer hat will be 
dt mode on the head of any man who alms 
to dress in correct taste. All the new fall 
designs of all the celebrated English aud 
Anerban hat makers «re now in. and the 
Inst timglish shipments have Just passed the 
customs for Dineens1 greatest fall opening, 
which is hold on Friday and Saturday this 
week. Dineens’ direct Importations for this 
event include everything that is new in 
fashionable hatdoni and more exclusive 
styles thn i the great house has ever been 
able to display. I <r

13ti

MARRIAGES.
OSBORN—EVANS—At Central Methodist 

Church, Toronto, on Tuesday, Sept. 12, 
1899, at 3 o’clock, by Rev. Prof. A. H. 
Reyna r, LL.D., assisted by Rev. W. H. 
Hlncks, LL.B.. pastor of th« church, 
Frank Hotchkiss Osborn of Philadelphia 
to Charlotte Gertrude, daughter of the 
late Uev. J. S. Evans, D.D.

Well-Known Old Resident
ronto Passes Away—Native 

of New York.

of To-
Cook’s Turkish Baths -204 King W.

TORONTO NURSES WANTED.

Dr. O’Reilly Has Applications From 
the West for Three.

There is a demand for Toronto trained 
Dr. O’Reilly, medical 

superintendent of the General Hospital, 
yesterday received applications for three 
graduating nurses to act as hospital super
intendents at Prince Albert, Morden. Man., 
and Rat Portage. There are already several 
Toronto nurses ont West holding respon
sible positions. They are : Miss Summer
ville, superintendent Rat Portage Hospital; 
Miss Glendenning, Vancouver Hospital, and 
Mrs. Potter, Royal Indian Hospital, Kam
loops.

16. COR. OF SIMCOEL A Delightful Winter Home.
The New Hotel Arlington offers unex

celled attractions for those seeking luxur
ious quarters combined with perfect com
fort. Some $10,000 has been expended this 
spring in modern, up-to-date improvements 
to make this popular house complete in 

appointment. Its unsurpassed cuisine 
special feature. An early application 
vfted to secure choice of apartments. 

C. D. Beacham, proprietor.

Many will regret to hear of the death of 
Mrs. Mary Northrop, mother of Mrs. George 
Gooderham, which occurred yesterday 
Ing at her home, 170 Isabella-street. She had

Conference a Probability.
Bloemfontein, Orange Free State, Sept. 

12. -The Daily Fra lend says It has excel
lent authority for 
enraient of the

,'hoice lines of both

nd Native Wines. monvpredlcttng
South African Republic 

will accept the suggested conference at 
Cape Town. The delegates will probably he 
Commandant-General P. J. Joubert, Vicr- 
I resident of the Transvaal; Mr. J. A. M. 
u dinar and- one or two non-off I vial mem- 
hers of the Transvasai Executive Council, 
and Mr. Fischer, who has figured pioml- 
beirtly in some of the recent negotiations 
as the special agent of the Orange Free

that the Gov- some
Did yon rend the Oak Hall ad. this

sr.fc'ii-si.rswEmi
oxereoats mentioned to-day. 116 longe
st reet and 115 King-street east.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

DEATHS.
CURRAN—On Tuesday, Sept. 12, 1899, at 

157 Exhibition-avenue, Nicholas Curran, 
beloved wife of John Curran.

Funeral Thursday at 9 a.m. to St;.
Michael's Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this intimation.

Funeral Thursday at 3 p.m. No flowers.
LAWDER-At 222 Wellesley-strcet, To

ronto. on Tuesday, Sept. 12, Robert H.
Lawder, In the 74tii year of his age, late
ly of Whitby.

Funeral private.
MACLEAN—On Tuesday mornln, Sept. 12, 

at 2.30. at St. Michael’s Hospital,
Allan MacLean, native of Dingwall, Ross- 
fchire, Scotland, aged 55 years 9 mouths.

Funeral from the F. W. Matthews' Un- j^hn...........
dertnklng Company. Queen-street wesr. Ladoga.... 
on Thursday afternoon at 3.30. Friends; Maplemore. 
and acquaintances please accept this In- Anatoln... 
tiiration. I Si mantha.

Ross shire, Scotland, papers please copy.
NORTHUOP-On Tuesday. 12th Inst., at 170

Isabella-street. Mary Northrop, widow of Sailed,
the late Henry S. Northrop, In her 74th Knstalla..

4rnwa,..,

23 every 
is a 
Is In

spent the summer at Centre Island, and 
only returned to the city a week ago Mon
day. Last Wednesday she was able to go

-,__. rrv,T-irioU a,. , „ ^ out for a drive, but since had been confined
«riRl^iSS?',nYr-?atlls; t0 her bed. Mrs. Northrop was 74 vears of 

Bath and bed dl.OO. 202 and 204 King W age. nud was a natlxe of New York, l
__ „ _ came to Toronto when at an early nge, and
Mr. Hammond Ont West. had resided here oxer since. Her husband.

Golden, B. C., Era: Mr. H. C. Hammond ; w®8 Henry S. Northrop, who instituted the 
of the firm of Osier & Hammond of To- ?rhol(ksa,e druggist business of Northrop & 
ronto returned from Windermere district on 1<rman 1,1 New York, and later moved to 
Wednesday, having Inspected the proper-1 A^w^stle. and then to Toronto. Mrs. Xor- 
tles which his firm are there operating un- throV was beloved by all xvho know her. 
der R. R. Bruce. Mr. Hammond was well Vml ,ho P°or have lost a warm friend In 
pleased with his vie»t to Windermere and he!L death. She attended 8t. Peter’s Church, 
has no hesitation in saying that East Koo- was an actlxe worker in the cause of 
tenay Is all right and Is now rapidly on the r^î,r*l.v- The funeral will take place to- 
way to come to the front. morrow.

xvays kept in stock. nurses out West.

To-Dny’s Program.
"London Life" at the Toronto Opera 

House, 8 p.m.
"A Gold Mine" at the Princess, 2 and 

8 p.m.
Shea’s, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Bijou. 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire. 2 and 8 p.m.
Munro Park, 3.30 and 8.15 p.m.

Try Glencairn cigars—5c. straight
Care a Cold in astte

Dr. Ex-ans* laxative grTn>e capsules. No 
buzzing in the head, no griping; money re
funded. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge.

Ignment
.

AYLOR’S She

From.At.N BOWLS Sept. 12
Emnreiw Japan..Hong Kong ....... Vaneouve*
Ulnemore........... Father Point.......... Liverpool
Kensington........New York............... Antwerp
Ancboria............New York......... ... .Glasgow
Brasilia.............. New York .............. Hamburg
Barbaroana........ Bremen...................New York
Pennsylvania...Plymouth............. New York

. .Honthampton ....New York

. .Hull............................. Quebec
.Liverpool.................Montrent
..Liverpool .. St. John, N.B.
..Liverpool ...Chatham, N.B. 

Antwerp City. ..Antwerp ..................Montreal

To Command Natal Forces.
London. Sept. 12.-It Is said that Sir 

George Stewart White. V.C.. former Quar- 
icrmastcr General, lias lH*en he levied to 
command the British forces In Natal. Sir Gçorgo leaves for
HlJoflCUvIslon. i, ls

<;eorgc
Oporto Plaitne Mild In Form.

Oporto, Sept. 12.—There has been one 
more death from the 
tlon is unchanged, 
can. \ 
form.

—AT—

Natal Saturday next, 
expected, will number

plague, but the sltua- 
l)r. Irving, an Amert- 

pronounces the plague to be of a mildEWIS & SON w Honrs.
men.

Irishmen to Fight Britain.
Pretoria, Sonth Afrlen. Sept 12.—A thou

sand Irishmen residing In Pretoria and Jo
hannesburg have organized as a regiment, 
and have offered their services In defense 
2L.tb/JT?”.*™1 Iu 1116 event of war with 
Great Britain- .

Trying to Settle the Trouble.
Vienna Sept. 12.—Dr. Fuchs. President 

of the Austrian Chamber, has Invited th*> 
leaders of the different parties to a con
ference with a view of terminating the 
Parliamentary cribla. ,

1Ammunition for Kroger.
1./'°!,rnz0- Marque*. Delagon Bay. Sept, 
tlnn A conalRument of 547 cases of amninnl-^ l^r.aaded here"11 l0i" tbe TraBS':‘,a1'

LltllTED,

■i King Streets, Toronto.
lOO Went to the West.

A hnmeseekers excursion to the Cana
dian Northwest left the Union Station yes
terday with over 100 Intending harvester*. 
The excursion went bj way ol North Bur.

Fetherstonhaugh dt Co., Patent Soli
citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

From.
...Liverpool.., ... ..Montreal 
...Bristol

For.

, I*** ' MontrealJBtt IV
G,

WË», It

I

HON. A. 8. HARDY,
Attorney-General of Ontario, . 

Parliament Buildings,
Toronto.Registered
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rDyeing and Cleaning,I HAMlLJONNEWsi ™'S "Iei® M'

<xxxxx>oooo<xxc<> OOOOOOOOOOOO

Money to Loan The Mason I* now on and parties wishin* 
work done quick should send it before th* 
nv-b. ended suits and overcoats are drM 
and pressed better than by any other house
In Canada. Also cleaning gents'clothes Is a
specialty, Lndles' goods of all kinds, drv 
cienued or steam cleaned in the best no/ 
Able manner. Dyeing ladies' goods ofnii kinds, curtain cleatdng, lace cleaning 
feather clennlng.and dyeing. Phone theS! 
and wagon will call for order.

11 rum

The Robert Simpson Company Have- 
Styles and Shades to Suit 1 

All Womankind.

—OK—illILI1IV. 8q

Bert Cc^ote To-Morrow.
' It Is so seldom that Toronto Is chosen Tor 
the premiere of a new play that the an
nouncement that thé distinguished come
dian, Mr. Bert Cpote, will present at the 
Grand Opera House <|uribg his coming en
gagement, for the first lime on any strtge, 
an entirely new and original tarclcak com
edy, comes with considerable Interest io 
local theatregoers, lue new piece, whicn 
k from the pen of Willis Maxwell Goodhue, 
la said to be the best vehlc.e for Mr! Coote'a 
peculiar talents lu which that gentleman 
has yet been seen. It la said to be frçüih 
and unhackneyed in theme, and Its com
plications entirely different from anything 
v'hleh has yet been presented in the farce- 
comedy line. As .Mr. Coote will shortly 
commence a long New York run with 
Battle-Scarred Hero,” hia company has 
been selected with great care and contains 
In Its ranks such notable names as Miss 
Julie Kingsley, Miss Elizabeth Woodson, 
Miss Minnie Monk, Miss Marion Watts, Mr. 
George Macomber, Mr. Nelson Lewis, Mr. 
D. lv. Brine, Mr. Frank D. Glenn, Mr. 
Charles W. Macdonald, Mr. M. Wilber Dyer 
and others of equal reputation. Mr. Coorte’s 
engagement at the Grand Opera House will 
open to-morrow evening with the perennial 
success, -The New Boy,” which will be 
repeated on Friday night and at the Satur
day matinee, at wnich performance 25c and 
50c will admit to the best seats, while on 
Saturday evening the new piece will be the 
bill.

First Mortgage of Produc
tive Beal Estate.

I 1

r.tral Club was held tills evening. C. K. 
Domvlll» was re-elected president, and l>r. 
Harris conductor. M. Overell was elected 
secretary, to succeed J. K. McMaster. Mr. 
McMaster, who nah been secretary since tile 
club’s Institution, was presented with an 
oak cabinet, containing a number of valu
able books. Mr. McMaster will go to To
ronto with the Canada Life staff In a few 
weeks.

ir f
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.!-■" a » *

ALSO LADIES’ CLOAKS AND SUITS., >1 et 103 King West.
Very beet house In Toronto for this class of 

work. Give them a trial. 1THOMSON,
HENDERSONIsa Present Necessity, in the Opinion 

of the Relief Officer, Mr. 
McMenemy.

What the World’s Tong Man Saw 

During a Visit to This Mam. 

moth

LOST.Board of^TradcJBuilding, £ BELL,Last Night’. Fiasco.
The fiasco at the City Council last even

ing caused many a tongue to wag to-day. 
Mayor Teetzel particularly came in for con
demnation for hia efforts to help his City 
Hall friends.

A good many citizens think the Mayor 
was faulty In bis ruling on rule if. They 
contend that a committee appointed to <lo 
certain work must be the appropriate com
mittee to report on that work.

Birmingham of Canada.
Exception is taken to The Monetary Times 

of Toronto calling Brantford the Birming
ham of Canada. Hamilton has held that 
appellation in the business world for years 
and Brantford doesn't come within shout
ing distance of claiming it. The Times 
figures out that Brantford, with not more 
than 4000 hands employed, can claim the 
title from Hamilton, with her 14,000 or 
15,000 persons employed in various fac
tories.

Brantford must look for another title.

y TRAYED-ON THE PROPERTY ns- 
O John Burkholder, Edgeley, P.o. ten 
lambs: owner can have same by provint - 
property and paying expenses. 1

Store.I

The fashionable ladles who yesterday 
thronged the millinery and mantle depart
ment in Simpson & Co.’s departmental 
store, the pleasant countenances of inter
ested visitors from a distance, and the 
adroitness with which dainty ladles were 
showing the superb qualities of the many 
pretty hats and toques now on view, im
pressed the visitor with the fact that the 
fall millinery season had opened and that 
this well-known firm were sharing, in no 
small measure, the interest which society 
evinces when anything fashionable Is first 
placed on view.

The Robert Simpson Company have made 
exceptional preparations this fall for the 
millinery and mantle opening. Their buy
ers have purchased an unusually tine as
sortment of goods In all the leading fabrics 
and colors of the season. The materials 
that are looked to be In popular favor this 
season are fine qualities ot velvets In the 
newest colors ana shades. Velvet has never 
been more popular. The plain embossed and 
mlvror velvet is combined with feathers 
and chenille trimming in the handsomest 
hats. Jet spangles and sequins are to be 
seen on almost everything. In these orna
ments Simpson & Co. show a great range 
of novel Ideas, amongst the more striking 
being the black and silver butterflies wkn 
black chenille edges, also large birds In 
black sequins.

There seems to be little demand for flow
ers, if one excepts the medium-sized roses. 
Stitching is a prominent feature In the 
make-up of nearly all the best models, 
closely stitched velvet and felt making 
a very neat and at the same time very po
pular trimming.

A beautifully designed model emanating 
from the well-known Paris house of Linn 
& Faulkner is a Parisienne toque with 
draped rim of golden brown mirror velvet 
and crown ot camel's hair felt trimmed 
with ribbon of castor and cream shades. In
deed brown seems to be the coming color 
this season. The toque in question has 
three handsome golden pheasant wings 
across the front, through which Is 
the castor ribbon, held in place by 
buckle.

Another pretty toque consists of a crown 
of black felt, stitched with white and trim
med with a large bow across the side and 
bow of taffeta silk held in place by a cut 
steel buckle. This toque has a rolling brim, 
draped with silver grey mlrrow velvet, 
with grey pearl pins and studded with 

On the side of the rim is a 
pretty grey and white gull.

A pretty production by their own workman 
is a bright little sailor in satin and finest felt 
of pearl grey, trimmed with shirred puffs 
of silver grey satin and cream white. On 
either side Is a pair of pearl grey wings. 
The ornaments afe rhinestones and pearls.

The newest chapeaux from Paris are all 
trimmed from the front to the left side. 
This style has always been very becoming.

in front, 
left side

BOARD OF HOSPITAL GOVERNORS BUSINESS CHANCES.

[71 OR SALE — A S3 
Aj will be sold cheap 
sold. Box 48, World.

L BUSINESS 
cash; must b«

Had the Matter Brouafht to Their 

Attention and Sent It on tor a 

Report—General News.
I

ARTICLES FOR SALK.

rjl HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE 

Iron.’

Hamilton, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—The ques
tion of the establishment ot a city home tor 
incurables wee brought before the Board of 
Governors ot the City Hospital this after
noon by the Mayor. The proposal was con
tained in a letter to Mayor Tewael from 
Relief Officer M. C. Menemy, who drew the 
Mayor's attention to the fact that the city 
had no such Institution, andSe had to re
fuse a good many applications for relief 
from incurabio patients. The most pressing 
were sent to St. Peter’s Home at a cost of 
$8 a South. In the relief officer’s opinion, 
it would be more economical tor the city 
to have its own incurable institution.

The Governors passed the matter to .Su
perintendent Edgar to report on.

The resignation of Engineer Bennington ..._________ .was accepted and it was decided to make „ Another Store Burglarized, 
improvements in the hospital laundry. Peter McIntyre, 54 North James-street, is

Harry Taylor’s Bad Fall. the Iatest victim of the burglar. A light
Harry Tayior of Burlington a -nemon on

o'clwk tins eYenU,g. that the 1111 ***** been
p of one of the poles when r Qe<* au(* $**00 stolen, 

the strap which held him broke and he fell Minor Matter»,
to the ground, a distance of about 20 feet. six boys were fined $5 and costa at the 
His back was Injured and be was badly p0nce court to-day for stealing water- 
abak£n “P; He was brought to the city on mel0ns from a farmer’s wagon on the mar- 
tne 7 o clock car and removed to 8t. I i,Ft lnRt. Mnndnv niirht
,C8TemD“eSI^dee’.tb8eôS.bhlaN1el.t Adam McKay wl“ leave this week for

Temple Lodge » Scotch Night. the Old Country to order two steamships
..Temple Lodge, A., F. & A. M., held a for the Quebec, Hamilton & Fort William 

Scotch night this evening, when one of Navigation Company.
1 î^n™°!l..^0D? ne xï Scotchmen in the city, Miss May Freeth, daughter of John 
' 1 a m Sf;cke5fle' was 8 Te° the Freeth, died thiZ morning, having been 111

A. Zimmerman presided wmi^RMS ^of WoXurn threabed
.. g, ~c"001* seven acres of oats yesterday and got from
At a meeting of the directors of the Ham- them 435 bushels.

Hton Art School this evening Miss Margaret The quartet of toughs who are accused of 
«n*„^foS^r«iWas ,aPPOlnie(1 the committing robberies in the West End, will
w-hn hfT J? P’ace ot M 83 O'Reilly, be tried by Judge Snider next Tuesday, 
the sohnoi hTme ““SSs meeting ot d. A. Fletcher of Hamilton has brought
the school will be held on Thursday even- suit against the Michigan Central Railway 

®* Company for the recovery of $160 for the
loss of two horses on the Canada Southern 
division, near Waterford, some weeks ago.

pipe, made only in best Iron, -aj 
We are the sole manufacturers 

Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd.* 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICK, 
VV Roaches. Red Bugs. No smell. 3&I 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

Klondikerg Back.
Charles Mills, King-street west, and Thos. 

Mason, Euclid-avenue, have returned from 
the Yukon district. Mr. Mills reached Daw
son, but saw no chance of making money 
and returned home. He says that Ed. Har
ris will lose one-half of one of his feet. 
Mr. Mason’s party had very hard luck, and\ 
did not reach the gold fields. He stayed 
at the summit for three months and came 
home after 28 months* absence.

PERSONAL.At the Princess.
The general opinion of “A Gold Mine,” 

the present week's attraction at the Prin
cess Theatre, Is that it is the best thing in 
the two years that the Cummings Stock 
Company have given us. The play is clean, 
toight and interesting from beginning to 
<md, and the comedy causes outbursts of 
laughter every moment during the perform
ance. The members of the company and 
the stage itself ere so well dressed, there 
is such evidence at every turn of careful 
thought and attention, brightness and re
finement that the whole thing looks like a 
vast frame of moving nature. It is but due 
this production to suggest that never be
fore in Toronto has a more refined and 
finished stage production been given than 
the one there this week. It is money’s 
worth over and over again. It is pleasant 
also to notice, now that the Exhibition is 
over for this year, the crbWds that keep 
up attendance. Yestyday was a repetition 
of Monday, and no winder. “A Gold Mine” 
will continue, with daily matinees, during 
the balance of this week, and on next Mon
day the Cummings Company will give their 
first big production of the season, an ela- 
borate and complete production of Sims 
and Pettit’s great play, “The Lights o* 
London, scenery, mechanical effects aud

__(W<V *--- — --------------------------------- ------------------------|,n ,| |, w

T) ERSONS HAVING LANDS IN MANI- XT toba or the Territories would do 
well to communicate with Box 47, World, . f

i

- P!

A * TTENTlON — GENTLEMEN—IF YOU 
uljL want a nice wife, with money, reply 
stating age. Box 744, Belleville, Ont. s

: XT M* dbvhan, mng. of 4,my op* 
J3| s tlclan,” has removed to his new nre 
mises, Confederation Life Building, 150 
Xonge-street. \

f

the Hamilton Radial 
ously injured about 6 
He was at the to

f VOUXG REFINED WIDOW WITH 
JL $25,000 wishes to correspond with 

young gentleman of good family, with view 
to matrimony. Address Box 98, Walker- 
ton, Ont.

5
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STORAGE.

T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Jj wishing to place their household ef- 
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, .369 Spadina-ave.-

gold
; HEIaP wanted.

TV". ANTED—A GOOD COOK, ALSO 
VV housemaid. Apply 182 Hnghsoa- - Cori

Part
Froi

A Drama and a Comedy.
The scenes in “London Life" at the To

ronto Opera House this week have been 
recognized by many English visitors as 
faithfully portraying many famous London 
localities, and the owners of the drama 
are receiving many compliments on the ex
cellence of their scenic production. The 
next engagement at the Toronto, of which 
Mr. Small is justly proud, is that of Miss 
Belle Archer, the noted stage beauty, who 
will be remembered here as the young girl 
who a few years ^igo made such a success 
in Toronto in creating the role of Maid 
Marian In “The Foresters."

At that time Miss Archer was under the 
management of Mr. Augustin Daly, and her 
marvellous presentation ot the role proved 
the Judgment of that great manager In con
sidering Miss Ardher a great actress. Miss 
Archer has also appeared here in support 
of Mr. E. H. Sothern, and latterly has been 
leading lady for Nat C. Goodwin, but her 
success in comedy was so great that she 
has at last been persuaded to “sfàr" with 
a company of her own, and that "Is why 
she comes to Toronto next week at the hend 
of the cast ot “A Contented Woman,” the 
comedy written by Charles H. Hoylf: The 
great reception given “A Contented Wo
man" in New York will. It is said, be re
peated hege, and it Is certain that the same 
cast will appear, for Miss Archer herself 
is in It.

street south, Hamilton.DR. M'lLWRAITH A BENEDICT.
brilliants. BUSI NESS CARDS.Toronto Phyetcinn Toole Unto HI: 

■elf n Wife Yezterdny In the 
City of Kingston.

Txli. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
1 t King-street West, Toronto. cd

rnlti' OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
1 six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.Men Wanted MaiHarris Orchestral Club.

The annual meeting of the Harris Orches-Klngston, -Ont., Sept. 12.—At 10.30 o’clock 
to-day, St. James* Church was thronged 
to witness the marriage of Miss Mary 
Saunders, daughter of the late J. C. Saund 
era, Bristol, Eng., and Dr. K. C. McII 
wraith,Toronto, son of Thomas Mcllwraith 
Hamilton’s well-known ornithologist. Rev 
Ernest Saunders of Rhlnebeck, N.Y. 
brother of the bride, and Very Rev. B. B 
Smith, D.D., performed the ceremony.

The bride was given away by James 
Scripps, Detroit, Mich. ~A cousin, Miss 
Elsie Saunders, was maid of honor, and 
Dr. H. A. Bruce, Toronto, was the ocst 
n an.

The bride’s gown wne^ef* ivory satin, 
handsomely trimmed with lace ribbon and 
orange blossoms. She. amreja bridal veil 
find carried white rose8flv.Pne maid 
pink chiffon, white hat, and carried pink 
carnations.

Miss Gipsy Grasett, Toronto, and Mis? 
Kathleen Saunders also attended the 
bride.

A reception followed at ‘Otterburn,** and 
later the couple left on a tour. The gi^a 
were ornate and valuable. Guests 
present 
United States.

/ exactly
METROPOLITAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC. $12T» AKCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS A 1VJLContractors. 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.28U.At Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.

Carpenters, Masons, Mechanics, 
Mill-Hands and Laborers. Apply

The Lake Superior Power Co.,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

eds, lined 
stitched,

6 S15-J
serges, vi 
ings, sate

Miss Lillian Barns Is at the Head 
of the Elocntlonary Depart

ment and All 1» Well.

In the appointment this season of Miss 
Lillian Burns as principal of the Metropoli
tan School of Music, the Board of Manage
ment associated with Mr. W. O. Forsyth, 
the director, were governed by important 
considerations. As a çonsequence of 
perience and currently expressed opinion 
uy competent authorities? a. was felt that 
Canada being an integral portion of tno 
Britisn Empire, the principal should be"one 
whose form of speeca, intonation, pronunci
ation and grammar, is that of u well bred, 
cultivated Canadian or En^llsn woman, ana 
one wnose pupils could give correct and" 
refined Voice to English literature. How 
impossible complete success is lor readers 
who lack this qualltication^find liberal il
lustration in the many wno strive for tame 
but fail most lamentably. They are weighed 
in the balance or public op;n.on,touna want
ing, aud are heard no more, except, per
haps, as “stop gaps” at tree or cheap en
tertainments.

In Miss Lillian Bums pupils will have a 
teacher who has an established reputation 
of the first order in every branch of her 
work (elocution, dramatic art, physical cul
ture, etc.), ana one who also is thoroughly 
qualified us regards the very important 
point referred to.

The remarkable development of the Met
ropolitan bchool of Music In all of Us 
blanches has obliged the Board of Direct
ors to consider greatly enlarged plans for 
the immediate iuture. The elocutionary 
department,, tor Instance, has been reorgan
ized, and is now so equipped that very su
perior advantages will accrue to the pupils 
therein, not the least of w'hich will be Its 
association with an international bureau, 
through whose offices honor graduates will 
have special opportunities.

Miss Burns’ pians for this season, In ad
dition to the regular courses of study, in
clude several elocutionary recitals and cos
tumed presentaupus ot light and serious 
works, and also some features of unique 
Interest, particulars concerning which will 
be announced later.

Among the first ten and the second ten 
pupils who begin study with Miss Burns at 
the Metropolitan School ofyMusic prior to 
Oct. 15—upon the regular basis of fees, and 
who continue throughout the season—two 
scholarships will be awarded at the exam
inations of next June, these being good, 
respectively,* for a full season and a half
season of free instruction, beginning In the 
following autumn. Courses ot study, fees, 
etc., are given in the calendar of the Insti
tution, a copy of which can be obtained 
from the secretary, through w'hom also 
appointments to meet Miss Burns, or oth-er 
members of the stair, can be made.

Few hats are trimmed directly 
the hat either turns up at the 
or the trimming is massed there.

A broad hat which the ladles take great 
delight In showing, has a deep droop at 
the back and front; the upper brim Is 
covered with peacock blue silk, trimmed 
with five folds of blue velvet. Under the 
brim and shirred crown of blue velvet Is 
trimmed with a large machine-stitched bow 
of peacock blue silk, held in place with a 
neat art buckle. Pheasant breasts in blue 
and peacock shades adorn this hat and at 

left side Is a bow or light green rib
bon with ornaments of steel.

In the ladles' cloak and suit department 
there are many novelties shown, comprising 
ladles’ caps, coats, wraps, suits and pale
tots. The firm are showing the new coat 
sleeves in all garments. Their tailor-made 
jackets will not be the verÿ demure and 
severely plain affairs which have been In 
vogue during the past few seasons; and 
they carry with them a wonderful degree 
of extreme elegance, beautifully finished 

stitchtog and pretty linings. Besides 
the plain tailor-made effects are some beau
tiful braided and embroidered designs.

One very pretty model singled out from 
the number 1s a pretty shade of broadcloth 
with velvet and silk applique, all over em
broidered with silk embroidery. It has 
high collar and revers, Scalloped skirt and 
Is longer at the back and front.

Paletots are shown iii this season's im
portations as one of the latest garments. 
These
kersey cloths, fitted and half-fitted backs. 
A very handibme wrap is the combination 
wrap. I tUé made of velvet, beautifully 
embroidered in jet and has a deep flounce 
of silk broche made in the new three-quar
ter length. The collar, front and skirt are 
trimmed with black Thibet fur and ^the 
whole is lined with the best quality of 
black satin. X nice pleated frill of black 
satin ribbon runs along the inside edge.

Whilst the manager of this department 
has looked after the Interests of the ladies 
to so remarkable a degree, he has not for
gotten the little ones. There are children’s 
reefers and long garments without number 
In pretty Gretchen sty-les, with sailor col
lars, trimmed with braid and pearl buttons 
hi dainty trimmings. The reefers are al
most all American styles, one In particular 
being a two-toued curled cloth trimmed 
with large brass buttons and straps of 
cloth on a sailor collar. The firm also show 
many other novelties and claim for their 
patrons exclusive styles, which are not 
duplicated in any other store in the city.

PAWNBROKERS,H! toA Proposal to Have Boston Supplant 
St. John as a Winter 

Shipping Port.

TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
XJ Adelalde-stTeet east, all üuslnesz 
si riot ly confidential; old gold and .llrer 
bought.:■ ed

j
300 Men Wanted MONBr TO LOAN. $18ex-

to work on the Algoma Central Railway at 
Michiplcoton, north' Tïhbre Lake Superior. 
Wages paid : Ax-men, $1.75 per day ; rock- 
men, $2 per day; earth-men, $1.50 to $1.75 
per day. Board, $3.50 per week.

Good teamsters, $26 to $30 per month and 
board. Fare advanced to all workmen.

Apply at the Daly House. Tuesday and 
Wednesday, to THOMAS BISHOP or J. 
MAUGHAN.

-m AT ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
1VL and retail merchants upon thetr own 
names, without security: Spednl Induce
ments. Tolman, Room-3*, Freehold Bulll-

grade of 
Bridge-of

theGOVERNMENT ANDGRAND TRUNKinW0 B

ing. outNot Much Progrès. Made Towards 

Breaking the Interchange ot 

Freight Agreement.

Montreal, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—There was 
a report current to-day that negotiations 
were going on with a number ot leading 
Canadian steamship companies to run their 
vessels from Boston during the coming 
winter, ftistead ot from St, John, and it is 
likely that It the wintei- port question Is not 
deciued soon a big amount of trade will 
be diverted from the Canadian port.

President Shaughuessy of the C. P. K., 
when asked to-day regarding the efforts to 
break the arrangements between the Gov
ernment and the G. T. R. In reference to 
the interchange ot freight, said that not 
much progress had been made as yet. Mr. 
Blair was willing to continue the passenger 
arrangements with the C. P. It., but he 
was adverse to continuing the interchange 
of freight contrae*notice of the cancella
tion of which had Been given. Mr. Shaugn- 
nessy added that nothing definite had been 
done in regard to the winter port question.

DeliMARRIAGE LICENSES.
: S. MAltA ISSUER OF MARR1AOR 

Licensee, 5 Toronto-street. Bren- 
legs., 680 Jarvla-atreeL

MoiII.were
from all parts of Canada and the Bands In Monro Park:.

The band concerts in Munro Park nre ns 
popular as were the regular entertain
ments, and last night’s crowd was very 
large. The Grenadiers’ Band gave the con
cert, assisted by Mr. Alexander, wht> sang 
several patriotic songs. The Highlanders 
Band will play to-night, and the Grenadiers 
to-morrow night. On Friday night the 
Q.O.R. Band plays, and the Highlanders 
again on Saturday afternoon at 3 and In 
the evening at 8. There are instrumental 
and vocal solos and other Interesting fea
tures each evening.

AsSMOKERS, ATTENTION !
In addition to our noted 

S. & H. Sc straight cigar, 
we have just placed on 
the market our

with
Fairweather’s Lady Hat Style.. -S 
One would think that In the multiplicity 

of styles in ladles' ready-to-wear hate there 
could literally be “nothing new under the 
eun" to offer, but J. W. T. Fairweatber <fc 
Co., successors to J. & J. Lugsdln, 84 
Yonge-street have Just passed customs a 
few cases of New York’s very latest crea
tions in autumn styles, some from Youmans 
fcnd others from noted fashioners in that 
centre of fashion. The firm have in a com
paratively short while earned the name of 
liavlng the sweltest and most characteristic 

.novelties in ladies' hats, and this new lot 
twill but add to their reputation as leaders 
In the line. Ladies' hats and furs occupy 
cue whole flat, the largest and best-lighted 
In the city. Take the elevator to it and 
Inspect stylez.

VETERINAR Y.
rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861. Se"SILENT DRUMMER"

Cigar. 5c straight, to be 
# bought from all first-class 

dealers in Canada. Up to 
date in every way.
STEELE & HONEYSETT,

116 Bay Street,
36 Wholesale Tobacconists. Toronto.

:4
ART Montreal

Winnipeg
Ottawa

! are made In fawn, tan and mode,
T W. L. 1 
O e Painting, 
west, Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-streetTSADZ MASS.SERIOUS FIRE IN VAUGHAN.I i

,

■E, i -

W1.11 lam Lawrle Lost Barns, Crops, 
-Horses, Pigs and Implements 

Yesterday.

Woodbrldge, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—Mr. Ga^ 
vln Lowrie of the 9th con. of Vaughan had 
all his outbuildings and the season’s crop 
consumed by fire this afternoon, together 
with six head of A1 horses and 30 hogs, be
sides Implements. They were threshing 
grain by steam, and it is supposed a spark 
caused the tire. The men barely escaped 
with their lives. One old house (frame) 
was also burned, and, with the scarcity of 
water, the men* had hard work to save the 
stone house from the fire fiend. Loss, very 
heavy; insurance not known as yet.

Toronto Teachers Go West.
A Baptist College is being opened In 

Brandon, Man., ig October, which in a 
short time, it Is thought, will develop into 
a university. To aid the college a number 
of the most prominent Baptists In Toronto 
have pledged themselves to give a certain 
amount each year for several years.

Rev. A. P. McDlarmld, D.D., Toronto, 
who has been secretary of the Foreign Mis
sion Board of the Baptist Church, has been 
appointed principal, and A. W. Vlning, 
M.A., a last year’s graduate of McMaster in 
mathematics, has been appointed to the de
partment of mathematics. Mr. Vlning left 
ror the West yesterday.

1 LEGAL CARDS.
ASSOCIA TJ\El, SOLICITOR, 

i. 10)^ Adelaide-J.RNotary. Money to Fall Schedule | 
Adopted—KH

Chum
The eeml-annuei 

Football League w 
Hotel, Bay-atreet, 
entered, St. Mary 
ton», Crawford» an 

It was decided to 
yrday. Sept. 23. il 
ed official referee, 
end Hayes are a I 
Messrs. Armstrong, 
were appointed a i n 
the cost of goal u<] 

There was a long 
of motion moved byl 
ed by Mr. Hayes, 1 
signed after the flrJ 
meetings respective 
finally carried by 6 
Ing Is the schedule 

Sept. 23—Gore Vi 
Mary's v. Parkdslfj 

Sept. 30—Gore Va 
dales v. KensingtoiJ 

Oct. 7—Crawford 
Mary's v. Gore Vafl 

Oct. 14—Fnrkdaly 
fiords v. St. Mary's 

Oct. 21—Parkdali 
.logions v. St. Mad 

Oct. 28—St. Mar 
Vales v. Kensingto 

Nov. *—Farkdalcj 
Vnles v. CrawfordsJ 

Nov. 11—81. Mare 
lotds v. Kensingto 

Nov. 18—Crawfor 
dales v^Gore Vale 

Nov. 25—Kenslugd 
dales v. Crawfords!

street east."V Men’s Leneue ot tlie Sacred Heurt.
In accordance with the encyclical recent- 

ly Issued by Pope Leo, In which he wishes 
nil Christians to consecrate themselves to 
the Sacred Heart of Our Divine Lord, that 
is, to His love, tnercy and protection, there 
will be special prayer meetings of the 
League of the Sacred Heart held in St. 
Michael s Cathedral on Thursday, Friday 
End Saturday evenings ot this week, con- 
menclng at 7.30. These meetings will he 
tinder the direction of Rev. Father Ryan 
end all are invited. The men’s branch i f 
the league will receive holy communion In 
the Cathedral on Sunday morning at 0 
o'clock, and the closing exercises of the 
consecration will be held on Sunday even
ing at 7 o'clock.

HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
rr • ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
20 King-street west.

E.J5 2VO IUSVHANCE.
- : I

Dwelling House and Cooper Shop 
ot W. Lyons ot Lucknow Gone 

Up in Somke.

j M. REEVE, Q. C.,
. Barrister, Solicitor, "Dineen Biilld- 

iug,"corncr Yonge and Temperance-streets.:
Lucknow, Ont., Sept. 12.—Between 1 and 

2 o clock this morning the cooper shop and 
dwelling house ot W. Lyons ot this place 
was destroyed by fire.

TN RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
P Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria-
street. Money to loan.

The cooper shop 
was occupied by Charles Edwards ot Col- 
bornc, whose loss on tools and stock will 
be $200. It Is supposed the lire originated 
at the heater used for apple barrels. Mr. 
Lyons' loss on buildings and contents will 
be at least $1000. His house being only six 
feet from the shop, there was very little 
ot the furniture saved, as the fire envelop
ed the buildings in a few minutes after be
ing discovered. This is one of the eldest 
houses In the village, having been 
pied In the early uuys by the late James 
Somerville. No insurance on buildings or 
contents.

, t AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- ' 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to loçn.OUT OF ONE HOLE INTO ANOTHER.

■\/r ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 1VJL ley & Middleton, Maclarei, Macdon- , 
aid, Sbepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli.., 
cl tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

Lake Steamers Released at the Soo 
Now Stack at Detroit.An Opening: Social.

The Baptist Young People’s Union of 
Bioor-street Chnrch held a very successful 
opening social on Monday evening last. 
Solos were rendered by Miss Liddell, Miss 
Bertram and Mr. George Dickson and other 
interesting numbers made np an enjoyzible 
program. The occasion was also one of wel
come to the pastor,- Rev. C. A. Eaton, who 
lias just returned from a holiday trio to 
the north. ^ y

» Detroit, Sept. 12.—The big lake steamers 
which were on Sunday released from their 
long blockade in St. Mary’s River are to
day held up in the Detroit River by an
other obstruction. A brisk steady wester
ly wind has so lowered the water In the 
west end of Lake Erie, that at noon *.here 
was but 17% feet depth over the Limekiln 
crossing, near the mouth of the Detroit 
River. All arriving boats drawing that 
much or more water are tied up.

YT'ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc., 10 King street West, 

George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
Porter.

occu-
onto. 

C. ti.
Tor

That Yankee Vessel men’* Kick.
A man well known in marine circles 

stated to The World last night with re
gard to the objection made uy American 
vvsselmen to paying fees ior the inspec
tion of American vessels running to Cana
dian ports that the Canadian otficlals had 
been simply carrying out tne law of Can
ada, w'hereoy Canadian vessels were charg
ed Inspection tees. American vessels were 
treated In exactly the same way. For th past 
lu or more years the American Govera- 
ment has been In the habit qt inspecting 
Canadian vessels running to American 
ports. The Canadian Government has re
peatedly requested the American Govern
ment to accept the Canadian Inspection VwfiraHmnn ..In American waters In lieu of the U. 8. Extradition Proceedings.
Inspection being accepted In Canadian Extradition proceedings were commenced 
waters, but this reciprocity had not met yesterday before Judge McDougall in the 
with favor. The Canadian Government caRe of Charles A. Spiegel, wanted at Des 
was now simply carrying out the law as Moines, Iowa, to answer charges of arson 
to the inspection of all vessels plying in anfl sending obscene matter through the 
Canadian waters. The marine man also imnils- An adjournment was mode till to- 
remarked that the U. S. authorities need I morrow in order that some papers may be 
have no feap of the Canadian Inspection, as procured, 
the margin of safety under the Canadian 
law was much greater than that under the 
United States law. In the first place the 
steam boilers of Canadian vessels are not 
allowed to use within 25 per cent, as much 
steam as le permitted under tlie American 
Inspection. Then Canadian steamers are 
not allowed to carry over four-fifths as 
many passengers as an American craft of 
the same size Is allowed under the Ameri
can law.

f OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I l Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bonk Chambers. King-street e*st, 
corrifcr Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan.e Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird.

An Appeal Entered.
An appeal has been entered on behalf of 

James Fitzgibbon. James Weller and John 
Finnegan in the famous York County cock 
fighting case. The two were convicted by 
County Magistrate Ellla some week» ago, 
and they now want the verdict set aside. 
The appeal will be argued before Judge 
McDougall at the present sittings of the 
criminal sessions. E. E. A. Du Vernet 
will appear for the appellants and H. H. 
Dewart for the crown.

TORONTO HOBOES
1 Sentenced to the Central^ P 

From Windsor for Assault-and constipation and regulate the liver.
risen

A Fair Outside Is4 4.1

PerfectJ HOTEL».ing a Conductor.
Sept. 12.—Grant and 
Toronto men who as-

-t >Windsor, Ont.,
Magown, the two 
saulted C-K.R. Conductor Swlnner because 
he put them off his train, on which they 
were trying to steal a nde, were to-day 
sentenced to four months each in the 
Central Prison. They had been released 
only twenty-four hours before the assault 
was committed from the Wayne County 
Mich. jail. The other two men who were 
concerned in the assault escaped to De
troit.

MR. AND MRS. T. F. WALLACE a Poor Substitute 
For Inward Worth.9*

T. CHARLES HOTEL, YONGB 
street; first-class accommodation foi 

Exhibition visitors.
STheirWere Tumbled From

ringe by the Team Running
Car-BODY BUILDING s

Y71 LLIOTT HOÜSE.CHURCH AND 8HU-. 
hj ter street», opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Ele.atora aad 
steam heating. Church-street ear» from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Away.
Woodbrldge, Ont., Sept. 12.—(Special.) — 

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Wallace were driving 
to Weston this afternoon, and when near 
the mill the horses shied into the ditch, 
set the carriage and threw the two out. 
The rig is slightly damaged. Mr. Wallace 
hurt his shoulder, but not seriously.

Good health, inwardly, of 
the kidneys, liver and bowels, 
is sure to come if Hood's Sar
saparilla is promptly used.

This secures a fair outside, and a 
quent vigor in the frame, with the 

glow of health on the cheek, good 
appetite, perfect digestion, pure blood.
, LOSS Of Appetite — “I was in poor 
health,troubled with dizziness, tired feeling 
and loss of appetite. I was completely run 
down. I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and after 
awhile I felt much better. Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla built me up.” Lizzie A. Russell, Old 
Chelsea, near Ottawa, Que.

Biliousness-“ I have been troubled 
with headache and biliousness and was 
much run down. Tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and it gave me relief and built me up." A. 
Morbisoe, 89 Defoe Street, Toronto, Ont.

Intermediate eJ
A meeting for tbJ 

termedlatc and Jud 
leagues will be he 
on Ray-street on 8 o'clock. All chi 
either league will 
the meeting.

Food
iiii-

; o T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELBV- 
A Wrinkle In Overcoats, . < Jj enth streets. New York, opposite Grace 

Seme place in your wardrobe you bave v Church; European plnp. In a modest and 
last season's fall overcoat that I# too ehab'-l unobtrusive way there nre few better eon- 
by to wear and too good to throw away:J ducted hotels in the metropolis tbsn tne 
If you send it to Stone's Dye Works. VT St. Denis. The great popularity it has »e- 
Church-street, you can have it thoroughly qulred can readily be traced to Its untqa* 
c'.taned and overhauled, so that by the location. Its homelike atmosphere, the pe- 
tlme you are ready to use it It will look cullar excellence of It* cuisine, and its very 
just about as good as it ever did. Send it moderate prices. »llllam Taylor & Son.
to-day, before the busy season commences. % ______________ —
The phone number is 634. i isti

Grape-Nuts: New Cabinet In Venesuela.
Caracas, Venezuela,

Kingston Fair Opened.
Kingston, Ont., Sept. 12.—Rain this after

noon prevented a big attendance at the 
Kingston District Fair, but those who 
ventured out witnessed the opening by 
Mayor Ryan, who made a pleasing address. 
The Highland Cadets of Montreal were 
the escort, and did fine marching and exer
cising.

The Exhibition is a good one. The Pal
ace is crowded. It lasts four days.

conse
Cabinet has been formed, with S$nhor Cnl- 
cano ns Foreign Minister. President An
drade has left here to take command of the 
troops operating against General Castro! 
the revolutionary leader.

■ k. Broad v% ay
The organization 

way Athletic Club 
In the club rooms. 
Bpadlna-avenue. A 
ed^out, and. judgin 
displayed, this you 
portant factor In ol 
events of the seand 
tocdlous club rood 
and the prospects 
exceedingly bright, 
were elected:' Preel 
vice-president. W.
urer. W. G. Parson 
F. Degeer, W. Nlcd 
Woods.

MI ! 1 17 MATERIALS IN BODY.
All Devoted to Porto Rico.

Washington, Sept. 12.-The Cabinet meet
ing to-day was practically devoted to the 
discussion of a form of local Government 
for Porto Rico. A general plan has been 
xrorked out, which was gone over in detail 
but no final action taken. H

It you would live well, eat well, that Is, 
make sensible selection of your food.

The body must have all of the seventeen 
ingredients required In building up a body, 
or disease sets in.

Grape-Nuts are made from wheat and 
bailey, selected and so handled In the pro
cesses of manufacture as to change the 
starch into grape sugar, hence the first part 
of the name.

a11 the aee<ted elements rS„?h.0>rw' Wa,er an<1 Albumen 
to reconstruct and maintain the body In 
perfect -health Grape-Nuts food Is the 
most scientifically made article for hmrin 
consumption ever produced, and will make 
clear its healthful claims to anv liner 
. Grape-Nuts sell at 20c per package."

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

mSheppard Ha. Sold Oat
Dalley^FamUy’fmd K»6 « 
remove the cause. 10 cents a box.

Carllet Plot. In Spain.
Barcelona. Sept. 12.—The discontent over 

the new taxes continues. -Tarllst plots 
have been discovered in the neighboring 
villages, and the surrounding heights have 
been Invested by the civil guards.

'City of Mexico, Sept. 12.—Alexander 
Sheppard of Washington, D.C., hqs sold 
hi8 mining properties in Bato Plia to an 
English syndicate for $.5,003,000. Mr. 
Sheppards will return to Washington aud 
take up his residence there.

« 1 «reate8t blessings to Barents
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms aud gives health 
in marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

Good Rainfall In India.
Plmla, British India?. Sept. 12.—There has 

been a good rainfall over the Madras and
U miduingedf811, - situation elsewhere

Ù *

One ot the most attractive hotels on this 
continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American plan, $2 to 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from ail 
trains nud boats.

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

To Deepen Spiritual Life.
Rev. G. Campbell Morgan of London, 

Eng., who is said to be a second Charles 
Spurgeon, will arrive in the city this morn
ing and will be met by the Rev. Dr. 
McTavish. /

He Is a man noted for the vigor of his 
pulpit utterances as well ns for the depth 
of nis spirituality. He comes as the princi
pal speaker to the convention for 
deepening of spiritual life, which will be 
held in the Y.M.C.A. Hall. Yonge-street, 
Sept. 13. 14 and 15 at 3 and 8 p.m. dally. 
Torontonians will have arnnie opportunity 
of hearing this robust preacher/

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER

Is showing his complete range of Fine Imported 
Woollens in Fall and Winter Suitings and 
Overcoatings.
THE BOBBIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

^foodSSaUafmtiffa HOTEL GLADSTONE, Toronto id
Rt. Louis, Nor. | 

mlng Club's wated 
everything before it] 
Terday they bent s 
jjsy Toronto erored 
"I- Louis altogether 
•licago.

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdale 
Railway Station, Toronto.

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to faml* ( 

lies, tourist* and weekly boarders. It i* s 
magnificent hotel, refitted aud refurnished 
throughout. TcL 6004. •*

theOnly those who have had experience con 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief is sure to those
who use Halloway , Cornt Cure, ed

:
'*

Hood’s Pills cure liver Ills ; the non-irritating 
onl) cathartic to take with Hood’t Sarsaparilla.z

N
4Ém

! ••"X

Shamrock
ALE

has become the favorite brand 
for the house. It is fine, spark
ling, healthy ale, quite pure and 
a splendid beverage for the table.

C. TAYLOR
205 Parliament 8L

Choicest Wines andLiquors,Crown brand 
Whisky, Native W ine (25c a bottle), 

Opera J ewel Cigars.
SHAMROCK ALB.

Telephone to Taylor—585.

PIANO
BARGAINS

GOOD ONES.

j -:=> Room is more valuable 
. to us forthe large stocks 

1 of our own pianos than 
for second-hand instru- 

, mentf. Used pianos are 
constantly coming into 
our hands in exchange 
when selling our own 
piano.

We have about 50 of 
these on hand bearing 
the names of Gerhard 
Heintzman, Nordheimer, 
Williams, Stein way, dick
ering and othdr makers 
that we will sell at about 
half manufacturers’prices. 
Put in good condition by 
our own work people.

Heintzman & Co.
117 King St. West, Toronto.

/ y

y

\

uI
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v 1
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XXZE have put on the market this 
’ v season an overcoat that we 

think will suit all comers. It’s an 
idea we’ve had for some time, but 
this is the first year the fashions 
have allowed us to put it into 
execution. The present style is 
such that a medium length 
coat is now in vogue, and we have 
made a special coat that will be 
found satisfactory in all ordinary 
weather, of good walking length, 
good weight for medium weather, 
good neutral colot, and the best 
of quality for the 'price—$12.00. 
There is a deception about this 
overcoat ; it produces the impres
sion of a $25.00 garment.

over-

• ®

Oak Hall Clothiers
116 King Street E.
116 Yonge Street.

4tso Hamilton, London, Windsor, St. 
Thomas and St. Catharines.

Never Dtsappom-
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...l-.eathers

V 9k $5-

B°w on and parties within* 
; should send It before the 
Its and overcoats are dyed 
er than by any other house 
cleaning gents' clothes Is a 

rs pods of all kinds, dry 
i cleaned In the best nos. 
i'.velng Indies’ goods of all 

cleaning, lace cleaning!
■ca1? f»e, Ph°De th*|

^HENDERSON & CO.
03 Klag Wert.
[in Toronto for this class of 
jt-ivc them a trial.

IF YOUR EYES ARE SORE
Y on go to an 1ey« specialist. If you want good tea 
you must buy from a tea specialist. Monsoon is 

..packed in sealed load packets and reaches you as 
it leaves us, ABSOLUTELY PURE.

V,
). Pedlar Palmer Lasted Only 2 Mins. 

32 Secs. Before Brooklyn’s 
Bantam Boxer.

M uiBonner and Wally Tayloq Ahead of 
Bill Massey, Though Only 

• Few Games. .> ,•
Y'*

%
a . I

Finest
French
Patent
Leathers

'fry*
IT WAS A CLEAN KNOCK-OUT. CAMPBELL AHEAD IN HOME RUNS.4 -T * 1. * —— ’• 

r, <
lefts and Rl*hts on daw Did the 
; . [Trick—Crowd of 0000 SaW,

* f _ • the Spectacle. Suitable for dress occasions and street
wear. Patent Leathers

"'.“.‘'““w™"™ it «>"h.”W.krg,e,”k „f 6„ iapmUd "T* *tb“T

although both contestants were actually in C[oge .. P P y on the season s
the featherweight class. The Englishman, --------------------------------- — The i'i,t
although forcing the pitre at the outset. I r r* . , c “dee the name of every man
was really never In It, McGovern batter! jOlHl OtlUlRtlC league tmlaye<1 °ne °r more gamea ln the 

lug his opponent Into partial Insensibility. ***> h ? t !b 8ea80n- Some of the clubs
Tne Brooklyn lads arms worked like piston No- 1* Klngst. West. „'e 88 “®ny as 35 men on their pay-
rous, and tne punishment wnicn he mere.. — .... roils, but their names are nil i„ h.o
°“eh10 ^alî“ej,?88 8wlIt and terrible. - list, according to their batting ntuii.v
..■the battle did not last quite one round, get np. but they were Ineffectual Merer Of all the men who have fared Pnîrorn

™M“f‘o0rU8acMteor£ ?SPh“ « a^™= bent0 o’vlr

tne laas were separated by tne gong wnen ^aI™er and counted the seconds slowly and finished to Washtnfrrnn^*0* «?^viea®^e was 
they had been fighting one minute. Each J^^inctly, and when the uttered the word sequently released^ °u^0r ^^9^* aud 8Ub- 
weut to his corner, but the error was ten’ Palmer 8 seconds Jumped into the few sames „Mouner Pla3'ed in so
reclined ln less than twelve seconds and l\ng 8nd «««led the defeated pugilist to ter Sitting‘than^he i«rage «Presents bet- 
the boys resumed hostilities ln the rentre bis corner. y 8 but no man ren s. cap8ble of doing,
of the ring at the command ot Referee Palmer revived sufficiently to walk from the Eastern Learie fre“the lu
hS‘SuthmeanOUt6<!î .“S*"» -med to ÆZSTmSZ J&S otl^'U^Xl^d a-

sanguine "admire™ 10 hand', but bis most to say, only that he was surprised at the stands ln secondpluce * The T.e.f ?es’
T^^y wouîd wlnln “such' shor,8 nr^er tlU5î breTlty ^ JhLml"', and clal“8d that Me P^t'ons are held by men whose caree’™ 
was a case of a hurrlcan^dahter ^ttid Gove™ bH,d ”'th ”?« hand while he *n the league, for one reason o? another 
against a clever hover nn7i .i,riU„ier pltted punched him with the other. This was an were short. anotner,
McGovern went at his adversurygwlth buU- =fro,neoa’ Impression, because any holding ot ‘he “en who have been to the bat 100 
dog determination and lightning raSldity îhaï, T“8 done daring the round was done ”£ ‘his season, big Bill Massey
His arms were never at rest for a mo- 1-V Palme1*- ss McGovern s arms were never leads, with an average of .360
ment and he beat down Palmer's guard at rest tor «"'moment. While McGovern Lh , r e 1 rlsbee of Worcester stands next 
tnrv wL® eidge hammer blows. The vie*- was dressing his room was crowded with roeMhig8e^’r«n<1i 8 only tour points behind 
tory was clean cut and decisive Bv enthusiastic friends. There was not a mark ‘be big nrst baseman. First Baseman 
weights a,Sho,Then.V the ™en met'a° catch on any part of McGovern's body" ' ™ark ^340°îhenr°^ienc,l hold8 *»« nezt Xce 
ntEfi »8,Wtll.0.Uiïett1vy weighed In yesterday Tom O'Rourke, on behalf of George Dixon rL„?L ‘^e° come the ever reliable Jimmy 
battle trek nine» ïh? ‘,n« where the challenged the winner at 118 prends for ror a ?omnn?Ttivl.<i’ Hou8eholder of Roches3!
of a stockaPde encîreSro !n ‘wh^h CeJ‘Te f506?' Paddy Sal!'vnn/ who Is Oscar Gard- Carr o”X^,ter7 man’ and Charley
were arranged fn, th«re' ln which seats Iner's manager, also challenged the winner On twotaukii. e.

E3rpr^ea8t«5M ^,%K.e;r«,wel8ht g^fig
HLand7he Cheektowaga'.^nrer Ago-nT^T r,bb. * SÇi

Reader—George Dixon, the colored pugll- ‘led’fre‘third puje^ifh^êach^lnriùdîre

a£SB„;r„„-fe'„35S‘-r&E sTheP ,m?L ?e.re P”Y”‘' Burge, Pat McDonald and Jerry Driscoll delf and Lynch of Syracuse P *
wasntP^heC J=e,«w£lich,tne lads contested will probably make him a favorite5 in the . Dirty O’Hagan of Rochester leads the
"f which went ,e °,i *10',0U0' 76 per cent, betting over Matty Matthews, whom he ‘[Iple-base hitters. He crocked out 14
maireer to the fe=-,ùe ,wlnner and the re- meets at Coney Island next Thursday night, three-base drives In the season. Davis of 
“oTh p^mst'ïwexeguaronte^a  ̂ SpllIe Sullivan has received an offer of a w«b 13, and Yea'
ln the privileges accruing ?roi^ .he ? 1 guarantee of *2500 to meet Joe Cans In third “with kf£t « f thî Worcester team are ■“SM,™ HîSETASSSZiX£sr<£i j&S'jSMVgSU,...... ■

sæ%FïïJ^.s-k’S£r£ .

rreep°fonhbut<1whrintj?h™ i* wlth a warm The battle between Lenny and Forbes of Prov&eneeRlgP agato serend'^d' Count
ed down the‘ Male «retL t8umvan walk- at New York Monday night was a terrific Campau of Rochester U third- d wo Sf
box at the nUnêefÂe *nd took a seat in a contest for 25 rounds and ended ln a good Campau'g eight were over right flew
ed him! and Rthe ’hfg^N^ c^eer freet- draw. Lenny Inflicted the greater punish In Worcester. The Agrees: 8 M 'e°Ce
acknowledgments w^tS f*K®r.bowed his ment, while Forbes landed the oftener. A R u, on ok „ ,
Sullivan went to McGovern^ drrestogüünm Tommy Dixon of Rochester Is here visit- ‘Bonner, H .... 51 ' 23' 2b" 0 Hq' 451
and gave the little fellow remeTd?fce 1"S «iendA He has Invited Jimmy Smith Taylor, T .............. 63 24 l 0 0 111
Jo er* large bets were made at odds nf I?K,fralS. atv-hla well-equipped gymnasium. ‘Boyd, H. ............ 53 20 2 0 0 377
100 to 80 In favor of McGovern I ate, rhe SMlt the Toronto lad Is finishing up for ‘Crate, H...............43 16 2 1 1 372
odds were Increased to 100 to 70 At tt^f his bout with Broderick over th‘re next ‘Vlhu, W.............. 19 7 0 1 0 3EB
price very little money was wagered 2*îk,' P^OO 1»^ staying at the Strand ‘Sheehan H ... 41 15 0 0 0 366

Referee George Siler handed tShJ -V. Hote1’ Adelaide-street. Massey, H.............186 67 11 4 X 360

[adse,re0ki°Bi5 £l€pil5%oBlE SATURDAY'S games” at rosedale. E£v-:::;| i ^ ^ ! S ■ _________ ..

but‘he Pa‘™eer ,he welghedrfln8edporedhse n , , „ ------------ HousehiMeV/ R. ^96 H 1 ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■ B ■■■■■ W ■ S ■
hrevtr"han th.at 7hure?,°tr.roUr pound8 °“ e”d Grant Amon* Ath- Çarr, W. ..’.....376 128 15 5 2 3ti
as If he wm!dhn,t;n ,ï e M,cGoTcra looked letes Who Will Contest for Ür?,er' ......... 231 78 12 8 0 338
little ,f—WOU d t,urn the scales at 120. Very rhen.ete-.Ki___ ‘Kelley, H...............227 76 9 3 * s $5
“‘‘I* “me was lost In the preliminary ar- Championship.. «Smith, S .............. 147 49 11 ? S S
on fh?*mre tü?hWthea R/ferpc Siler called The entry list for Saturday's big athletic ‘Gardner. W ... 15 5 2 1 0 333
theH^men b0th jUmped t0 centre of meeting at Rosedale is one of the best the tt?.’ RW.":::  ̂ « 7 * g

K.^'mcr *?d with his left for the head, U° °n 8ver had- A large majority of the pa.gcr, W..................318 102 28 12 5 321
tohtlv on thA "bd Terry landed his left competitors are Canadians, and It is rer- ‘ter, P............ÎÏÏ 13 * 3 320

confident Dof‘soccresf* foroe^matter^leatT l'"1 “““ ,eW °f hand8d™8 mcda.s ffiSgf I. V.V.’îi l85? “ f J ™

ing his left again with force, but McGoveni 0n vlew at Mes8r8- Ryrle Bros, will *n?dd’ ^...........  54 17 4 0 1 315
knres Whk qXlckly' a“d Palmer fell to his be carried out of this country, notwlth- Grey T ®................are ,° « 315
crosee8qnaWrthero.hTeareySe.ande3dgh°its ‘rt^,81 8tand,Dg the '«ct ‘hat the pick oi the Unit- ^ml.hV V.V.V.18 'I W0 \

on the jaw, and then brought It *down tn edrr®tates. athIetes will be present. Hannlyan, T. • ••446 138 20 9 2 309
the stomach, at the same time keeping his ow° G1eo,i;8e Orton has entered jlcklltz^M Spfd’Si ÎJÎ 10 1 309 i
head inside Palmer’s swings Palmer la mi n the mlle nnd half-mile runs, and will ' pnpilltZ’onM ’ ** 191 15 9 5 308
ed a good left on I’erryTmouth but the HPet!,Und^r the cotor8 of the T.L. & ghfndîé U “ ^ % * 0 308
Brooklyn lad only shook his head and kept an}'. Ae,*V 5rant’ the A.A.Ü. champion, I Bransflold W * *347 in? w ,5 5 207
both hands working like piston-rods on head ?n ^ ? Toronto boy, will be Orton’s 1 *Lezotte S ’ ”^0 197 is ^ f 225
and body. When they had been fighting ju^t h» 1 formidable opponent, though there will Fleming p...........33 in ^ n 1 222
one minute, Timekeeper Pollock acciSfntab m î In.Lhe race- The Wagne?.’ T.' ÜÜSTO 111 23 Î 2 22?
Jy rang the gong, at a moment when Me- tests^in ,,^m,2?£i.haiînmîr*throwlllg ^ 9ftmPhell, Spfd .456 138 23 91? ?22
Govern was evidently getting the better of to IL «L hV* y be, a,2ne ^orth ffolng Leahy, P............. .419 126 14 9 2 to?
his opponent. The principals broke quick- {® ®1e' as the best men in America are en- Hargrove, 8. ...120 36 7 a 1 300
l.v nnd went to their corners, while the sec- *e-el. !? bo‘b events. Dolan, SpfÿV,.. .441 439 21 « 1 reo
onds, as well as the referee, looked at the .Jb® date of closing the entry list has been Lampe, W '....,116 34 1 1 0 203
timekeeper ln amazement. The referee ÇI.tended until to morrow to give several steelman, 8. ... 99 20 6 0 6 293
seeing that a mistake had been made lntendlng competitors from outside Toronto ‘? Connor, W .. 24 7 1 0 o 292
through pure aîcldent, called the boys to- ?? 0PP”rtunity to complete and forward Mernon, P, ........268 78 5 3 0 291
gether again, and they resumed hostilities th^Lr0 e,“tr,e8J . ,k k . Brend,R P.............££ ,85 11 8 0 291
after a lapse of about 10 seconds. They , Th?, f?ct that these championship events. v “• ..............350 102 15 3 0 291
got to close quarters Immediately, with Me- ™ which all the crack athletes of the United „...............133 13 12 6 290
Govern doing some heavy half-arm work. . ,‘e? a°d Canada come together, are only 'n............SI Ï15 12 6 1 290
Then he sent left and right to the head, but .,eld ln onc® tw0 years, ought, V““Phau's K.......... *2® 123 15 9 8 289
Palmer countered on the face. Palmer as- along with the popular price of admission, Henrv M .......... its 7?8 23 7 2 288
sumed a crouching attitude and seemed to “«. Insure a crowded house at Rosedale O'Haekn R........40? ÎI? Î1 7 2 288
hold McGovern with his left hand, but on Saturday. Reserved seats may be se- Calhoun S ^ “ * 2§f
Terry, quick as a flash, hooked his left to «"red at Nordhelmers on and after to mor- Smith? fe...!! "452 128 1 S
the head, and Palmer dropped to the floor. row fo.r 10c «««. Gatins, H.............. 374 105 i« 4 n ™
Palmer got up within four seconds. He ------------ Nyce, P....................445 125 13 il 9 oil
was groggy, and McGovern forced him to Times Rmc* Over. Urquhart, H. ...353 90 14 4
the ropes, swinging both hands. The Brook- „ Myers, Spfd...........386 107 21
lyn lad was over anxious to finish his man. Wornflëb? 'c vt?*" lbnT!mP=- Vl.R' 5' Gunson, Spfd. .. 94
^nt^r' ‘h0Ugh ha,' gr0gg7’ dUCked «*™™fltod’the 'city ZlTÛ ?Æy “p. ’ ! ! !‘.325 m

McGovern was all over him without pans- rare^or^‘The TbneV^teanrtrophy8 o!7an -Har1r‘nstXn' ^ -267 73
lug an Instant, and kept working both affidavit put In by the Crelcent Club whire ?.a,rclatT' ""367 100
hands to the body and neck. Palmer again won the rep he dec.ar™ no race ami WrlgFev3"' SW' 3
got into a half-crouching attitude and got ordered that the race be run over. The Hannon’ M........aio ei
to a clinch. As they broke, McGovern club admitted having arranged tactics which Johnson' M ""4I7
threw his right hard over the heart and he claimed were Irregular. Serious charges ipoveiie h '" ,XI 110
hooked his left to the point of the jaw. were made against T. W. Barnes, a rider, Re.nmret t '""iH
rainier staggered from the effects of this and he will probably be sent up te the “winters ’xr ‘ "ÏIÎ
hlow.-and McGovern, seeing his opportunity, professional ranks. ttntier t " or ni
threw the right over to the mark, and ----------------------------------- - •Rothermêl " s" " 72 10
Palmer fell to the floor In a half-conscious Union Men Sharrott, W. .. .'274 72
condition. He made desperate attempts to should bear In mlnrthat the famous "Col- ‘Brown, T............114

legian” Cigars, which are retailed at 5 Ducglehy M ...122
cents straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobac- 5„?od 0«k- S. ..184 48
conlst. 73 Yonge-street, are hand-made ex- ‘Wheeler, W. ... 27 7
clusively by skilled union workmen. Mpron. M. .....147

Klobedanz, W. ..113 29
Miller, W................78
McDermott, Spd.114 29
Phelps, Spfd. ...295 75
Braun, P................. 147 37
Lamar, P. .,
Corrldon. P 
•Ferry, Spfd 
Rothfnss, T.
•Williams, S. ...209 52
•Wilson, H.
•Esper. H. .
Roat, T. .;.
•Shearon, M 
•Kllroy, H.
Dnndon. S. ,
•Davis, T. ..
O'Neil, S. ..
•Breathers, R. .166 40
Griffin. 8. .
Best. T. ..
•Taylor, S.
Conn, It..................98
•Stouch, P. ... .128
Lush, R..................188 44
Felix. M. ...
•Duncan, T .
•Brown ....
Hickey, W. .
Mullane. T. .
Morse, R. ...
•Williams, T. ...132 
Schiebeck, M. . .347 78
Odwell, M. ..
Shannon, S............125 28
Horton, We-, ..ISO 29 
Brown, Spfd ..
•Rockalexis, H . 99 22
Richter, M............. 108 24
Soudera. M............ 108 *4
Knell. H. ..
Dttnkle, P.............. 124 27
Murray, P..............189
•Field, s.................156 34
Kloof. W..............
Becker, R............
•Whiting. P. ... 14 
Boyle. W. ...
Sechrist, H. .
Keenan, S. .
•Rogers, P. .
•Leach, W. .
•McHale, H 
•Coogan. R. .
•Croft. S....................64 13

•f r-,
lost» * •*.k »

N’ THE PROPERTY 0» 
tolder. Edgeley, P.O., two 
-in have same by provins 
lying expenses. *

Washington Wins Donble-Heeder 
From Cincinnati—Notes of

I5 are more in tbc Game.. -g
g| <lESS CHANCES.

17 A SMALL BUSINESS 
<i cheap for cash; must be -u I We have a f ewllundred 

Bicycles in Stock
LES FOR SALE. 2>

I'H ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
e only In best Iron, -au 

the sole manufacturers 
is. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
eet. Toronto.

INSE KILLS RATS. MICK. 
Bed Hugs. No smell. 381 
1st. Toronto. ri And will sell them at extremely low prices on easy payments. 

I hree months more of the pleasantest weather of the whole 
season for wheeling.

BIÎSONAL-.
A vino land*sin'mani.
the Territories would do 
ficate with Box 47, World.

— GENTLEMEN—IF YOU 
he wife, with money, reply 
X 744, Belleville. Ont.

m

1

Call and examine our £tock. Prices and terms will surely 
induce you to buy of us if you wish a good bicycle cheap.

j

Kan, mng. of "my op-
ns removed to his new pre 
atlou Life Building, 159 l

t
FINED WIDOW WITH 
shes to correspond with 
of good family, with view 
Address Box 98, Walker- ELLSWORTH CYCLE CO-

2 5
CJTatrTcy>\

209-209 1-2 and 211 YONGE STREET.STORAGE.
•T

iEAVING THE CITY AND 
> place their household ef- 
will do well to consult the 

Company, 360 Spadlna-ave. Morning Coat and Vest. rTRY THE «
BOTTLED « 
ALE AND 
PORTER

.P WANTED.
*44 i± GOOD COOK, ALSO 

1. ' Apply 182 Hughson- 
a mil ton.

■■ J nCorrect for any wear but the most formal.
Particularly graceful for men inclined to portliness.
Front well cut away and rounded.
Made in three grades of “Semi-ready” priced 

exactly according to value.
$12—In black cheviots, clays, twills, and 

eds, lined with Beatrice twill, sateen sleeve lining, silk 
stitched, machine made button-holes.

$15 Imported and domestic black worsteds, 
serges, vicunas and fine tweeds.

»
■

Bottled from 
Stock Brewing»

And in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Pure,darkling’ Extra Stout

Mellow,

Cs*’ Half ■"< Half

MESS CARDS.
■

EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
t West, Toronto. rd m
•OPULAR 20C DINNER, 

Arcade Restaurant. ■
T CO.-EXCAVATORS ft 
I. 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.2841.

worst-
n

ii
WNBROKERS. ■ .

mm1RD. PAWNBROKER, 104 
rreet east, all business 
itlal; old gold and silver

■ All Dealers 
n and Hotels 
_ have them

B2
Beatrice twill lin- mea ed7 IJings, sateen sleeve lining, silk stitched.

$18 No finer can be bought at any price, highest 
grade of suitings and workmanship. Best linings, 
Bridge-of-Allen sleeve linings, hand tailored through
out

BflfO LOAlt.
I

Pappalan, Spfd.. 123
•Kimble, S............... 25
•Mazena, S. ... 87
•Stuart, H.............248
Baker, Spfd. ... 68 
•Vilemnn, S. ... 
•McCarthy, H .. 69
Murphy, M............
•Reisllng, H. .. 59 
•Pettenger, Spfd 54
A llo way, T...............87
•Bemls, T.................60
•Wilder, W. .... 55 
•Clark, W. 22
Clancy, P. 99
Malarkey, S. ... 52 

Donovan^ P .... 88

203 xxxxxxxxx
OjXSK FOR

VNED SALARIED PEOPLE 
1 merchants upon their own 

: security: Special lnduce- 
, Room * 35j 'Freehold Build-

Î8S8!

g OLD ABE n

0 200
0 195 

VM I7 z0 191
58 0 190

0 1S.8
. 32Delivered day it’s ordered. 

xMoney back if wanted.
' As good as best custom made, half to a third less.

1 188AGE LICENSES. 0 180
0 185A ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

1 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
i-street.

I■ *0 184
0 184 A Cuban hand-made cigar, 

fragrant Havana aroma.
Selling for TEN CENTS, 

worth fifteen. ,

MADE BY ,

The Havana Cigar Coy. \

oocxxx

0 182
0 182
0ETER1NAR Y. 182
0 182
0 182RIO VETERINARY COL- 

Ited, Temperance-street, To- 
Infirmary. Open day and 
me 861.

50 0 180

Semi-ready Wardrobe
22 King Street West 

Toronto.

•Kershaw, T. 
•Whistler, S. ... 57 
Bowen, R 
•Hardy, T. ..... 17 
•Gleason, Spfd.. 85 
•McQuald, W .. 
O’Neil, W. ...
•Egan, P. ... 
•Abbey, M. .. 

’•Fulmer, W. . 
Hodson, Spfd 
Suthoff, T.
•Conn, S. .. 
•Burke, S. .. 
•Eustace, H .... 50 
•Tibold, T. .... 15
Bishop, S.............. 45
•Murphy, Spfd. .
•Wayne, S............ 8
•Welch, W............17
•Welsbecker, P . 9 
Pfnnmiller, S. .. 47
•Nash, H..................19
^Johnson, H. ... 61
Evans, P.................136
•McFarland. S. 40 
•Donnelly, S. ... 16 
Flynn, Spfd. ... 2 
•Bowman, W.
Cronin, Spfd 
•Wagner, H.
•Green. P. ..
Shea. P............
•Sholta, W............ 3
•Vickery, R 
•Thatcher, *R. .. 1

The star Indicates 
at the finish.

17 0 176
O 175

176. 68 1 r
i 176 J
0 176ART Montreal

Winnipeg
Ottawa

Manning 
9 Arcade

161 *0 373
52 1 173 M

435 6
23 4
24 4

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

0 171
0
0 166

63 0 150
90 0 156 Pedal !Sïïr 

Rubbers r2ssrf 
MUNSON’S,

’ 183 Yonge St.

65 1 354iCxAL CARDS.
28 0 342ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. TEN TENPIN TEAMS. o 340-BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

loney to loan. 10& Adelalde- 0 333
Fall Schedule for Toronto League 

.Adopted—Five Clubs After 
Championship.

The semi-annual meeting of the Toronto Tenpin bowling gives promise of boom- 
Football League was held in the Crown lug again this season. Secretary Klmmerly 
Hotel, Bay-street, last night. Five «dubs said yesterday that there would be two 
entered, St. Mary’s, Parkdales, Kensiug- new teams in the league this year, they 
tons, Crawfords and Gore Vales. being the Royal Canadian Bicycle Club and

It was decided to open the season on Sat- th*1 Toronto Rowing Club at Sunnyslde. 
^ttrday, Sept. Û.S. Mr. Arnott was appoint- leave the following teams ln the
ed official referee. Messrs Bulmer, Wilson 1 Athenaeums. Highlanders, Q.O.R , QOR 
and Hayes are â committee on grounds. B C Grenadiers. Body Guards. Insi^nce,' 
Messrs. Armstrong, Woodward and Mlnson Llcderkranz, R.C.K.C., and the Toronto 
were appointed a committee to enquire into Rowing Club, making in all ten clubs 
the cost of goal nets. There will not he so many games this

There was a long discussion over a notice ; year, and a suggestion will be submitted at 
of motion moved by Mr. Armstrong, second- ! the annual meeting to bring about the re
ed by Mr. payes, that all players must be J duction of the teams to six men in place 
signed after the first spring and fall league ! eight, so as to get the games over 
meetings respectively. The motion was j1* an early hour. On many occasions 
finally carried by 6 votes to 4. The follow- j *ast season it was after l o’clock before 
lng Is the schedule drawn up: ' wore, finished, and players in

Sept. 23—Gore Vales v. Kensingtons, St. .S8™?8 ^'«Ited till the night after
Mary’s v. Parkdales, Crawfords bye. tnc • °heduied time "to play off. ,

Sept. 30—Gore Vales v. Crawfords, Park- 
dales v. Kensingtons, St. Mary's bye.

Oct. 7—Crawfords v. Kensingtons, St.
Mary’s v. Gore Vales, Parkdales bye.

Oçt. 14—Parkdales v. Gore Vales, Craw
fords v. St. Mary’s, Kensingtons bye.

Oct. 21—Parkdales v. Crawfords. Ken
singtons v. St. Mary’s, Gore Vales bye.

Oct. 28—St. Mary’s v. Parkdales. Gore 
Vales v. Kensingtons, Crawfords bye.

Nov. 4—Parkdales v. Kensingtons, Gore 
Valve v. Crawfords, St. Mary’s bye.

Nov. 11—St. Mary’s v. Gotfe Vales, Craw
fords v. Kensingtons, Parkdnle bye.

Nov. 18—Crawfords v. St. Mary’s. Park- 
dales v. Gore Vales. Kensingtons bye.

Nov. 25—Kensingtons v. St. Mary’s, Park- 
dales v. Crawfordsi, Gore Vales bye.

Alley Bowling: Game Will 
the Coining

Clntys for the League.

0 133Boom 23 0 330Season — New o 125FORD, LL.B.t BARRIS- 
rltor. Notary Public, 18 and
wes,t.

3180
0 311
0 106

105010, Q. C.,
\ Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- 
ige and Temperance-streets.

o f>98
<> 096
o 075 CURBSINg 

5 DAYS I0 277 0 063MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
s'otary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
to loan.

26 0 277 0 000456 126 22 276 35 0 000
8 273 0 CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff Is the only remedy that 
will positively cure Gonorrhoea, * 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
81.00. Call or write agency.

i 278 Yonge St., Toronto
cd tf

00010 273 9 0 000k LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- ’ 
Notaries, etc., .34 Victoria- 
to loan.

13 272 0 0002 272 4 0 ooo3 272 0 ooo16 272 6 O 00019 272 0 000. MACDONALD, SHEP- 
ddleton, Maclarea, Macdon- , 
t Donald, Barristers, Soli-, 

Toronto-street. Money to

33 267 not ln the
15 267
14 267

23 2 264 Washington Wins Double-Header.
At New York (first game)—

New York

operty at lowest rates. 3 264 fleur, W. Smith, McCreadlc, Nagle, wings, 
are now in the city and ready for the first 
practice.

Eddie McGuire, the fast quarter-back, 
and McCabe, inside wing, have not yet 
returned. While* all of last year’s 
team will be available, yet there are sure 
to be four and possibly five changes in the 
personnel of the fifteen, owing to the fact 
that several who played In the matchA 
were found wanting.

The Varsity executive Intend bringing 
out at least two new men to work on the 
back division and supplant the present 
holders of the position. P. McCosham, who 
was slated for half-back last season, but 
had the misfortune to have his collarbone 
broken early in the year, will be tried, and 
with every prospect of making the position.

There will be several changes made In 
the forward line, 
moved into his old position in the scrim
mage and the opponents of Ottawa College 
will have to buck against the famous trio 
who did noble work in the championships 
of ’94 and ’96. Big Pat Murphy will be 
tried at Inside wing and on the other side 
of the scrimmage will be located Constable 
Lamothe, who i.gured in the Osgoode Hall 
scrimmage last year. He Is now located in 
Ottawa, and has signified his Intention of 
playing with the college. Prod bom me, a 
new man, who stands over 6 feet in 
height, and has a reputation ns a foot run
ner will be tried in the wing division, as 
will several promising, candidates 
were developed in the spring games previ
ous to the closing of the university.

All In all the prospects are far brighter 
than at this time last year, and the old- 
timers who stand faithfully to Ottawa Col
lege in all sorts of lucks are looking for
ward to the return of the championship of 
Canada to the Varsity colors.

Mr. J. J. O’Reilly, who managed the 
team last year, will not return to college, 
and Mr. Toby Morin, full-back of the team 
of 1895, will be in charge.

R.H.E.
00010102 1— 5 13 1

Chicago.............. 10041006 0-12 18 1
261 Batteries—Carrick, Warner and Doyle ;

Taylor and Chance.
259 Second game (six Innings)—
257 New York ........................
256 Chicago...............................
254 Batteries—Gettlg and
254 and Donahue.
252! At Baltimore (12 lnnlngs)- 
250 Baltimore ..0 0010010 
250 Louisville ..0 0000000 
250 Batteries—Howell, McGlnnity,
Un and Robinson; Wadell and Zimmer.
24î1 At Brooklyn-

18 263
IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
etc., 10 King street West, 

ce H. Kilmer, W. II. Irving,

30 1 263
32 6 262

3
0 259American»’ Cup Race.

The secretary of the R c Y c „
hfJPt ”,f communications from ttte Atlantic 
and Riverside lneht Clubs respecting nc- 
Cc mmodntlon to he had on board steamers 
Ctem7 "S t,bp t00e for the America's Cup. 
Members desiring to take advantage of 
e.liter offers are advised to notify the eec-
xJnVyvo°V",e ,R- C- Y C- at once, as The
Afu ioik clubs require a reply as to the 
number of visitors^ within a few days.
linn .h "dmfl<,r ,Monday. Sept. 17, the club 
Ini nch win make her last trip each night
retirethe Is and club at 9.15 till further

„2ibe boat*5 will cruise next Sat-
urday for the Lome cup. starting from the 
hav „t°Yi!e Vi2'?* around the buoy In the 
!?hLnt,tbeVsJai?d- to leeward through the 
n?e,nn. r?n/ phishing opposite the eastern 
pier at Oakville. The postponed skiff 
will also take place Saturday.

•ts 7 R.H.E. 
2-6 11 6 
0—5 6 2 

Griffith

2 0 10 
0 0 3 1

3XIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
l’iitent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Chambers, King-street east, 
-street, Toronto. Money to 
I'. Lobb. James Baird.

20w 6
4ih-^Sv 10
8 R.H.E.272 1

2

J4 14 i 9 18 1 1 2-5 13 3
CrlshamoMOTELS. 27.-1 0-8OTP X

6 ,, R.H.E.
24fi Brooklyn............ 24030200 *—11 11 0
245 Pittsburg .. ..00033200 0— 8 14 4 
244 j Batteries—Dunn, Kennedy, MeJamea and 
244 McGuire: Chesbro and Schriver.
244 At Philadelphia (first game)—
242 Philadelphia ..3 0 
242 Cleveland .. ..00 
241 ; Batteries—Orth and 
238 and McAllister.
238 Second game- 
235 Philadelphia .... 0 0 2
235 Cleveland.............1 0 0 0 3 0—4 8 6
234 Batteries—Platt and McFarland; Schmidt

and Sugden.
At Washington (first game)— R.H.E.

ILES HOTEL. YONGE 
irst-class- accommodation foi 
tors.

73 18 2473
H.", 16 3

269y 66\ 7
332 -81 19 McC'rendle will be206loCSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 

s, opposite the Metropolitan 
[fa Churches. Elevators and 

Church-street ears from 
Rates f2 per day. J. W.

50 3
86 R.H.E. 

2 0 *-13 14 1 
0 0 0- 0 7 2 
rland ; Kncpper

R.H.E. 
1 0 *—8 9 0

21 4
::ig 15 2Intermediate and Junior Leajçue».

A meeting for the purpose of forming in
termediate and jrinlor Association football 
leagues will be held in the Crown Hotel 
on Bay-street on Friday evening next at, 
8 o’clock. All clubs desirous of Joining 
either league will send two delegates to 
the meeting.

31
4

.272 65race 10
21 5 . 0IJ 34BROADWAY AND ELEV- 

;s. New York, opposite Grace 
can plan, ln a modest anp 
ty there are few better con- 
141 the metropolis than the 

? groat popularity It has ac- 
dlly he traced to Its unique 
Diuellke atmosphere, the pe- 
•e of Its cuisine, and its very 
js. William Taylor & Son.

8 0
Norfolk Kennel, for Buffalo.

George ^^de^r'^-e^t^ea^e & 

ronto. Mr. Gooderham stated yesterday 
Brondwnv Athletic rinh afternoon that the kennels now on the
uroannay Athletic Club. Kingston road near Victoria Park would he

The organization meeting of tne Broad- moved to Buffalo in the surine nnd that 
^uy Athletic Club was held last evening Buffalo would be the headquarters for
in the club rooms, corner Cecll-street and them. The Norfolk Kennels are well-known
opadlna-avenue. A very large number turn and have In them some of the finest dogs 

out, and. judging from the enthusiasm j nnd to the dôg fanciers in Toronto this 
displayed, this young club will be an im- will be a loss, 
portant factor ln all the sporting and social
events of the season. The cosy ami com- Lawn Bowling Finale
mefltous club rooms are being renovated . merlin^ of the
aad the prospects of a flourishing club are various lawn howling chihs’nf 'thi'.e8i,°f tbe

Woods eer’ W. Nlchoison, H.‘He/roT^'J: T^tn^O^!

tari 
Oct.

23 8
30 5The

6
.116 27 5

43 10 3! Washington ....2 0 2 0 1 0 
Cincinnati .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 1 

Batteries—Evans and Klttrtdge; 
and Kahoe.

Second game—
Washington ....11000 
Cincinnati .. ..21001 

Batteries—McFarland and Kittfidge; Haw
ley and Kahoe.

0 0-7 11 243 10 2330 4 213 3 2310 Taylor> • 13F 3 2310
118 27 2291 R.H.E. 

2 0 1-5 11 0 
0 0 0-4 8 2

30 2273
22519a .125 28 2246ORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL.
2245

RUGBY AT OTTAWA COLLEGE.
2232

.407 91 22315lost attractive hotels on thi* 
ivenient to depot and com

itates, American plan, $2 to 
PI. Free bus to and from ail

1 222
2222
2226& ..168 37 2203 qneheo 5 Union Champions Hare 

Bright Prospects—Many New 
Men to Be Tried.

ts. 2183WEPSn, Propr^ptor.ARCH. 41 2186 Sporting Editor World: Hearing that Aif 
Sherrltt, Brantford, has turned professional, 
I would like to arrange a match race, or 
series of races, with him, for from $50 to 
$200 a side. (Signed), Alf Boake.

The postponed annual meeting of the 
Canadian Fox Terrier Club will be held at 
the Qn’een’s Hotel at 8 p.m. to-day.

Roy Evans made a brilliant break into 
the National league, bolding Cincinnati 
down to four hit» yesterday.

„ . , ■ secre-
f the clubs are to meet on Thursday, 
to make the draw, which will be 
1 in the Friday morning papers! 

An effort will be made to secure a large 
attendance of bowlers and to make this 
the biggest affair of the kind ever held in 
Toronto.

2183
GLADSTONE, 107 23 2152 Ottawa, Sept. 12.—The Ottawa University 

214 Rugby fifteen, champions of the Quebec 
Union, will begin active work to-morrow 

212 preparation for the ensuing season. The 
209 executive expect that all last, year’s men 
208 will be available, and P- Murphy, full- 
208 back; C. McGee, E. Murphy and J. Mc- 
205 Guckin, half-backs; P. Murohy, Clancy, 
2031 Boucher, scrimmage ; Fahey, J. McGee, La-

.103
bllshed 22 21411Toronto Beat St. Louie.

Nor. 12.—The Toronto Swlm- 
ining Oiüb s water polo team has won 
frothing before it since arriva! hero. Yes- 
TereJav they beat St. Louis 3 to 1. and to- 
W Toronto scored 2 'goals, nnd shut out 
Chicago a^°^e^cr* To morrow they play

n West, opposite Parkdale 
y Station, Toronto.
ULL SMITH, PROP.
day. Special rates to fnml- 

Id weekly boarders. It Is » 
: el, refitted and refurnished 
el. 500C •«

pu 3 1v 46 10 2131
47 10 3
66 14 1
43 9 1
24 5 2

The Hunt Club meet at the club house at 
6 o'clock Thursday morning

96 20 0Pedlar rainier. 78 16 3Terry McGovern.
1
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A PRECIOUS GIFT. McKENDRY’S MILLINERY OPENING 
' YESTERDAY.[i E WorThe bright showrooms of MeKendfy & 

Co. were filled with ladle* who were critl- 
clilng the new things In Fall Hat* and Bon- 
nets. From the remarks made during à 
World reporter’s visit, there seyned to be 
put one opinion, vis., that the display vjas 
simply .unique. There are hondréds of 

®agnltleent conceptions that IS* ^ns 
dlfflenlt to make* a selection for special 
tmcntlon. The following four 'style* how
ever, *cre very prominent.

Bromley's Crack Wins Two-Year-Old 
Stake at Gravesend/ High 

Order 2, lldrim 3. Wo.

sL
v * ■

X* fire
^ PWVtyORS TOIMP CAPTURES FIRST SPECIAL. tVhen summer llngfj 

tember, It Is difficult j 
that change of eosturi 

t Is necessary. They 
summer costumes and! 
possible, loth to cbnnd 
er sod more somber 
headgear of autumn 
bright weather of yes 
Just * sfcfflelent sagged 
to make the opening 
shopfi of more than us 
King-street was thrj 

I yonng and old, stoutJ 
L' short, all eager to sJ 

and to choose the moj 
|ng hats before they be 
to the public eye. d 

| was a perfect streanj 
end demoiselles, eJ 
choosing, trying on, at 

' varied and beautiful 
of which this well-knc 
so proud this season.

*T

oDr. Catlett First Over Jumps, Tril
lion Finishing Outside 

the Money*

w:
> O 111 o III o 111 o n|~o o 111 oA gift is precious not as it represents 

the thought and affection of the giver.
It may take the form of a Simple policy in the

■eintrinsic value but
9A A A *New York, Sept. 12.—There was a big at

tendance at the Brooklyn Jockey Club's 
track to-day, It being the opening of the 
fall season and the rich Junior Champion 
Stakes for 2-year-olds being on the card. 
When the betting began there^ was no ques
tion of the favorite, for nearly everybody 
wanted to back Mesmerist, so the Bromley 
pair were backed as If it were all over. 
Modrlne, High Order and the Madden pair 

the other ones hacked. The start 
prompt and a good one. Modrlne was 
In front by a comfortable margin, with 

Mesmerist at the head of the bunch, nope 
o' them being out of It. Up to the back 
stretch they new, and, although Mesmerist 
was going easily In second place, he was 
not picking up any of the distance that 
separated him from the leader. As they 
rounded the upper turn, however, he gradu
ally cut down Modriue’s lead and when 
straightened out {or 
the meantime High 
very much in evidence, having coine up 
lrom behind, and at the last furlong a 
blanket would have covered them. Then 
High Order began to falter, but stuck at 
bis work and finished gamely half a length 
behind the favorite and a neck In front of 
lldrim, who in turn was a neck In front of 
Modrlne. Imp was a hot favorite for the 
First Special, even money being laid 
against her at post time, and she won 
easily. Summary :
.First race, 5 Mi furlongs-MIse Marion, 105 
(Bullman), 12 to 1, 1; Lady Lindsay, 107 
(Spencer), 7 to 2, 2; Lambent, 109 (O’Leary), 
20 to 1, 8. Time 1.08 3 5. Star of Bethle
hem, Hellobas, Jinks, Ieldor, Blarney 
Stone, Cheval d’Or, King Barleycorn and 
Acushla also ran.

Second race, 1 1-16 mile* selling—Hand- 
press, 104 (Wilson), 60 to 1, 1; Bannock- 
ySTVAl2 (Spencer), 1 to 2, 2; Kirkwood, 
105 (O’Leary), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.49 4-5. 
Cathedral, Clonsilla, Merry Prince and 
Diminutive also ran.

Third race, Junior Champion, 6 furlong 
Mesmerst 112 (O’Connor), 13 to 10, 1; High 
Order. 112 (Doggett), 7 to 1, 2; lldrim, 105 
(Wilson), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Modrlne, 
Waring, Prince Melbourne*, McMeekln, 
W Ithers, Toddy, Kilmarnock, King’s Cour
ier, Mr. Jersey, Hakbrat, Hammock, 
slonary, St. Finan and Delacy also 

Fourth race. First Special, iy* mlles-Imp, 
119 (Clay), even, 1; May Hempstead, 112 
(Spencer), 8 to 1, 2; Maxine, 119 (Clawson), 

A* .8- Time 2.09 4-5. Bangle, Muska- 
dlne and Box also ran.

F'fth rare, 5 furlong* selling-Keynolds, 
iS4„(£.'i11,n?n)J„8 to !: Belle of Orleans, 
89 (Wilson), 12 to 1, 2; Oread, 99 (Daug- 
man), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 2-5. Prejudice. 
Hnke Post Hegte, Boundlee, Kitchener, 
Peaceful Olea.Tirst Past, Mimicry, Ettii 
rontio, Sboreham and Jucoma also ran.

Sixth race, the Hitchcock Steeplechase, 
about 2M, miles—Dr. Catlett, 174 (Finnegan) 
J1 î° ?°V,1; Bare All, 140 (Graham), 8 to J. 
2; Jack Dandy, 137 (Mr. Smith), 50 to 1, 3. 
Time 5.11. Trillion also ’

■Q nr° m* II™MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY ° °

^^OIVDON. DisnuflR.MW^B=
min favpr of the wife and babies, but it stands as the ambassador 

of disinterested affection and is transformed into a priceless 
treasure. I

THE TstlE WIPE

counts as nothing other gifts when compared with this evi
dence of unselfish love, and the husband is a better, bigger 
and broader man for the doing pf it.

All of us have sufficient trouble laid at our doors every 
morning without letting the uncertain future of our loved ones, 
should we be called away, cat like a canker into our souls.

We are at your'Hervice and* a visit from you or a post 
card will bring full particulars of all plans.

f

LAWRENCE A. WILSON, Sole Agents for Canada, Montreal.were
was
soon

tnVsn
r

ASK TO SEEten 107, Rideau 104, Prince of Wale* 
Lamaseotta, Little King, By George 101, 
Annie Lauretta 08.

Kingston After F teller Cup.
Kingston, Sept. 12.—The Kingston Yacht 

Club will challenge the Rochester Clnb for 
the Fisher Cup, the races to occur this fall. 
The yacht Kestrel, owned by Dr. Black, 
will be the challenger.

Canada Club Tournament.
The result of the play at Canada yester

day was as follows:
Opens—Martins beat Laver 6—1, 6—2, Par- 

doe beat Birmingham 6—1, 6—0.
Handlcap-^Gourley beat Saunders 7—0, 

8—6, Patterson v. Fields, default.
To-day’s schedule: Open, 4.30—Lubbock v. 

Campbell; 6, Pardoe v. Bourlier. Handicap, 
4.30—Steed v. Falrhead; 6, Munn v. Birm
ingham, Earle v. Laver; 6.30, Gourley v. 
Vale, Scott v. Campbell.

-V:
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The show rooms are 
i- ranged, and the glas 

with their wealth of 
tint, exquisite oruaro 
gold, studded with i 
gun metal, art buckle 
Beautiful

- /home was In front. In 
Order ana lldrim were THE DUCHESS.

The Duchess, a large black velvet hat, 
with cornet front of tucked satin, caught 
In close to crown on left side, with high 
bow and knot of satin, jet butterfly orna
ments; the right side droops over very 

Jow, and two large plumes fall artis
tically, one over the front and the other at the back.

HANSON & JUNKIN, shapes and 
Î; steel, combinations of 

new and 
" semes.

some with gorgeous, 
big jet and chiffon bu 
of velvet foliage, pain 
and pigeons’ breasts, 
vets In marvellous sh 
line, for scarfs. Quai 
vet in all the 
widths, are shown; th 
the big rosettes or cho 
ture or the new hats.

But It was the hat: 
Iniue interest centred 
wonder. Rarely have 
beautiful, so artistic 
Incoming season. The 
directoires and the lar 
new and picturesque, i 
decide between them, 
hats are In black velve 
u«ug. One of the ha 
picturesque shown at 
menue black velvet < 
under the brim with 
cloth. - It;
with a band, and trli 
smart knot of, machine 
black velvet. This km 
some black 
outwards an 
Ush soft scarf of tuck 
the hat, which has 
crown.

District flanagers, pretty affair: 
Here, too, areTHE ELEGANT LINE OFMcKinnon building./

/
tACORNELIUS VANDERBILT 

DIED VERY SUDDENLY FALL new

Diamond Duet.
The Argyles challenge the winner of the 

final game between the St. Mary’s and 
Menzle-Turner teams for a single game or 
a series of three games tor the senior cham
pionship of Toronto.

All efforts put forth by the Red Caps 
Baseball Club at the Union Station to ar
range a match with the mail department 
have proved fruitless. The Bed Caps would 
like to hear from Manager Kirkpatrick.

The Jubilee Stars defeated the East End 
Standards on the former’s grounds by 15 
to 4. The features were W. Greene’s pitch
ing, the catching of Frane and Dunlop. 
Battery for the winner* Greene and Mad- 
dock.

* *il

Former Head of the Great Vanderbilt System of 
Railroads Taken Off by a Paralytic 

Stroke. SUITINGS Is raised vMis-
y ran.

ostrich v 
d back ovA special meeting of the Toronto Senior 

Baseball League will be held at 8 o’clock 
this (Wednesday) evening at the Hammell 
House, corner King and Bathuret-etreets. 
St. Mary’s, Night Owls, Wellingtons and 
Park Nine clubs are requested to send 
representatives, as business of Importance 
in connection with the closing of the 
league*» season will be discussed.

»

A BEAUTY.
A handsome hat of silk and velvet; al

ternate rows of white and grey folds, trim
ming of the same material, made into bow 
across the front and draped around the 
back; clasped in centre of front by a cut 
steel buckle; shape raised at each side and 
drooping over the face.

Remarkable Career of the Man Who Went from the farm to Become 
a Bank Messenger, and Gradually Rose to the Top of the 

Ladder In the Railway World.

• • ,
Of quite a different i 

lovely," Is a hat ha 
made with alternate 1 
vet in an Indescrilmbl; 
wood pink and taffet 
shade. The brim is c 
like things made of n 
velvet and Below It on 
both closely plisse. Tl 
Is trimmed with a hui 
pink taffeta, having a <1 
rows of mnchlnc-stltc: 
caught with a four-po 
In silver, studded with

To wear with this 1 
-muff equally lovely. It 
frills at fcach end, one 
and one of the wood 
hemmed with machine 
ly plisse. It Is woum 
with
with the tvopd pink gj 
a big 1k>w and a’ 'sit 
buckle. The* exquistte 
and silk used In* this if 
seen to be appreciate 
able. It looks HLe a i 
grey mist.

We are showing that cannot be equalled. Get 
samples -- compare with others. See the 

range of trimmings and linings.TARTE ON THE TRANSVAAL. ~ .
I

The Canadian Minister Bad Views 
to Dispense, and is Against 

the Boers.
ran.

PRICE $18 TO MEASURE.The Round at Erie.
davereV'Tke°tfrt/t*Wl“*Thr*teoS,,th^^e"0t”t

«jasa,ss liHSiSs
wells fell by the wayside. Track slow 
weather threatening.
lon'nxrJ^Sfi ^mlles-Prlnces* Margaret, 
109 (Wapsblre), 7 to 5 and 3 to 6, 1 by 
two lengths; 1-ovlee, 109 (Weber), 4 to 1 
and 7 to 5, 2; Slasher, 112 (Paget). 30 to 
iton'. T me L1®%- Torreon, College Bov, 

inUT*,A',og?n’ Landman, Gov. McHenry 
and Liddesdale finished as named, 
fikora*ce,1 % mile.—Watcrbottle, 103 
(Mason), 3 to 1 and even, 1, by a lensth- 
Little Veronica, 101 (Landr^), 8 to 5 and 
3 to 5, 2: Ice Drop, 90 (Weber), 10 to 1 3 
Tlme»,1'L5^; Zona* Alfred C., Dally Report! 
Joe McFarland and Mr. Boffin finished as 
na med.

% mlle^-Charley Ramsay,
_ , -• A flnd 4 to 5, 1, by a length "
S»ring9’ v23 <H5r?hx^xger)’ 10 t0 1 and 4 
to 1* 2: Young Bel, 100 (Landry), 15 to 1 3 
Time 1.16%. Our Lida, Isaac, Fred Fo’oe 
Buxton and Otis A. finished as named.
,, J'®?'*®' ncp’ % mile—Mr. Brown, 110 (J. 
Gardner), even and out, 1, by a length* Monoghan, 102 (James), 10 to /and 4 to 1,’ 
§’ naree« 1°7. (Vÿontlne), 4 to 1,

' Ai1/03^ Solent* Zelmet, Frances
Archer, Alfred \ argrave, Vain Glory, Belle
DF)fthn (;,rss finlsbed as named.,,^“th race, 1% miles—Free Lance, 112 
(Lewis), 5 to 2 and 4 to 5, 1, by a length * 
Jessamine Porter, 103 (Weber), 7 to 2 and 
fvpJ1> 3. Tip Gallant, 104 (Wapsblre), 4 to 
1, 3. Time 2.07%. Fresco, Arquebus, 
Irave er and t rances Booker finished as 
mimed. Richardson left at the post.

rsa^e,,% mHe—Jessie Jnrbo, 100 (Mc- 
Quade), 3 to 1 and even, 1, by two lengths: 
Also Ran II., 101 (Mason), 10 to 1 and 4 
to 1, 2; Prosper», 104 (Castro), 4 to 1 3 
£!™e 1*2?/<*, Sprlngwclls, Sir Blaze, Great 
t ride, Chopin, Slmcoe, Done, Col Cluko 
and Dolly Regent also ran.

Montreal, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—A Star spe
cial cable from London says :
Israel Tarte, Canadian Minister of Public 
Works, In the course of an Interview before 
sailing for home yesterday on the steamer 
Arawa, referred to the Transvaal question, 
and declared the Boers’ position ridiculous 
and Impossible from a Canadian point of 
view. “What," be added, "would happen 
If the colony of French-Cnnadlans In ihe 
Cnnadlan. Northwest were to he refused the 
right to vote? They would be up In arms 
at once, and rightly so."

According to Parisian rumors, Hon. Mr. 
Tarte, before leaving France, had a long 
Interview w th M. Delcasse, the Foreign 
Minister, Ung the new Franco-Cana-
dlan con 1 treaty, the features
which arc now to have been mutually 
agreed upon.

i Hon. J.
♦»

ti senrf of theII i ARCHAMBAULT THE TAILOR,
( • •

Another *tyle Is a d 
brown. . The crown Is 
top fhnn at the brim, 
of golden Jimwn mlm 
which is father 
»nd cut away at the

7/

125 Yonge Street-Nl of
Third race, 

(Weber), 5 to 103 narre
More Barnards Boy».

A party of Barnardo Immigrants, num
bering 229, sailed for Canada yesterday la 
the steamer Arawa. FUR BARGAINS.SPANISH TOQUE.

The Spanish Toque Is made entirely of 
sequin and chenille; deep brim, high ros
ette of net, dotted with chenille, and clasp
ed In front by. a buckle, from which is com
ing a long jetted quill.

f Alaska Seal Jackets
Persian Lamb.......
Electric Seal...........
Caperlnes ..............
RuEEs........................

$1.25,1.50,1.75 
75.00, 85.00, 100 
30.00, 35.00, 40
7.50 to 35,00
1.50 to 25.00

MILHARF CUAXGES,i*
R. M. C. Graduates Have Prefer

ence in Appointments to the 
Permanent Artillery.

Ottawa, Sept. 12.—Militia general orders 
containing the following were promulgated 
this morning. The changes In giving ap
pointments will be as follows: All commis-

J
K Foreman of a Corond 

fied With Eviden 
tective Will In

if

Every article our own make and guaranteed. 
We undersell department stores.
Furs re-made in latest styles.

t/
1

slons for vacancies Into the permanent artil
lery will be ouered to the graduates of the 
Royal Military College. Every alternate 
commission In the permanent cavalry and 
Infantry will be offered In the first Instance 
to graduates of the Royal Military College 
Canadian general service men, medal, with 
reference to general order 63 of July, 1898. 
The ribbon approved for the Canadian gen
eral service medals as follows: Red, with 
a central white longitudinal stripe. The 
possession of the Northwest medal for 1885 
will not debar any person from receiving 
the general service medal.

The following changes in the establish
ment of the li.R.C.I. are authorized by 
adding four captains and reducing the lieu
tenants from 12 to 8. By reducing the 
sergeant-drummers from four to one, and 
adding one quaftermastcr-sergeant, i ne 
orderly R clerk; by adding two lance-cor
porals; by reducing the number of buglers 
from 16 to 12, and adding four privates.

W à i INQUEST ADJOURtXi BA8TED0 & CO., 77 KING STREET EAST.1 i il
We buy raw furs and sensing.%

%■
Î

Vi
Dr. Harrington Thj 

Wan Alive Whi 
ed the II

III v *- V1
Weight a i

Chicago, Sept. 12.-The 8t 
(lay’s racing at Hawthorne

\ 1 Sh t Weight at Chicago.
Sept. 12.—The sensation of to-

qualification of Morotia'afterT had® won

rallied six pounds less than weight. A 
heavy plunge was made on Pacemaker, and 

~ -• -- - - ■ The fourth race
furnished the best finish of the day. Nul
lah, Azua and Martin. Duke finishe-d In a

THE
<9\

KingShirt Th* 12 men sworn I 
yesterday afternoon t< 
dearth of William Th 
found drowned on Suri 
after their «foreman e.J

z aTHE LATE CORNE LIUS VANDERBILT.
6* <►

Sept" r1-1-Cornoll"R Yonder- school and secured a place as messcuger In 
blit died between 5 and 6 o'clock this the shoe and Leather Bank, ms senna- 
morning. Confilcting reports of his sud- iplf *'* t^le comniouore, learning or this, 
den Illness and death have been current sunlit* hl.m anu asked why he had

■inrss r-sr tsst *s gr SPs m
Chauncey M. Depew : maripCV,llimir!<!le’ uu<1 11 18 said tuat ho

"Mr. Vanderbilt left Newport at 1 o'clock leaving £; V,‘,S ,o‘'‘ “ latcr
yesterday afternoon to attend a meeting of Bo^.l'.e a R^n^ad Man
the New lovk central and New tork Cornelius i„f, ,h
and New Haven Railroads. He got hume Baux to go- into‘n?» h°C, and, Lepthe‘' 
about 9 o clovk and retired at lu, feeling Bros buSe-i , tue employ of Kissumwell. He tell asleep ana slept until ™* «shea ta o\S,‘îlcr his. grandfather
tween o and 6 o'clock this morning. He The first nl«?„ e.IVCr Ule railroad service, 

a'vuke and, calling Mrs. v underbill, assistant Irensun /nr l,°r.h"v wus that uC 
■told her lie wua very in. She aroused the Ilarlem ii',H,,“,Fr JJle ‘New York and ■ousehold and sent tor physicians) Mr. Uo succeeded mp -1s llae was rapid and 

■Ht anderbllt died before any doctor arrived. ' anderbll/ Usvs ?*mlaltli r as Uead °r tfte
it or the reason that no physician had management .moH, V, He eave to ther bef“ Immediate attendance Mr. Depew of (ht Hoîrd -'w *‘“e’ and aa chairman 

notified the coroner s office. of other Ss i merely an observer
* nneral Probably on Friday. l.v gumc thrmmh/w,’a worker patlent- 

Mr. Depew said the fmieral_ivlll prob- ‘.u8 knowledge, i“ tlatU-o * nSo'nefH apP,ly‘ 
•bly be held on Friday at St. Bartholomew's l?tPe- Mr. Vauderblit hv vid,™ CC,Utme Church. Maaisou-a venue and 44th-sueet, ,rlche8 »nd name wusln ,L ,,îu,e ,.ot 619 
and that Blahoii Potter and the Rev. Dr u\ ma”y enterprises but he ,.to«,,a.ke 1,art 
Greer will probably otflciate. ‘ cllned to have anVthinn to do w,,htC^ ?e"

He also stated that the directors of all ,t0 ":hich lie could not live h,^ Cial^a
the 5 anderbllt railroads will meet Thurs- Jentlou. Consequently nu tim.P «.^°nal aL" day to take appropriate action ou Mc ïïk,n UP ln commute? and blnim„HU<-'h 
Vanderbilt's death. He was trustee or,tUe Pm.ni!,/Sa<¥ .ns8'

Cornelius Vanderbilt, jr., whose relations Pa!, Cathedral, and of several other 
, with his father have been stralued ever L,alian *■»crests, and be gnvo tS ench ?»^ alnce the youug man married Miss Grace “0llra of Ills time every month Ch y 

Wilson, telegraphed from Newport lm- A Great Church WorVe,
mediately alter he was Informed of his His church and business \fajhers dea'b^bat he was on his way 1? gHgrgreq,„red h,m « &

Paralysie the Cause. - Sunday school work, and gave° frrèly To th2
Mr. Vanderbilt’s death was caused by a fhLI?adtbr^nSh of the *-M.C.A ^and^n 

Stî?ke^°f ,P”rûly8ls» the second that he jbn|Kf'^ ^ Bartholomew’s Protestant 
suffered, fhe first attack was In July, iJ8hureh ln this city. Mr Vandpr 
1896. The stroke which caused death oc- amusements and. no" hobbles
curved about midnight. The patient was , l,ressure of business and
semi-conscious until death. Doctors Jane- dlvcrsion year after year his
way and. Butler were with him when he boalib ,nBaïa waï' He had a paraly, ”
died. 6 roke In 1806. His active business cnSL.»

I,r-_ Depew reached me Vanderbilt house '/!!;. He resigned the ehnlrmnnsMn
at 7.30 o’clock. He remained but ten , ,he ^ew \o,-k Central, and th nresL 
minutes. When he came out lie was of vKe'ernl railways su bo
greatly affected, and with tears ln his eves thc *New iorlf Central, 
said he was too deeply grieved to give Marriage.
an^M ?lform?!,on, at that time. Mr. Vanderbilt married Mire owvnn»

am Kl_i Vanderbilt, brother of the th« daughter of a rineinnatl lawver yn5R
dead man, arrived soon after Mr. Depew. was 23 years old at ihe time o"his m?r

liage, there aria,five living children. The 
first son. William- II., died In 1892, while 
he was a student la Yale University.

THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 
SHIRT MADE. 

You Ask Why?

the wise ones cashed.
being dissatisfied withnot Û » ““lu“ uuke nnisned ln a

bunch, with five horses within striking dis
tance. leather fair; track fast.

First race, 5 furlongs-Wnllcnsteln,
Hcrtlng) b to 1 1; Fair American. 112 

(Burns), 3 to 2, 2: 4 an Horebeck, 102 (Vlt- 
tltoe), 3. Time 1.02V4 Prairie Dog, Homer 
Davenport Tekla, Nlverna, Irish Jewel, 
Tuthlll, Jeff, Edna Gerry, The I.arly Scar
let Lily, Castlne, Clara M., Kahler. Fair 
Test also ran.

So.c,°J1<Lrace\7 .,url°nge. selling—Pacemak- 
er, 115 (Burns), 4 to 1 1; Ituskln, 112 (Mc-
^°y"r,™ 2:mSam>Te'- 111 (Matthews),
3. Time l—i%. Mocorlto finished first; dis
qualified: Short of weight. Jack Martin, 
Judge Stouffer, Damocles, Violet Parsons. 
Farley, Dagmar, Theresa H., McAlbert and 
Loynletta also ran.

Third race mile, selllng-Jaekanapes, 109 
(T. Burns), 4 to 1; Lillian Reed, 101 (Bo
land), 5 to 1, 2; Tlllle W., 112 (MeJoynt), 3. 
Time 1.41H- Schancken, Hub Prather, Vic
tor! ne, Fulmaclt, Brown Dick, Chauncey, 
Firho, Blenheim and Lou Hopper also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Nullah, 
109 (Lines). 12 to 1, 1; Ar.Un, 103 (Boland). 
8 to 1, 2: Martin Duke, 103 (Matthews), 3. 
Time 1.03. The Rush, Ortetta,, Lady Cur- 
zon, Klckum Bob, Seguaranee. Zaza, Macle, 
Mniee, In nova tot, Oconee also ran.

Fifth race. 11-16 miles, selling—Tannan. 
104 (Mitchell), 4 to 1. 1; Yuna Dam, 105 
(Silvers), 3 to<2. 2: Kisme, 108 (Burns), 3. 
Time 1.48. Ifitholln, Little Singer, Fair 
Deceiver, Brother Fred also ran

SIx,h ™c<’. 1 mile-The Lady in Blue, 99 
(H. Wllsoni, 7 to 5, 1; Periwig, 103 (Con- 
lev). 7 to 10, 2: Bn bell, 93 (Dugan). 3. Time 
1.41%. Heroics Hold Up. The Bondman. 
Woodranger, Malaise also ran.

ltd.w The coroner advised 
fore concluding the en 
meantime be will have 
to Investigate.

The Inquest was com 
little room set ap 
Inquests at the Morgue.

Mrs. Bllverthorne.wlfe 
that her husband left h< 
almut 7 p.m., with the 1 
lug some meat. He w 
>vhen he left, and net 
peared despondent. ‘

Dr. Harrington depos 
Ion Sllverthorne 
ed the water. There 
respiration on the suri 
Showing forced attempt 

R. 8. Wilson of li)i 
Bald he knew deccasec] 
the night after his dlsa 
drinking with a strang 
Hotel. Witness again j 
lng the hotel on Friday 

After Thomas Barkrj 
•treet and Charles Gall 
Btreet had testified to 
btdy near the Queen’s1 
was adjourned till Fi 
Bt Police Headquarters 
■hipped to Beaverton 
the undertaking establll 
Camp, at Yonge and <\

OPERA TOQUE/
Something new and charming Is an Opera 

Toque of turquoise mirrored velvet, full 
puffed crown, with band of fancy sequin 
trimming and rolling brim of the same 
material, with a draping of Valenciennes 
lace, interlaced with black bebe ribbon, a 
high bow of velvet and fancy mount, edged 
with Guinea feathers; this bow may be 
ren oved while at the opera, for underneath 
is a handsome pearl ornament.

Ihe arrangement of the display In groups 
t îu l('.a(l,ng shades was very effective. 
In the show window a lovely lot of g rev 
patterns was shown. A high case was de
voted to fawn shades, another to reds and 
yet another to blues. Altogether the dis
play is a worthy one and reflects credit 
upon this enterprising firm, who have mad» 
“ Jîafio“al sputation in the millinery line"

Silk Blouses, in a variety of new styles 
are shown in a room off the millinery ‘par- 
lors. The firm have a staff of women who 
make nothing hut silk blouses, and, judging 
from both styles and prices, a great su£ 
cess must follow the departure. The dls- 
play will be continued to-day and we would 
advise every lady reader of The World 
to see the collection.

105
let—Because the front won’t break or pueh 

np. 2nd—The braces passing under the iront 
don’t drag or break it. 3rd—inspiration 
cannot touch the front 4th—The collar but
ton at the back of the collar band being 
covered, prevents the Irritation and chafing 
of the neck which the old style of shirt 
does. 5th—The attachment at hack to keep 
the tie in place. 6th—Solid comfort ln 
lng It. 7th—Saves laundry. 8th—Perfect
fitting. 9th—Unexcelled for full dress. 10th 
—Once worn, always worn. 11th—The fat 
man’s necessity. 12*h—The thin man’s lux
ury.

ROBERT tOORE KILLED. art f

Cave-in^of a Well
Crushed Hie Life Out.

at Corinth t

Aylmer, Ont., Sept. 12.—A fatal accident 
occurred yesterday morning at the home ofKr.fc’SSÆ ,r;srs 
rsv'MS K- «sr* re.

about half an hour after the accident took 
I^ace before the unfortunate man could be 
reached, when life was found to be extinct 
Deceased leaves a wife, but no family.

wear-

was a

PATENTED.
Made In two qualities, $1 and $1.50 each 
If your dealer does not keep them send 

size of foliar worn to THE KING. SHIRT 
CO.. BELLEVILLE. Ont.

Mall orders promptly executed.

a

A Home Cure for Alcohol 
Morphine Habits.

English and American newspapers are glr- 
lng extended notice to a recent remarkable 
discovery ln medicine obtained from the 
vegetable kingdom, which has bee” found 
“ annihilate all appetite for alcoholic

hopeless cases* i/ï^tonlcto* eff^l, nom

who carefully watched a number of natients
aWthlMon?ref, «demon Mm! ton
at Montreal, Canada, given there for the 
past year under the auspices of a number of 
clergymen, philanthropists and others aro 
endorsing this new product as betog thl 
only phjslcal cure for alcoholism yet dls-
Th'Jmi™ CVe,vw no eTl1 after-effects. 
Lhe,Zh\m*a« ™,nn>h|ne craves also yield 
resiibs* from ,‘31edlcl”e. and the beneficial 
nmil.ihlnh ts use ln aggravated cases of 
c!nn!!ihaDilm.nerve exl*austion, nervous and 
À debility are extremely satisfactory.

. g arg„llment in favor of this welcome 
unfortunate victims of these 

troubles Is that the medicine can he car
ried in the pocket and taken In absolute 
privacy, thus dispensing with the publicity, 
loss of time and expense of an Institute 
treatment. —Times and Opinion.

Further particulars sent free on applica
tion In plain sealed envelope by the dis
coverer. A. Hutton Dixon, 131 Avenue- 
road, Toronto, Canada.

and 136

Toronto College of
Dancing and Deportment 3.

BAILIFFS’ SALE.102 Wilton Avenue, Near Church Street
Class lesson begins next Monday. Ladles, 

7.30 p.m. Gentlemen, 9 p.m.
Special—This school Is one of a chain of 

142 national dancing schools, any one of 
which my pupils may visit.

Register soon.

104, Peace 100, Satin Slipper 94, Dave s 9» 
Lcplda 89, Red Spider «5, Klondike Qu”ù

!
:

A Ballast Bar
C. F. W. Brown Issu 

■ gnlnst the Oakville 
! Unatated damages. ti 

oarrel rolled against h|

WE WILL SELL

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15th,

On farm occupied by Joe. Lawles, 
first house and bam north of

JACKSON’S HOTEL, BGLINTON,
about 100 bushels of oat», 20 bushel* of :■ 
barley, about 150 or 200 bushels of oats and 
straw unthreshed, about 2 acres of potatoes1 
and turiffps, 3 pigs, farm implements and 
household furniture. Sale at 2 o’clock ■ 
p. m. Terms cash at time of sale.

FLEMING * McTAMNEY, Bailiffs.

Bettie*1 Gra y!" cU^qnTwelffï In’

. . , Brie: First race, % mlle-Judge

Second race, % mile—Mccklenberg lio 
Bella Dlnmont 107, Jack Telling, Solent 
EudroTlOO03, Monosha“- Attonaa, Miss

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Ennomla, Rot- 
terdam 104, Billy House 103. Bell Punch
9H7!,WtodwaIrd9n96MûaZanlta 98’ Red Plrata

Fort

PROF. DAVIS.Entries for To-Day.
6 Gravesend: First race. 5 fiirlongn-Roek- 
ten 117, Irish Free 112, Montenlc 111, Oket- 
tee, Oneck Queen 100. Motley 108, Flower of 
Gold. Rosa Clark, Goldone 105.

Second race, handicap, 1 mile and 1 fur
long—Box 120, Arbuces 116, Azncena 110 
King Barleycorn 114, Leo Planter 112 
Lreklnnd 110, Bon Ino 100.

Third race, Albemarle Stakes. 6% fur- 
longs-Muzette 119, Iroquois, Her Lady
ship, Lady of the Vale, Runaway Girl 
Miserlcordia, Star Chime, Olinda, Cleora

i -f
MILK DEALERS, ATTENTION !to

A very Important meeting will he held on 
Thursday evening in Shaftesbury Hall. 
Dealers will find It to their Interest to at
tend this meeting.
A. RUNDLE,

President.

i J!

00D. CRAIG, 
Secretary.SKETCH OF HIS CAREER. Fourth race 5% furlongs—Avator 108, 

Lord Mlnto, Right Bower 104, Marie 
Orendorf 103, Statlrn. Maple Jena 101, Bar
barian Tampion, Lizzie McCarthy, Amar- 
anth 94.

Fifth race. % mlle-The Dauphin 104, 
Granby, Nekarnls 101, Rev Salazar, Per- 
elta. Coosada 98, Ninety Cents, Belgrave 
95. Breath, Fair, Mount 92.

Sixth rac* % mile—LaGran^e 110, Loo-

ÉLFrom Farm to Bnnlc lleNgfnger, 
Then to Railway Maernate.

Island e\ov Z??1Iboru on Staten

*
Division Court Clerk

s/s'p/EP/EE
deceased hlimt,crlaytl’vlce Samuel Willmott,

business chances.
Fourth race. 1 l-io 1, , ^ . mile»—Batten, LacK-

Iatr;d; J>r. Lichbevg 116. Lient, Gibson 100
» m Bel!;
107, Ben Hadad, L'Alouette 105, Holland

1 There is 
I in using I- 
I hnndrcilh 
/ blistered. * 
f There are jJ

them»

T710R SALE—ONE OF THE BEST IN- 
^ ventions ever brought Into Canadi; 
jdüOO capital for Dominioni good business 
from start; big demand ; large 
dress Box 49, World.

HELP WANTED..... a.......
TTARXESS MAKER WANTBD-GOOD 
XI general hand. 722 Queen East

.................... .
30
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The Bedding Store. 
Best in Bedding,

Specials of 
This Week BBS

We offer a special in sateen 
covered comforters, tasty goods, 
bought out of the regular way of 
trade, and marked at specie 
prices for quick selling.

—Satin covered comforter* 
plain, large size, fancy stitch
ed; all filled with white cotton.

*190special..........
Among our large 
and enamel beds 
good assortment of single bed
steads. They measure 3 feet 
wide. Good goods, as is the 
case'with all tne bedding goods 
sold here, with prices ranging 
from $7.60 to $20.00.

stock of brass 
steads we have a

THE 0STERM00R BEDDING GO.
434 Yonge St., Toronto,

OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.

%
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Woman’s §
|*J^ W Women Readers.

AMUSEMENTS. SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES 07 A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C.J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASBKRQKB TRAFFIC.

OPERAGRAND White Star Line
United States and Royal Mail Steamers

NIAGARA RIVER LINEHOUSE

Éngagementof the distinguished comedian, Mr.

I'
Vt.1--, CHICORA AND CORONA. 

Change of Time.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

Germanic...................Sept. l»th, noon.
. Cymric ....................Sept. 19th, 6 p.m.

Oceanic .................... Sept. 1:0lb, noon.
Majestic................ Sept. 27th, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to 
CHARLES A. PI PON, 

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east, Toronto. \

? lass* K

xx> :udoeoeoade
s-z ™t.i- ’«sjaii ksm
the back, where the brim Is cut away, aye 
some smart little rosettes of tufqupise l»Jue.

. . BERT COOTE . .
And his (Ximpapi, Including Miss Julia Kingsley

"HiWSMBBf THE NEW BOV
SATURDAY EVENING the first production 

on any atageofa new nnd original farcical 
côraeay by Willis Maxwell Goodhue, 
entitled

A Battle-Scarred Hero.

FROM MAKER TO WEARERS 
EVERY CARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.
^ ;

“ Tiger Brand ” cfething ,
and furnishing goods for . 
men "ÿnd ,boys — ready- 

-madf— •
“Tiger B and1 middy suits 
for boys are as carefully 
tailored as the finest suits 
we sell for men—tastily 
-braided collars—nobby— 
natty effects—prices start 
at 2.00 the suit—

AUCTION SALES. On and after Monday, September 11th,
rc|tmefdel T 7 aame, ^‘T^a^and 
4.45 p.m. daily (except Sunday) for Niag 
wra, Queenston and Lewiston, connecting 

New/York Central & Hudson River 
.Michigan Central R. B Niagara 
Park & River R. R., and Niagara

JOHN FOY. Manager.

C.J. TOWNSEND%hea rammer lingers till late Into Sep
tember, It Is difficult for women to realise 
that change of costume to suit the season 
Is necessary. They cling to the dainty 
summer costumes, and airy hats as long as

headgear of autumn and winter. The 8*d<? front, la made of lovely deep rose 
bright weather of yesterday, however, had Tlmcrown^u wlLh black:
just sufficient suggestion of antum In It the velvet and ends high on the k!devront 
to make the openings of the King-street *‘‘tn a big chou of narrow black ribbon
ihopl of more than usnal Interest. All day Thè hiJh c*"?5 tr]ms th,e 8lde back.

.. , ... ' iBe high arching side front Is filled un-
Klng-street was thronged with women, derneath with five or six little black os- 
young atid old, stout and lean, tall and trlch tips—a most effective and novel Idea, 
short, all eager to see the fall millinery _. ...
,„d to choose the most stylish and becom- divide îhThoT» witi, to? GaïnsWonghs 
tag hats before they became too well known and directoire. Mirror velvets tte breast, 
to the public eye. Over at Catto’s there birds, whole birds and wings are the 
wbs a perfect stream of society's dames Itah aflhl^oS»8^ Î2, “al5? np,‘hcs® 8ty" 
and demoiselles, examining, admiring, mirror velvet? has' ‘the sofP ^wePent'e'r 
choosing, trying on, and ordering from the cfown, a thick round brim of golden span- 
varied and beautiful display of millinery. Ini' wt "rh! VrÜnt breE?t! *i ,he 8lde8
m oread ‘thll seasoknU°Wn °‘d ”™ ls JuBtlr Î52J? 18 »<>« With a crushtow of
10 proud this season. white setla fastened with a gold and rhine-

. * • stone buckle and a whole bird In fawn andThe show rooms are most attractively ar- white shades. s
ranged, and the glass cases are alluring, 
with their wealth of soft plumes in every 
tint, exquisite ornamenls a ml buckles In 
gold, studded with rblnestoues, some in 
ran metal, art buckles of tinted metal, In 
beautiful shapes and designs, cut jet, cut 
steel, combinations of these two, and very 
sew and pretty affairs In silver and rhlne- 
•eoes. Here, too, are birds of every clime, 
some with gorgeous plumage, aigrettes, 
big jet and chiffon butterflies, rich mosses 
at velvet foliage, painted quills, pheasants’ 
and pigeons' breasts, exquisite mirror vel
vets In marvellous shades, and filmy ma- 
Une, for scarfs. Quantities of ribbon vel
vet In all the new shades, of narrow 
widths, are shown; they are used to make 
the big rosettes or choux, which 
tare of the new hats.

with 
R. R.
Falls 
Gorge R. R.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO '
r ft

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEA*SB"5*K»AaSS
Household Furniture and Effects be1à,top^site °f oharies AùguBt

K ho'
T25 Cent

Matinees 0 Change of Time. MEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
; TUESDAY

THURSDMV

SATURi Y

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
Saiiitiita.

Sept. 2, Saturday, SS. Werkendam.
Sept. 9, Saturday, TSS. Statendam. 
gept. 16, Saturday, SS. Maasdam.
Sept. 23, Saturday, SS. Spaarndam.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Torontt 

and Adelaide-streets.

England's Latest Dramatic Sue 
cess St. Catharines—Toronto Line.

Commencing Monday, Sept. 11, steamer 
Lakeside will leave Milloy’s Wharf dally 
at 3.15 p.m., for St. Catharines, connect
ing at Port Dalhousle with G.T.R. for 
points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east. For 
tickets and all information apply 
on wharf. Telephone 2553.

The undersigned have Instructed Messrs. 
Ç. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, to of
fer for sale, by public auction, on the 
premises, 164 Bloor-street east, Thursday, 
September 14th, 1809, at the hour of eleven 
o clock In the forenoon :

Firstly—All the Household Furniture and 
effects belonging to the said estate?

Secondly—The substantial brick dwelling 
house and grounds, with the appurtenances, 
being known as No. 164 Bloor-street east, 
In the city of Toronto, the land having a 
frontage of about 75 feet on the north 
side of Bloor-street, by a depth of about 
500 feet. The buildings. Including brick 
stable, are In good order, and the situation 
ls most desirable, being one of the best In 
the city. The real estate will be offered at 
nooa. f

Terms of sale as to the furniture, cash; 
and for the real estate, 10 per cent, ot 
the purchase money at the time of sale, 
and the further sum of 40 per cent, with
in fifteen days thereafter, and the balance 
In five years, at 5 per cent, per annum, 
half-yearly from date of sale.

For further terms and particulars apply
Solicitors

LONDON LIFE SB t
i Next Week-Min* Belle Archer 

in Hoyt s “AContented Woman’Box 0Ï1 
Aiwa; s Oj en

princess theatre at office 
LAKESIDE NAV. CO. 136

«KHiSSSS OCEAN ^TRAVEL
VIA

Elder, Dempster&Company’s Lines

Beaver Line to Liverpool
Oct. 4th; Lake Huron,” Oct. 11th.
SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SIN6LE
gjjffî? mffSJSFïïbZSSS $38

Dominion Line

*

STB. CARDEN CITYlontreal. A GOLD MINE.
Will leave Geddes' Wharf every MONDAY 
and FRIDAY at 5 o'clock p.m., for Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bowmanvllle and Newcastle, and 
every THURSDAY at 5 o’clock p.m., for 
Port Hope, Cobourg and Colborne.

Freight, carried at low rates.
Telephone 2947.

The best play produced by this company.
Over on the furnishings 
side we sell lots of things 
a boy wears — shirts — 
collars — ties — belts — 
stockings, etc —
Your money back if you want it—

jjMPIWE MU »IC HALL
A. McCONNAUGHY, Prop, and Manager.

FEMALE MINSTREL BIG OLIO, 
FIRST PART. IB PRETTY GIRLS.

Seamen & Monti, Tom Hcfron, Nichols & Krad, 
Flo Gilnert De Vann Sisters Gertrude Clem
ens, Genevieve McCloud. Williams & Meibom.
Prices—Evening, 15c and 25c. ; Mat. 10c and 15c 

Regular Saturday.

4 • * •
Very plain bnt very stylish Is a golden 

brown felt, with a high crown and brim 
dipping front and back. The brim Is 
bound with narrow brown ribbon and the 
crown Is circled with bands of the felt, 
machine stitched in white. At the side 
front Is a stylish triple frill of the felt, 
with a two-lncli binding of brown taffeta 
silk, standing high and gradually tapering 
off at the hack. Nothing simpler or more 
decant could be Imagined for a young girl 
than this hat.

^ •Over in the mantle department the 
was even more animated than In the mil
linery, and we had difficulty in getting near 
the new long coats, or as they are called 
paletots, which are the coats of the sea- 

— . ., ^ . son. A new feature In «Orne of the pale-
But It was the hats round which fem- tots Is that sleeves and collar are nil In

laine interest centred yesterday, and no one piece: they have high flare collars and 
wonder. Rarely have 1 seen anything so ; outside stitching. The flounce effect Is seen 
beautiful, so artistic as the hats for the j too on many of these new coats. A pale-
Incoming season. The Gainsboroughs, the tot in stone grey broadcloth Is more than
directoires and the large toques are all so three-quarters In length. It has a deep 
new and picturesque, that It is difficult to flounce with embroidery in grey silk and 
decide between them. Many of the largest chenille circling the top of it. It has two 
bats ore in black velvet, and they are stun- Httle shoulder capes, scalloped and 
u*ng. One of the handsomest and most broldered, and a handsome collar and 
picturesque shown at Catto’s Is an Im- of chinchilla fur. The sleeves are finished 
meiiae black velvet Gainsborough, faced with circular cuffs and lined with shirred 
under the brim with tucked white broad- blue and gold brocade, the same as the In- 
cloth. It is raised very high at the side ner lining of the paletot, 
with a band, arid trimmed there with a * * *
Miart knot of. machine stitched and tucked On this model all the most fashionable 
black velvet. This knot secures two hand- coats will be found, and when I looked at 
some black ostrich plumes, which sweep it askance, not finding It at nil do mv fancy, 
outwards and back over the brim. A sty- the young lady In charge informed me that 
llsh soft scarf bt tacked#black mallne drapes It was very stylish on the figure, and, men
the hat, which has a large beef-eater tioning seveml of our most fashionable 
crown. dames, said that they had all ordered simi

lar ones. Handsome coats, tight fitting in 
the back, and loose in front, are shown 
in black cloths, richly embroidered and 
very stylish; Indeed there seems to be em
broidery on everything, opera cloaks In
cluded. Of these latter,. Catto’s have a 
beautiful assortment. One in fawn broad
cloth, stitched Into waved cords around the 
bottom and on the yoke and shoulders. Is 
called the Toga, because of the graceful 
fashion in which It fastens on the left 
shoulder. It is lined throughout with helio
trope satin, ls a three-quarter length, 
a high collar trimmed on the outside 
the waved cords, and lined with white 
angora; It fastens with a steel buckle 
on the shoulder, leaving a

T. NIHAN, Manager.

Change of Time

Str, Queen City
On and after Monday, Sept. Ilth

to Messrs. Greene & Greene, 
herein, DIneen Building, or to The Toronto 
General Trusts Coi;ooratton, Administra
torsE. Boisseau & Co. To London

steamers of the London and Bristol service 
are among the finest entering Montreal. 
They are from 8000 to 12,000 tone In else 
They carry bnt a limited number of passen
gers first-class only.

For full Information apply to Elder. 
Dempster & Co., Montreal, Que., or to

N. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 "Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

MSHEA’SE OF Week or 
Sept. 11.

Yonge 
Street

HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE
3 Ron ays, Zazelle and Vernon, Mme. 
Arnistis, A. O. Duncan, ,Cat and Dog 
Circus, Tod Judge Family, The Wil
son Family, Ladies’ Quartette. Mat
inee every afternoon — 15 and 25 cents 
Evening 15,25 and 50 cts.

Temperance and Yonge.

C.J. TOWNSEND till further notice, will leave Church- 
street wharf dally (Saturdays excepted) 
at 10 a.m., for Queenston. Calling at 
Niagara, Youngstown and Townships 
wharf, returning from Queenston at 7 p.m.

Tickets at 38 Yonge-street, or on boat.

CHARLES BROAOBENT’S DEATH.! 28 KINO ST. WEST. & COscene
Searching; Enquiry Into the 
Myrtle Tragedy by Coroner 

Carson of Whitby.
A UOTION SALE OF 

X\. Leasehold Property.
VALUABLEare a fea-

Myrtle, Ont., Sept. VL—(Special.)—Coron
er Carson of Whitby has for the past two 
days been conducting an inquest on the 
body of the late Charles Broadbent, the 
fireman who met with such a shocking 
death at the water crane here last Sun-

MUNRO PARK. Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage of lease, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion by C. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, 
28 King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
Sept. 23, 1899, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
neon, the following leasehold property, 
silt ate on the north side of Front-street, 
Toronto, described as follows:

Ccmmeudng at the northwest angle ot 
lot 6 on the south side of the Market Block, 
on Front-street, and known aa lot 6 of said 
block; thence north 74 degrees east along 
the lane 26 feet; thence south 16 degrees 
east through the centre of the wesj party 
wall of lot seven 82 feet to Front-street; 
thence south 65 degrees west 26 feet'; thence 
north 16 degrees west through the-centre 
of the party wall between lots 5 and 6 86

con-

PA8SENUKK TRAFFIC.

STEAMSHIPS
—TO—

Southampton for London,
Military Band

Vocal and Instrumental Solos and Other 
features every night this week (weather 
permitting)

SPECIAL NOTICEday night. A most searching inquiry was 
made to discover the cause of death, and 
the jury’s verdict was "That the* deceased 
met mu deatn by being impaled on trie 
rod of the water crane, and the jurors 
unanimously agreed tnat there was no 
negligence on tbe part of either the 
otncniis or employes of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Co.”

Over two hours this morning were occu
pied In making most careful tests into the 
working of the water crane, under the 
direction of C.P.R. Engineer Little, who 
afterwards gave expert testimony in a 
most lucid manner to the jury, who had 
most of them seen the tests made.

County Crown-Attorney Farewell of 
Whitby was present on behalf of the Crown 

Mr. Dunlop of Toronto appeared for 
the railway. The Jury was unanimous In 
expressing its belief of the evidence of 
Brakeman Steele, who gave his testimony 
in a most straightforward manner. The 
railway company gave the jury every fa
cility for making enquiry, and the evidence 

all its employes was given In a satis
factory manner.

em-

GS rever
special Muskoka Wharf, Huntsville, 

Scotia Junction and Penetang train ser
vice will be discontinued for the season as 
follows:

Last train, north bound, leaves Toronto 
11.30 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 16th.

Last train, south bound, leaves Hunts
ville 12 noon, Muskoka Wharf 1.45 p.m., 
nnd^ Penetang 2.20 p.m., Monday Sept. 18th,

TORONTO AND JACKSON’S POINT 
SERVICE—Last train leaves Toronto L45 
p.m. Saturday, September 16th.

Last train leaves Jackson’s Point 8.00 a. 
m. Monday, Sept. 18th.

PETERBORO AND LAKEFIELD 
BRANCH—Train due to leave Peterboro 
0.30 p.m. Train due to leave Lakefleld 
7.25 p.m. Discontinued after Saturday. 
Sept. 16th, 1899.

ALLANDALE AND COLLINGWOOD 
BRANCH—Train due to leave Allandale 
1.15 p.m. for Collingwood. Discontinued 
after Saturday, Sept. 9th, 1899.

M. C- DICKSON, District Passenger 
Agent.

The Liverpool,
Hamburg-Bremen for Germany 
Cherbourg. Havre! for Parle 
end Antwerp I and the Rhine.

Rates and Berths on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
135 Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto

At 8 o’clock.
TENDERS.«»■««—■wwee-w" «vtgsKtasti

TENDERS
will be received for the stock-in-trade, 
etc., of

feet, to the place of commencement, 
ttiinlng • 2184 feet, 

thisJ. O’MALLEY & u0„ Grocers, AMERICAN LINE.
_______ Fast Express Servies.
NB^7YORH—SOUTHAMPTON LONDON.

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg, 
a. Balling Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Louls Bept. 20St. Louts.. .Oct. 11

St. Paul....Sept. 27 St. Paul........ Oct. 18
New York....Oct. 4 New York...Oct. 28 

RED
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon.
•Kens ngton. Sept. 20 Friesland ....Oct. 4 
Noordland.. .Sept 27 -Southwark. .Oct, 11 

•Tlte^ steamers carry only Second and
™™§?TIPo‘SZPeri'&ÏS'AÏÏt<ïï CO..
tewV^ew^r11 R,Ver' 0#,C* 73

. BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-itreer. Toronto;

0 0 0 »
Of quite a different style, but ‘‘perfectly 

lovely,” Is a hat having a high crown 
made with alternate bands of mirror vel
vet In an Indescribably beautiful shade of 
wood pink and taffeta 
Vhade. The brim Is one of those flower- 
like things made of a frill of the mirror 
velvet and below It one of the taffeta silk, 
both closely plisse. The front of this hat 
ls trimmed with a huge bow of tbe wood 
pink taffeta, having a deep hem and several 
rows of machine-stitching. This bow ls 
caught with a four-petalled flower buckle 
in silver, studded with rhinestones.• * *

To wear with this lovely creation ls a 
tnuff equally lovely. It Is made with double 
frills at each end, one of the mirror velvetfc 
and one of the wood pink taffeta, both 
hemmed with machine stitching and close
ly plisse. It Is wound round the middle 
with a scarf of the mirror velvet, faced 
with the wood plnjv sllk^aud finished jpiih 
a big bow and a silver and rhinestone 
buckle. The exquisite shade In the velvet 
end silk used lu this nht and muff must be 
Been to be appreciated, it ls so indescrib
able. It looks like a soft rose shrouded in 
|rey mist.

lot is erected a substantial brick 
store of three storey», known as No. 78 
Frc nt-street east. The roof of the front 
portion is covered with iron. The rear ex
tension is two storeys, with roof covered 
with felt and gravel. Tne lease ls from the 
City of Toronto and has still about nine 
years to run.

For further particulars as to ground rent 
and conditions of sale apply to the Auc
tioneers, or to ROLPH & BROWN, Ven
dors’ Solicitors, 32 Adelaide street east, To-

3636

Onof 622 Queen-street west, Toronto, consist
ing of 

Teas,
Canned Goods,
Soaps and
General Groceries, valued at $700.
Book debts—
Estimated good 
Doubtful ..........

equalled. Get 
ers. See the 
linings.

and
silk of the same

»tar line.$1500
1000of

ASURE. $2500
Fixtures, consisting of refrigerator, 
coffee mill, scales, counters, desk, 
shelving, show cases, etc., delivery 
wagon, horse and harness, etc., $200.

Tenders will be received for the above as 
a whole or separate for stock, book debts 
and fixtures not later than one o’clock p ro. 
Saturday, 16th September, 1890. All tend
ers to be enclosed. In sealed envelopes 
marked ’’Tender,” and sent by post or de
livered to the undersigned; Highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

The stock-in-trade, etc., may be Inspected 
at the premises, 622 Queen-street west, on 
12th and 13th September. For further In
formation apply to the undersigned.
„ „ , J. T. LOFTUS,
Solicitor for Fred T. McGann, Assignee, 

54 Canada Life Bldg., Toronto.

with l-cnto.
KAYNE HOLDS THE CHILD.

pointed end of 
the broadcloth lined with the heliotrope 
satin to fall over the shoulder at the 
back.

Attolte Claire Sails for England 
Without Having Recovered 

Her Little One.
New York, Sept. 12.—“If my child Is 

found cable the news to me at once,” was* 
the parting instruction of Attalie Claire,

Can- 
ast on

f EDUCATIONAL.
0 0 0

NOW OPEN—Students may now enter 
at any time in any department of the

73-75 King St. East (near Toronto St)

A UOTION SALE OF DWELLINGS 
-XV and Stores and Dwellings attach- 
bo. on Laxeview and Melbourne Ave 
nues, Dovercourt Road and Queen Street

The elegantine is a very swell evening 
cloak, full length and with the flare effect 
at the hem. It Is of gendarme blue broad
cloth, handsomely embroidered with silk 
braid and cord. This cloak has a triple 
shoulder cape, each cape , scalloped and 
embroidered, that reaches about to the el
bow. and is slashed u 
stylish effect, 
with white angora and the whole affair ls 
lined with satin in gendarme blue.

This department, which is always a spe
cialty with Catio & Son, Is this year more 
than usually complete and attractive. It 
is well worth a visit before investing In 
the winter jacket, coat or cloak.

135

Are You Going to

EUROPE ?
Muse Yir mets fid

A. F. WEBSTER,

TAILOR, actress, and formerly of Toronto, 
ada, before she sailed on Saturday 1 
the Campania for London. Her departure 
was rather sudden, ana in theatrical circles 
was thought to be mysterious. The suit 
pending against her for absolute divorce, 
filled several months ago by her husband, 
Dr. Alfred Kayne, is on the calendar of 
the Supreme Court, and it is expected to 
come up for trial at an early date. The 
departure of the wife ls regarded as Indi
cating that the doctor’s suit will not be 
contested.

Early in January Kayne, armed with a 
crowbar and disguised In a blonde wig 
and false whiskers, broke into the 
of his wife and kldn 
year-old daughter, 
failed to fina the child.

p the back with very 
high collar is faced Under the powers of sale contained In five 

registered mortgages, there will be offered 
for sale by puohc auction at the auction 
rooms of Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & 
Co.. No. 73 King-street east, in the City 
of Toronto, on Saturday, the 30th day of 
September, 1809, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following valuable lands and 
premises, viz. :

Firstly, Lot No. 3, on the east side of 
Lakeviow-avenue, in the City of Toronto, 
according to Plan 593.

On the above property are erected two 
semi-detached brick uwelling», on brick and 
stone foundations, known as Nos. 5 and 7 
Lakeview-avenue, and containing 8 and 7 
rooms respectively, ana all modern con
veniences, the land comprised with each 
dwelling having a frontage of about 21 feet, 
by a depth of 150 feet.

Seconuly, Parts of Lots 47 and 49 on the 
east side of Dovercourt-road, according to 
Plan 635.

On this property are erected two semi-de
tached brick dwellings, on brick and stone 
foundations, each containing seven rooms, 
bath, hot and cold water, and furnace, and 
known as Nos. 345 and 353 Dovercourt* 
road, the land comprised with each having 
a frontage of 18 feet, by a depth of 10V 
feet.

Thirdly, Lots 1 and 2, on the north side 
of Queen-street west, in the City of To
ronto, according to Plan 544.

On this property are erected four stores, 
with dwellings attached, each containing 
seven rooms and hot and cold water, and 
known as Nos. 1656, 1658, 1672 and 1674 
Queen-street, and also six dwellings, each 
containing 8 rooms, bath, etc., and known 
as Nos. 1660, 1662, 1661, 1666, 1668 and 1670 
Queen-street, the land comprised with each 
having a frontage of about 15 feet, by a 
depth of 132 feet.

Fourthly, The west half of Lot 0, on the 
sc nth side of Melbourne-avenue, in the City 
of Toronto, according to Plan 418. On this 
property ls erected a semi-detached brick 
dwelling, on stone foundations, containing 
8 rooms, bath, hot and cold water and fur
nace, and known as No. 41 Melbourne-ave
nue. The land has a frontage of 19 feet, by 
a depth of 350 feet.

The above properties will be offered sepa
rately, and a more particular description of 
the land and premises comprised with each 
will be produced at the time of sale.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of sale. 
Terms for payment of the balance will oe 
made known at the time of sale. F.or fur
ther particulars apply to

REID & iWOOD,
Vendors’ Solicitors, 

Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.

The Yonge and Gterrard Sts., Toronto.
6» Four capable teachers and forty machines 
6» are provided for the SHORTHAND AND 

TYPEWRITING department The lead- 
5» ing school in every respect Circulars free.
g W. H. SHAW, Principal.

* * *
Another style Is a directoire, a study In 

brown. The crown is high, wider at the 
top than at the brim, and made of folds 
Df golden brown mirror velvet; the brim, 
which Is rather narrow, dipping In front 
and cut away at the back, is made of

et.
North-East Corner King and 

Tonga Streets.AINS.
Cor. Queen St and Macdonell Ave., 

Toronto.
Thob. Crawford, M.P.P., W. O. Forsyth, 

President. Director of Music.
Vocal. Instrumental and Theoretical
Fletcher Musical Kindergarten. 
Elocution, Physical Culture, etc. 
Drawing, Painting, etc.
Valuable free advantages.
Testimonials, Certificates, Diplomas, 

Scholarships, Medals.
Call, ’phone ot wnte for free calendar to the 

Secretary.

CANADIANS IN JOHANNESBURG room
nnped th&lr pretty 4- 
The detectives have

Tenders are solicited for the con
struction of a sulphite pulp mill at 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont, Plans and 
specifications can be seen at the office 
of Tower <k Wallace, Architects, 
Townsend Bldg., Broadway, New 
York, and at the office of the Sault 
Ste. Marie Pulp and Paper Co., Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont., where bids will be 
open Sept. 20, 1899. If satisfactory 
tender is received contract will bg 
awarded October 1, 1899.

The Sault Ste. Marie
Pulp and Paper Co.

Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

$1.25,1.50,1.75 
75.00, 85.00, 100 
30.00, 35.00, 40
7.50 to 35,00
1.50 to 25.00

Ind guaranteed.

Hold a Meeting; and Return Thanks 
for the Moral Support of the 

Canadian Parliament.
The following has been sent tto Premier 

Laurier from Johannesburg :
To the Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 

G.C.M.G., P.C., Premier of Canada, etc.
Sir : At a meeting of Canadians held at 

the rooms of the Canadian Society, Ex
ploration Buildings, Commissioner street, 
Johannesburg, South African Republic, on 
Thursday, Aug. 3U, 1899, the following
resolution, supplementing cable sent Aug. 
11. was adopted and ordered to be for- 

i you, for communication to tne 
Parliament and people. 

••Resolved—That this meeting of 
Canadians, resident in Johannesburg 
and on the Rand, desires to express its 
unbounded satisfaction and gratitude to 
the Canadian Parliament for its unani
mous resolution of moral sympathy and 
if ^necessary practical support to the 
Imperial Government, In its efforts to 
obtain for the Uitlanders their just de
mands for equal rights for all white 
men, without distinction, 
country. ,

"it turther wishes to place on record 
the important fact that the Uitlanders 
are justly entitled to these rights, not 
only as British subjects and white men, 
hut In fulfilment of the solemn promises 
made by President- Kruger and the Boer 
Government, when Great Britain grant
ed this country its right to Internal 
government and without which promises 
this privilege would never have been 
granted.”
Signed on behalf of Canadians,

„ DR. F. H. BRENNAN,
(Late Major Canadian Militia),

- ______ Chairman of Meeting.
J. W. TAYLOR. Secretary of Meeting.

CONSERVATIVE RALLY.t
Foreman of a Coroner’s Jury Dissatis

fied With Evidence and a De
tective Will Investigate.

Will Be Held In Mn.aey Hall 
Monday, Sept. IS.

New York and London Directon

SAILINGS WEEKLY
Sopt, eth 

. “ 16th 

. “ 23rd 

. “ 80th

The committee in charge of the Conserva
tive mass meeting have completed arrange
ments with the Massey Hall for the 18'h 
Inst., notwithstanding that the hall had 
been previously engaged by a New Yore 
Art Exhibition Company for that night 
The speakers of the evening will he Hon. 
George E. Foster. M.P.; f. p. Whitnev, 
M.L.A.. and the local members. Leading 
Conservatives from all parts of the pro
vince have signified their Intention of be
ing present, and the meeting promises to 
he one of the largest ever held in Toronto. 
All Conservatives are welcome. u

Manitou.......
Menominee...
Mohawk........
Marquette....

■es.
t

INQUEST ADJOURNS TILL FRIDAY yr,
G STREET EAST. R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto StSHORTHAND 
SCHOOL

Thorough Instruction (private or class) 
in shorthand, typewriting- Corner 
Yonge and Alexander.

gensing. warded to 
Canadian MISS KILBY’SDr. Harrington Thinks the Victim 

Was Alive When He Enter
ed the Water.

GREAT GORGE ROUTE
The most magnificent scenic rout. In the 
world. The only way to see the pic
turesque grandeur of Niagara's Wonderland 
below the Falls.

Cars run every fifteen minutes, connect
ing at Lewlaton with Niagara Navigation 
Company’s steamers to and from Niagara 
Falls. Cheap excursion rates.

For tickets and Information, call on any 
agent Niagara Navigation Company. 
GODFREY MORGAN, General Ma 

Niagara Falls, N.Y.

A New Teacher.
Miss A. G. Her, B.A.. has been appointed 

teacher of mathematics and science In 
Moulton College, which position was for- 
nterly held by Miss Hutchinson. Miss Her 
took a brilliant honor standing In McMaster 
University and was one of the two who 
obtained honors last year at the Ontario 
Normal College.

36Bedding Store. 
tn Bedding.

The 12 men sworn by Coroner Johnson 
yesterday afternoon to enquire Into the 
drt)th of William Thomas Sllverthorne, 
found drowned on Sunday last, separated 
after their foreman expressed himself ns 
being dissatisfied with the evidence submtt- 
tid.

scnooi of Elocutionils of ? 
eek . ■.

OPENS SEPT. 18TH
Miss Belle H. Noonan, Principal

(Formerly of the Metropolitan School of Music.)
Queen St. W„ Comer O’Hara Ave.

■- (Over Postofflce.)

In this TENDERS
nager,

ed&7are solicited for the construction of a 
stone mill building, with timber roof and 
floors, at Sautt Ste. Marie, Ontario. Plans 
and specifications can be seen at the office 
of the Lake Superior Power Company, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

r a special in sateen 
mforters, tasty goods, 
: of the regular way of 
l marked at specia 
luick selling.

covered comforters, 
large size, fancy stitch- 
filled with white cotton.

SI 90

The coroner advised an adjournment be
fore concluding the enquiry, and in the 
meantime he will have a detective detailed 
to Investigate.

The inquest was conducted in the stuffy 
little room set apart for holding coroners’ 
Inquests at the Morgue.

Mrs. Sllverthorne,wife of deceased, swore 
that her husband left home last Wednesday 
ibout 7 p.m., with the intention of purcuas- 
lug some meat. He was In good spirits 
tvhen he left, and never at any time ap
peared despondent.

Dr. Harrington deposed that In his opin
ion Sllverthorne was alive when he enter
ed the water. There were evidences of 
respiration on the surface of the lungs, 
Showing forced attempts at breathing.

U. S. Wilson of 194 Gladstoue-avenue. 
Bald he knew deceased. He met him on 
the night after his disappearance. He was 
diluting with a stranger in the Gladstone 
Hotel. Witness again saw deceased leav
ing the hotel on Friday night.

After Thomas Barker of 114 Markham- 
•treet and Charles Gallagher of 37 Arthur- 
Btreet hod testified to the finding of the 
t>(dy near the Queen's Wharf, the Inquest 
Was adjourned till Friday evening next, 
•t Police Headquarters. The body will l e 
■hipped to Beaverton this morning from 
the undertaking establishment of J. C. Van 
tamp, at Yonge and Charles-streels.

Newfoundland.fl BE* 111.( LADIES’ALMA The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland ls via •

COLLEGE|h MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

A Specimen Letter of the Many Re 
ceived Praising Dodd's Kidney

Opens for nineteenth year1..

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYSeptember 7th.r large stock of brass 
pi bedsteads yre have a 
rtmenfc of single bed- 
rl'hey measure 3 feet 
hod goods, as is the 
kill the bedding goods 
I with prices ranging 
I to $20.00.

I.
Only Six Honrs et Sea.

Pills. STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-nu-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, NUd., every 

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday after
noon at'5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

ni'NNETT GETS SIX MONTHS. Parents are reminded that the best con
ditions for the mental, moral and social 
training of their daughters arc to be found 
In a residential school like Alma College, 

For fall information, address 

REV. R. I. WARNER, M.A., Principal, 
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Aftermath of a Hold-Up—A Day at 
the Colonel's Court.

Magistrate Denison yesterday sent George 
Dunnett to the Central 
months for holding up and robbing Selim 
Kadoussc ou Y'ork-street a week ago.

Robert Ewing of Bathurst-street answer
ed a charge of assaulting his wife and 
threatening to murder his family. He was 
remanded to jail till Friday.

John Williams will spend the next 30 
days in jail for stealing some clothing.

On a charge of stealing a watch and some 
cash from Druggist George A. Bingham, 
George Goff was remanded for a week.

Six months In jail was the sentence Im
posed on Thomas Golding, n vag.

For selling liquor without a license Capt 
Grange of the steamer Spartan was fined 
$50 and costs. /

Henry G. Astor was committed for trial 
on a charge of stealing a bicycle from W. 
Sbusenberg.

Tormented With Kidney 
for Six Yearn—feed 

and Paid
Vain — Finally Cared by 

Dodd's Kidney Pill.,

Belleville Sept. ll.-It has often and 
rightfully been said that "Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are woman's best friend ’ That this 
ls so ls being constantly borne out by let
ters from women who have experienced the 
help afforded by Dodd’s Kidney Pills From 
all over Cauada have these letters'come. 
Farmers’ wives away out on the prairies of 
Manitoba, where doctors' help is sometimes 
impossible to secure, have written to say 
what a blessing Dodd's Kidnev Pfllx have 
been to them. Wives of settlers in the pin
eries of the north. Isolated and deprived 
of even the comfort of counsel with their 
own sex, have thanked Dodd's Kidney Pills 
as no other medicine on earth has been 
thanked. Ladles In every city between 
Victoria and Halifax have testified as to 
from what Dodd’s Kidney Pills have saved 
them.

Here ls a plain, simple statement of fact 
with no exaggeration or flourish from à lady In Belleville. Ont. : ’ rom a

"I have been troubled for six years with 
Kidney Disease and kindred troubles. I 
have paid doctor's bill after doctor's bill to 
no avail. One physician. Dr. Wilson, told 
me I would never get better. Then I saw 
advertisements of tbe wonderful cures made 
l>y Dodd's Kidney Pills, and procured a box 
Upon getting relief I continued their use 
until the eighth box, when 1 was complet-ly 
cured. I can safely say at this date that
tile disease will nevet return,”

Disease
Medicine» 

Doctors' Bills InPrison for six
BRITISH STEAMER WRECKED.ÎRM00R BEDDING CO.

nge St.. 'Çoronto, Passengers, Crew and Specie Saved 
With Difficulty.

pe Town, Sept. 12.—The British steam
er Thermopylae. Captain Philip, from 
Sydney, N.S.W., via other Australian porta 
for London, has gone ashore at the en
tra ugk to this port and Is in a bad po
sition. The sea Is breaking over her, she 
ls filled with water, and will probably be- 
tome a wreck. The passengers and crew 
and a quantity of specie, which she had on 
board, were landed with difficulty.

KITE CX ALTON ST.
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See particulars below.) 
DIHECTOKJSl

H. & HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J.D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President 
Vice-President St- Stephen Bank. N.B. 

SIR SANDFOB» FLEMING. O. K.. K. 11
HUGH SCOTT. Bsa.. Insurance Under

writer.
A S. IRVING. Fee.. Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Eso.. late Asslatant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLBY. Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. E.. London. Eng.

The Company Is authorised to act as Trus
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
ps nice.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, comnounded hale 
yearly; it left for three rears or over. 4It 
ner cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, saying from 3 to 
4M ner cent, per annum.
Ui _ i. 8. L0CKIB, Mans*»,

Cn THE TRUSTS R. C. REID.
Bt. John's, Nfid.

FS’ SALE.
GUARANTEEANDA Ballast Barrel Rolled.

F. F. W. Brown Issued n writ yesterday 
■gainst the Oakville Navigation Co. for 
■nstated damages. He says a ballast 
^arrel rolled against him.

E WILL SELL

SEPTEMBER 16th,

peopled by Jos. Lawles, 
l-sc and barn north of

HOTEL, EGLINTON,
pels of oats, 20 bushels of 
p0 or 200 bushels of oats and 
It’d, about2 acres of potatoes ' 
|>igs, farm implements and ■ 
pit ure. Sale at 2 o’clock 
lash at time of sale.
M» 4 McTAMNEY, Bailiffs.

Ottawa 
Exhibition. 

TORONTO
TO

OTTAWA
$7.85

Going Sept. 11th to 22nd, Inclusive, and

VERDICT OF COURT, OF APPEAL. COMPANY. LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,

Judgments Handed Down Yester
day In Several Cases.

The Court of Appeal handed down 
several judgments yesterday. Appeals al
lowed were : Re Township of Mersea and 
Township of Rochester; O’Flaherty v. 
Becker. Appeals dismissed were : Huff
man v. Township of Rayburn; Tanner, v. 
Township of Bayham: Matheson v. Thom
son: North British Canadian Investment 
v. Kenny.

FOOT ELM Bible Training School Opens.
The Bible Training School, College-street, 

opened to-day with a much larger attend
ance than it has previously had. The ses
sion was opened with a devotional servie^ 
followed by an outline of the course by the 
principal. Dr. Stewart.

The object of the school Is the preparing 
of students for mission work, both at home 
and abroad. Over 30 of Its graduates are 
now in foreign fields, while a number of 
others are In Western Canada as assistants 
to pastors.

All evangelical denominations are repre
sented among its students, and the peculiar 
views of any particular denomination are 
never presented. Miss A. Burns Is acting 
secretajv. to Wft.c? ot Mr- B^era.

CURES And Return,

S Fetid Feet 14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
President-J R. STRATTON, M. P..P.
Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

Cucumbers and melons are '‘forbid
den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
ran indulge to their heart s content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog s Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and 1* ■ 
pure cure for the worst cases.

$5.35
1 There is absolute satisfaction 

in using Foot Elm. It has cured 
hundreds of tender, burning, 
blistered, sweaty, offensive feet. 
There ure imitations. Beware of

Going September 18th 
All tickets good to return until Sept 25th, 189ft 

A. H. NOTMAN,
AG. P* A, 1 King St. East, TtronU

LP WANTED...... .............. .
1 AKER WANTED—GOOD . 
land. 722 Queen Beat

13*

T. p. COFFEE, Managerthem. ed
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T. EATON C 9;™ | CANADA’S GREATEST STORE THE TORONTO WORLD.
OXE CENT MOItNING PAPER.

n-n-’-S? TONGE STREBT. Toronto, 
c " 7 W°rl<1’ *3 rer year. , 
euniay World, in advance, $2 per year.

TELEPHONES :
BV?ln”" Office—1754. Editorial Bcema-523 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (heat 
Agent**^ Telepllone 53. ti. E. Sayers,

£»ttdon, togfdnd Office, F. W. Large. 
Agent, 14o Meet street. London. K.C.

chlse on Yonge-street, from the city limits 
to Lake Slmcoe and It provides for renew
als. Clause 33 apparently confers on the 
company a perpetual franchise, at least 
Infercntlally. It reads as follows:

33. If at the expiration of any one of 
such terms the company Is unwilling to' 
.renew on the terms determined upon by 
such arbitration, the county may, at Its 
option, take over alt the real and personal 
property used In connection with the work
ing of the said railway at a value to be 
determined by arbitration ns aforesaid.

Ib.April, 1807, the Metropolitan Company, 
secured an amendment to Its charter and 
this agreement between the company and 
l'drk County was Incorporated with and 
made part of the, amending act. The 'same 
Legislature which prohibits municipalities 
from selling a railway franchise for'a long
er period than 20 years ratifies an agree
ment whereby a municipality conferred a 
perpetual franchise upon the Metropolitan 
Railway.

Is It a fact that Yonge-strcet, from Deer 
Park to Lake Slmcoe, Is tied up to an elec
tric railway corporation, exclusively and 
In perpetuity? It would appear so from 
the legislation that Mr. Hardy has sanc
tioned. If such Is the case the sooner the 
Legislature undoes the evil the better. It 
Is monstrous to think that the most po
pulous rural thoroughfare In Ontario has 
been given over to an electric railway for 
all time to come. The mistake must be 
corrected, Whether the Legislature.. was 
unaware of the provisions of the agree
ment when It sanctioned the act or whe
ther the perpetual franchise was knowing
ly nnd therefore, criminally, handed over 
to the company the wrong done the people 
of York County must be righted. This Is 
a case where the old gag of vested* rights 
cannot be rung .In to prevent the agree
ment being amended as far as the perpe
tuity of the franchise Is concerned. The 
rights of bondholders will be perfectly 
secured under a limited franchise. If the 
limitation of the franchise a Beets anyone 
It will be' merely the shareholders of 35 
years hence, and when a great wrong has 
been done the people of to-day the Interests 
of the next generation need not be serious
ly considered. Besides, It is time that the 
fiction as to the Inviolability of the rights 
of bondholders was dispelled. The public 
Interest Is the supreme law. The people 
have rights ns well as bondholders. If the 
farmers have been defrauded of their 
rights their claim for restitution Is far 
stronger than that of bondholders whose 
obligations are safe In any event.

It Is clearly the duty of the Legislature 
to give Yonge-street back to the munici
pality. The granting of a perpetual fran
chise to this great highway Is clearly an
tagonistic to the letter and spirit of the 
law. If the Legislature has made a mis
take It has power to rectify the error. Be
tween venal municipal councillors and the 
corrupt Government that holds the pro
vince In Its grasp the people of Ontario 
arc In a sorry plight. Corporation raiders 
arc masters of the situation. All over the 
province valuable rights are being handed 
over to corporations, both by municipali
ties and by the Government. It Is a pity 
that the leader of the Opposition has not 
evinced a greater Interest In these raids. 
When Sir William Meredith was leader of 
the Opposition he set an example for all 
time to his successors by his vigilance In 
protecting the rights of the people against 
corporation raiders.

4Seme Nobby Suits for Beys and Children.
display

Boys, as a rule, are sadly neglected in the gathering df Clothing stocks. Not so 
at this store, where—.we pay as much attention 
to the Boys’ Clothing wants as we give* to men.
Our Clothing stock pleases the boys immensely, be
cause our Clothing possesses a style, fit and finish 

S. equal to that worn by men. It makes the boy feel
'1 happy to get one of our dressy suits. Our Clothing

stock pleases mothers, too, because they can come 
E-fL and choose thoroughly reliable qualities from a big . 
y assortment of up-to-date styles, and yet save money 
A because buying of us. Just now the youngsters’ Fall 
k\ and Winter needs are up for consideration. We are i 

ready in every respect with values like these to greet 
the buyer :

For our grand slil 
md novelties. (J 
terday’s “ Openi 
511 each remain!] 
>{ genuine charai 
ind introduction i 
»f high-class goo] 
jether by us.

1 HARDY’S INFAMOUS CONDUCT. , 
All that Hardy needs Is the opportunity 

and he will take rank with the French 
scoundrels who have perverted Justice in 
that country. The people of Ontario, for
tunately, will not submit to the Infamy 
that has disgraced France, otherwise Hardy 
would have his opportunity, and he would ■ 
not take second place to Mercier or any of 
the rest of the Infamous gang. Hardy has 
gone to the limit that the people of Ontario 
will stand. If he were to stifle Justice any 
further there would be an uprising such as 
occurred In 1837, and Hardy In that event 
would then find himself behind closed doors, 
or perhaps In a more awkward position. 
These are serions statements to make con
cerning a public official, but let ns see 
whether or not we are Justified In making 
them In regard to the man who holds the 
position of Premier and Attorney-General 
of this Province. On Aug. 12 last some 80 
residents of a polling snb-dlvlslon of West 
Elgin forwarded a petition to the Attorney- 
General, In which the facts concerning some 
of the West Elgin election frauds were 
specifically set out. It was shown that one 
Duncan Bole came to the riding the even
ing prior to the election and wrongfully 
took from Richard N. Stafford, the deputy 
returning] officer lawfully appointed, the 
ballot box, ballots and poll book Intended 
for one of the polling places, and In so co
ing was guilty of fraud and of various 
crimes and offences against the Criminal 
Code and the Ontario Election Act. Hav
ing got possession of the ballots and books. 
Bole usurped the functions of the legally- 
appointed officer, and while acting In that 
capacity he so manipulated the ballots 
that, although 82 electors voted for Mr. 
MacDlarmld, only 42 bullets In his favor 
were forthcoming at the close of the polls. 
While the Conservative candidate was 40 
ballots short, Mr. Hardy’s candidate was 
that many ballots ahead. The petU-on spe
cifically charges Duncan Bole wttn having 
stolen the ballots deposited by one-half of 
the 80 petitioners, and thereby defrauded 
them of their franchise. It Is not necessary 
to enlarge on the seriousness of the charge 
preferred against Bole. The crime Is 
far-reaching In Its effects than the majority 
of crimes that engage the attention of the 
courts. The petition further sets ont that 
an Information has been laid against Bole 
by one of the petitioners, but that all ef
forts to bring him to trial have proved abor
tive. The SO petitioners, therefore, request 
Mr. Hardy to Institute such action and 
effective proceedings as In his wisdom are 
deemed best suited to ensure the punish
ment of the criminal and prevent a repeti
tion of the frauds complained of.

This petition was sent to the Premier and 
Attorney-General by registered letter, 
reached him a month ago, but up to this 
date he has not even acknowledged Its re
ceipt. He treats with contempt the appli
cation of 80 respectable citizens, who are 
seeking Justice. The man who Is guilty of 
stealing the votes of 40 respectable resi
dents of an Ontario constituency Is an 
employe of the Ontario Government. He 
Is under the control of the Attorney-Gen
eral, apd there would be no difficulty what
ever In bringing him to trial If the Attorney- 
General were disposed to act In the matter.

His failure to put the law In motion 
against the criminals of the recent election 
frauds Is no 
llshed the Att
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The Essence of Perfection In

Hot Water HeatingBoys’ Brownie or Fauntleroy Saits, in all wool Scotch and 
English tweed and English worsted serges, assorted colors, 
deep collars, very prettily trimmed with braid, 
separate vests, good linings, sizes 21 to 27 . .

Boys’ Navy Blue All-Wool Serge Reefers, double-breasted, 
box back, brass buttons, Italian cloth linings, 
sizes 21 to 28

Boys’ Red River Coats, made of navy blue, light blue and 
bronze Mackinaw cloth, detachable capot shoulders^ 
down front and capot lined with flannel to Q Cfl 
match, sizes 20 to 26 . ... . O.OU

Boys’ Sailor Suits, navy blue English serge, deep collars, old 
gold braid trimmed, pocket on blouse, buttoned cuff,

« , lanyard and whistle, pants lined, sizes 21 to 26- 4 nfl
î inch chest.................................................... I«UU
Boys’ Man-of-War Suits, long pants, all-wool imported navy 

blue serge, deep collai of serge, also blue dull collar braid 
trimmed, lanyard and whistle, sizes 21 to ^ QQ

Boys’ Sailor Suits, imported Oxford grey clay twilled worsteds, 
deep collar trimmed with -nine rows of black braid, separ
ate front trimmed to match, silk tie,: short c nn 
pants, lined throughout, sizes 21 to 26 •. . .

Children’s Kilt Suits, navy blue melton "cloth, pleated skirt 
attached to blouse, lined with Italian cloth, 
sailor collar, braid trimmed, sizes lj to 4 years.

Children’s Imported English Serge Kflt Suits, navy blue and 
cardinal, deep collar braid trimmed, pleated separate 
skirt attached to waist, lanyard and whistle, p Cn 
anchor in front, sizes 1 j to 4 years .... fc«OU

Boys’ Fauntleroy Suits, in light and dark brown checked 
Canadian tweeds, j^ket with deep collar, braid trimmed, 
separate vest, shores pants, lined throughout, Q nn 
sizes 21 to 25, at .... v.UU

Is Attained With a5.00
Preston Boiler

h.
18.2.00 Because all waterways are completely surrounded" 

by fire.
“ It is a single piece boiler without joint!

It affords vertical circulation.
“ It has an exceptionally long fire travel
“ Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want , 
heated, and wo will send you catalogs, estimates ' 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

I
^ AM?

1.50 Boys’ Underwear.
JOHN CA1Boys’ Arctic Underwear, fleece-lined, Jersey ribbed, very soft 

and elastic, all sizes, for boys 6 to 15 years, 
each at . . . .

Boys’ Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
double breasted, ribbed skirt and wrist, sateen facings, 
sizes for boys 4 to 15 years. Price, according 
to sizes, 25c, 35c and ....

BoyS’ Fine Shetland Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
double-breasted, ribbed skirt and cuffs, sizes for 
boys 4 to 15 yrs. Price, according to size, 50cand

Boys’ Fine Imported Stuttgarter Sanitary Underwear, pure 
undyed wool, pearl buttons, ribbed skirt and cuffs, over
looked seams, medium weight, all sizes, 4 to 15 
years, each . . . . * .

2 CLARE BROS. & CO., Preston.25 _ King-street—opi

.50 COAXING THE 
APPETITE X.

Boys’ Fauntleroy or Brownie Suits, imported English cordu
roys in fawn, navy blue and brown, deep collars of card
inal Venetian cloth, braid trimmed, separate a Cfi 
vest, sizes 21 to 26 .... O.OU

Boys’ Brownie or Fauntleroy Suits, in large assortment of pat
terns, light and dark brown and greys, small and large 
checks, very neatly made and trimmed with several rows 
of braid, vest trimmed to match, sizes 21 to » nn 
26 ' • • . . w.UU

One Resident of 
for Four Coi 

But Polie*
.65

Sometimes it is necessary. At all times a 
relish to the appetite is welcome. You will 
find the nicest kind of appetizer in Sterling 
Brand Pickles—these famous Canadian pickles, 
made of best grown Canadian vegetables, in 
Canada’s greatest pickle factory, where only 
skilled and scientific methods are employed.

a
1.00 I

OLD TOMATOES,
Low Prices 
For Cut Glass, when you see this 
beautiful collection of Cut Glass and 
then look at prices we have affixed to 
the different pieces. This glassware is 
nicely cut and has a very brilliant 
finish. You can choose from :

It will surprise youFor the No question about it this is
Home.
and furnishings of every description. 
Better styles, better qualities, better 
assortments and better values right 
through the whole stock than you’d 
find outside this store. For stales, 
qualities and assortment you must see 
the goods. These items will give an 
idea of prices. Even then you cannot 
appreciate their merit without seeing 
the goods they represent ;

Drapery Stuffs.

Men’s Heavy Toronto’s best collection
Underwear.
Fall and Winter will be found at this 
store. Not only the best but also the 
Most comprehensive collection, includ
ing the finest qualities at the most 
reasonable prices. These are some of 
the cheaper priced grades we’ll be 
pleased to show you :

the place for home needs moreof Men’s Underwear for Two Men Hold 
Weston, Kn 

less enj
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1Knife Reste at 15c and 25c each.
Oil Bottles at 65c and 76c each. Decan

tera at $1.
Vlnegarettes at 31.25 each. Bouquet 

Holders 15c.
Water Crofts and Tumblers, 75c and $1.00 

each.
Bouquet Holders with colored tops at 25c 

each.
Water Jugs with colored tops, 75c each. 
Crystal Jugs at $1.25. Finger Bowls at

60c.
Finger Bowls, light star cut in bottom,

i
WINDOW CLEANERS. ■, Ie made of gal

vanized iron, 
and three pure 
gum rubber- 
cleaning edges. 
Adjustable 
handles, W fitch 
will fltany pole 
by simply rais- 
ingor lowering 
the ring.
Packed 1-2 doz
en in paper 
boxes, and 1-2 
gross in case.

The 1st Rubber 
Edge Cleans. 

TheZndRubber 
Edge Dries.

The îrdRubber 
Edge Polishes.
Leaves no streaks

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, all-wool, soft finish, 
satin facings, double-breasted, rib- QU 
bed skirt and cuffs, each at..........  •***' It ’

Men’s Arctic Underwear, fleece lined shirts 
and drawers, heavy winter weight, over- 

pearl buttons, in fanog 
and plain blue, all

locked seams, 
stripe, mottled 
sizes, each .

20c.
.50New French and English Drapery Ma

terials, 55 Inches wide, All the latest] color 
combinations. In sbadestpf rose, nile, elec
tric, blue, terra, crimson and résida, soft, 
bright finish, specially adapted for 
drapery purposes, per yard at....

New French Drapery Stripes, 50 Inches 
wide, suitable for bed drapes, cosy corn
ers, piano and mantel drapes and cur
tains, In a full range of choice 
colors, very effective, per yard 1 OC 
at .........................................................

THREE 
.cleaning Ws
| L^ESN0

STREAKS

THEWlman on Carter-Crame.Flannelette Perhaps you have been 
Underwear. doing your own sewing 
—buying the materials and making 
the garments at home. If so we want 
to show you our collection of Under
wear. It is made of good washable 
flannelettes. It is carefully made—as 
good as you’re likely to do. Can you 
make equal goodness for the money 
we’re asking :
Ladles’ Gowns, fine quality flannelette, 

fancy stripes, tucked front, frill on col
lar, double frills down front.... gQ

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, double-breasted, 
ribbed cuffs and skirt, satin fac
ings, all sizes, each ..........................

Men’s Arctic Underwear, fleece lined, shirts 
double-breasted and double back, draw
ers double back, pearl buttons, overlook
ed seams, heavy winter weight, all 
sizes, each............................................

Men’s Imported Heavy Scotch Wool Under
wear, donbte-breasted, extra spliced seats, 
ribbed skirt and enffs, satin fac
ings, all sizes, each............................

Men’s Fine All-Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, medium weight for fall wear, 
satin facings, unshrinkable, ribbed 7C 
skirt and cuffs, all sizes, each............. • U

Men’s Fine Arctic Underwear, fleece lined 
with wool, overlooked seams, very soft 
and warm for winter wear, all 
sizes, each...................... ... ....

™PLa»«o*
CLEANER

The publication In this morning’s World 
by Messrs. A. E. Ames & Ce. of a pros
pectus offering to the public preference 
shares In the newly formed Carter-Crime 
Ccnpany, Limited, brings to mind an ar
ticle fey Era stus Wlman entitled "Between 
Buyer and Seller,” which was published in 
1893 In his book, “Chances of Success.” 
The article is as follows:

"In this connection. Involving In a cer
tain degree the early history of cash-record
ing machines, it may not be out of place to 
ren ark upon the ability which enables a 
man or a group of men to levy tribute upon 

-General’s dellqnency as a In ost every petty sale that takes place In 
the country. Recent mechanical and busi
ness appliances have resulted In companies 
or Individuals occupying a place between 
buyer and seller In all the retail trans
actions that take place. Thus the cash 
register, made at Dayton, Ohio; the Lamson 
device of Boston, and otners In Imitation of 
these, are found In almost every saloon and 
cigar store where the multiple of five cents 
occurs in every purchase. It Is astonishing 
to what an extent this device has grown in 
public appreciation, bow long It was In com
ing, and how admirable it Is as a check 
upon employes, and as n satisfaction to em- 

of the threshing machine In the elections p.oyers. But there Is still another device 
that must soon be held. Hardy has no In-1 "1ttl which the writer ana had to do, and

__.. . . which to a still larger extent levies upontentlon of purifying the elections. He has transactions and occupies a place, as 4t 
become so much involved In this election were, at the counter of every store in the 
villainy that he cannot extricate himself, country, between the buyer and seller. 
tta „„„„ , .. . “Reference Is made to the little pad or._e ,s * ed up *° the gang unt*l the end. Cheque book which is now almost unlvcrsal- 
llardy does not expect to receive the sup- jy used upon which to record the trans
port of the respectable portion of the elec- action, to notify the ’bund 1er’ and to check 
torate. He know, he cannot ^eenre it. He «£. ‘'’■fbrec-fo^h^^Tb/1 llU.e “pads'în 
will trust to the machine to see him up-3 are made at one place—Nlng

by the Carter Company. This company 
posse sses the patent for the binding of the

.50Sd
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New French Silk Velour, In Doplln stripe 
effects, 50 Inches wide, In shades of 
Rose da Barry, gold and green, the very 
latest novelty for portieres and fine 
upholstering purposes, per yard ^ gy

Floor Coverings.
English Wilton and Axmlnster Carpets, 

heavy pile, 27-new designs, and the larg
est range of color effects ever shown by 
us, In shades of green, bine, fawn, brown, 
terra cotta, old rose and crimson, de
signs suitable for drawingrooms, libraries, 
diningrooms and balls, with % borders 
and % stairs to match, per 
yard.....................................................

.75 tqcipus, but nothing has estab- 
toraty

Sole Manufacturers and 
Uaten tees,Toronto,Canada

Offices, Sample Rooms and Warehouses, 80-88 York and 
12 Clarence Sts. Montreal Branch, 1 and 3 DeBresoles St.

BOECKH BROS t CO.,on the glass and pro
duces the greatest 
results wttn t he least 
amount of labor.

clearly as his connection with this petition.
From his conduct In this matter we take 

It that Hardy has decided to pursue his 
villainy to the end of the game. If he 
Intended to change his course and Insist on 
clean elections, he would have acted upon 
the petition and brought the election crim
inals to trial. The fact that he has de
cided to shield Bole and his fellow-crimi
nals Is evidence that he Intends to make use

v*.75 Ladles’ Gowns, heavy flannelette, Mother 
Hubbard, sailor collar, frill on collar and 
down frÔÏTt, In stripes, pink and 
white, blue and white, all sizes 

Ladles’ Gowns. Imported flannelette, In 
plain colors, pink or white, Mother Hub
bard style, sailor collar, frill around col- 

flnished with

v
pads and for the provision at the top to in
sert a carbon leaf, which, In a sense, con
trols the trade. By the aid of special ma
chinery, costing over a quarter of a mil
lion, invented for the yurpose, and great 
business capacity, the Carter Company now 
supply these cheque books to an extent that 
involves millions of transactons each year, 
on every one of which some trifle of profit 
goes to the concern. The Idea of tins 
cheque book originated In Toronto, the 
native city of the writer, and, after ex
panding Itself through Canada, It was sug
gested that the device should be Introduced 
Into the United States, and Niagara Falls 
was selected as a good point, ample power 
being obtainable, with first-rate distributing 
facilities, and nearness to supplies of paper. 
The strength of the patents have been 
seriously attacked, but, up to this time, 
they have survived.

"The lesson tor be 
cess is that, however slight may be the re
turn In the Individual ’ transaction, the 
ability to get into the swim and participate, 
no matter how remotely, In what Is going 
on In the world, Is one of the best ways 
to make moi ey. Who could have Imagined 
that In the office of Grip—a humorous paper 
published in Toronto—there should originate 
a business which was to penetrate through:- 
out this broad land, and levy tribute upon 
every transaction of this, the greatest trad
ing nation under the sun!"

.75
Easy Prices in No trouble to sell
Flannelettes.
store, because we have the goods to 
satisfy all comers, and our prices 
please the keenest buyers. A few 
hints of the special values we’re offer
ing at present :
30-Inch Soft Finished Striped Flannelettes, 

new colorings, assorted patterns, 
sale price..............................................

32- lnch Heavy Striped Flannelette», soft
finish, assorted patterns and color
ings, sale price....................................

33- Inch Striped Flannelettes, assorted pat
terns, all fast colorings, sale price g

34- lnch Extra Heavy Striped Flannelettes,
In light and medium colors, sale Q 
price ................................................................ -O

33-lfich Fine English Striped Flannelettes, 
8 , ’. velvety finish, new patterns and 
colorings, plain and twill qualities, 
sale price ........................... ..............

33dnch Extra Heavy Twill Flannelettes, 
best English makes, light and dark lO? 
patterns, all fast colors, sale price. ■■^2

Angola Shirting Flannelettes, Inflight, me
dium nnd dark colorings, stripe and 
check patterns, all fast colors, sale price ......................

TheFlannelettes at this1.25

Diamotid
Story

lar and down front, 
edge of lace.............. .95

English Brussels Carpet, a complete range, 
Including 35 choice designs, color com
binations to suit all tastes, extra heavy 
quality, % borders and % stairs 
to match, per yard..........................

Ladies’ Gowns, fine quail 
ported fancy collar, 
frill on collar, and 
with torchon lace, in plain aolors, 1 Cfl 
pink, blue or white.......................... I.UU

flannelette, 1m- 
netftly embroidered, 

down front, finished
.90

Inlaid Linoleums, best Scotch and English 
manufacture, 46 new designs to select 
from, In neat floral, block, tile and par
quet floor effects, at, per square 
yard, $1 and.....................................

Linens for You'll be glad to hear of 
Thursday. these items. They hint 
of some good economy you can prac
tise on Thursday. And, at the same 
.time provide yourself with excellent 
qualities in Linens :
72 Inch Extra Heavy Full Blenched Double 

Damasks, guaranteed all pure linen, soft 
grass bleach, superior quality and bright 
satin finish, choice range of new and 
exclusive patterns, reguian- price kC 
85c yard. Thursday ........................ .

Double Damask Napkins to 
unhemmed, regular price $2 per J

%x% Double Damask Napkins to match, 
hemmed, ready for nse, regular 1 "7k 
price $2.25 dozen. Thursday at..

1$, 10 and 20-inch Bleached Crash Towel
ling, with fancy red border, guaranteed 
fast colors, fine, medium and 
makes, warranted pure Irish nnd 
linen, round even thread, regular price 
30c, 11c and 12%c a yard. Thurs- Q

1.15 Diamonds are “ mined ” in 
South. Africa.

They are sent in “ the 
rough ” to London and sold to 
the cutters at monthly sales in 
“ parcel lots.”

The greater portion of thèse 
find their way to Holland, the 
world’s centre of the Diamond 
cutting trade.

It is there, in the City of 
Amsterdam, we first come in 
touch with them, buying the 
finished product from the men 
who cut them.

By personal selection we 
thus obtain “ first pick ” of the 
stones, and save all intermedi
ary profits.

.4 ara Falls-Wall Coverings.
Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, with match 

ceilings and 0-lnch borders, 
rococo and conventional <1 
variety of the latest colors, 
bedrooms and sitting rooms, 
single roll at 13&c and ......

New Table Medallions (plain colored), size 
of glass 7x0, choice assortment of the 
latest figure subjects, framed with gilt 
moulding 1*4 Inches wide, Inlaid 
fancy brass corners, each..............

through. This Is the only explanation of 
his continued refusal to Institute proceed
ings against the score of election criminals 
who are at large throughout the Province.

In refusing to prosecute Bole, Mr. Hardy 
becomes his accomplice. He is even more 
culpable than Bole, and all the Infamy 
which attaches to the threshing mnulilne 
gang Is espoused by the Premier by reason 
of his shielding them from the law.

Justice is a dead letter in France. It Is

learned from this sue-.41 cnee to his outwai 
Chester Port was k
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pyele Club won the 
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.80 Speaks Highly of Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

match.
.10 dozen.Furniture. Political Situation in Ontario.

Weekly Sun : Rumor is busy Just 
with the Ontario Government • • • 
most persistent rumor, and the one that 
sfcems most likely to be verified, Is that of 

Hardy’s retirement * * * Besides _ 
causes we have stated* as likely to lead to 
Mr. Hardy’s withdrawal from public life 
Is the action recently entered by the Michi
gan lumbermen against the Province of On
tario for damages resulting from the act of 
the Legislature prohibiting the export of 
logs. The lumbermen claim that the act 
Is not only beyond the power of the Legis
lature. but Is In violation of contracts made 
with them by the Government, 
authority has already expressed the 
that the judgment ^of the Prlv 
will be against the province, 
act was passed with 
proral of the Opposition, the 
nullification and of a heavy ludi

not as bad as that In Ontario, but, never
theless, we are face to face with the fact 
that the Attorney-General deliberately muz
zles the courts and stifles Justice. If the 
people were not satisfied that Hardy’s reign 
is about over they would surely rise In re
bellion.

Parlor Suites, solid walnut frames, 
carved and polished, 5 pieces (sof 
chair, arm rocker and two reception 
chairs), upholstered in best Wilton rugs, 
silk plush trimmed, double stuffed, with 
spring edge ... .

hand- 
a, arm

now
The

theheavy
Scotch33.00 ,10 They Cured Her of Fluttering of 

the Heart nnd Feeling: of Smoth
ering After Doctors’ Prescrip
tions and Other Remedies Failed.

32ntiettes,lncxtran1ip!^- DtyCj*11 Sax<j°y Flrvtv

27n™u ?,?cclal,ly Manufactured English 
1 lannelettes, soft, pure make. In 

twills only, same color! ugs as "7 
above, sale price ..................

Sideboards, ash antique finish, hand-carved 
and well finished, shaped top, 4 ft. 2 
inches wide, fitted with 
Inch bevel-plate mirror

Rattan Parlor Chairs, wlth>heavy roll arm
™m,ortakb.e,a:8e„8lZ.!.^d .Very 10.00

.Worth
Town Clerk W. i 

earned vacation foi 
'Hie School Boar 

members remem he1 
day night. The m 
the stuff of the I'-h 
ly be brought forw 
portion of the tow J 

Sherwood Lodge, 
and completed nr 
ception of the Dis 
meeting.

Superintendent T

day
Stamped Linen Centre Pieces, qn our extra 

special embroidery lfnen, soft'pure finish, 
suitable for needle work* these are all 
stamped in the very latst New York 
patterns, a large collection of designs, 
size 38xl8-lnch, our regular price 1C 
25c each. Thursday ......................... • lu

18x36- 12.50 PERPETUAL FRANCHISES.
The Legislature in its wisdom has enact

ed that no municipal council shall grant to 
a street railway company any franchise for 
a longer period than 20 years. It was on 
account of this provision that It was neces
sary to split the 30 years’ franchise to the 
Toronto Railway Company Into two periods 
of 20 and 10 years respectively, and to 
secure the sanction of the Legislature for 
the sale of the franchise of the final 10 
years. The limitation of the franchise to 
20 years is a very wise precaution. Muni
cipal councils, who are not always the best 
guardians of the people’s interests, are 
thereby prevented from sacrificing the 
rights of the people and tying the hands 
of future generations. There are few laws, 
however, that the franchise-grabbers of 
the present day cannot circumvent. The 
scheme for getting round this 20-year limit 
is to get the municipality to grant a per
petual franchise and then have the agree
ment embodying such franchise ratified by 
the Legislature. There Is one instance, at 
least, of this circumvention of the statute

If all the suffering women of this country 
who are troubled with heart palpitation, 
rush of blood to the head, dizzy and faint 
spells, nervousness, pale and sallow com
plexion, pain In the back or side, headache 
nnd feeling of tiredness, would only read 
the testimony of those w’ho were similarly 
affected and follow their advice what a 
change there would be In the homes of the 
land. Pale, pinched faces would glow with 
the hue of health, the dragging step would 
become elastic, the sunken lustreless eye 
bright, the pains and aolies would disap
pear, weakness be replaced by strength, 
and drooping,, dispirited, worn-out women 
would become transformed Into perfect pic
tures of health by the magic influence of 
this marvellous medicine.

Mrs. Irvine Hudson, wife of the well- 
known proprietor of the barber shop, Des- 
eronto, Ont., was trou hied for many years 
with fluttering of the heart,suffocating 
satlons and a dull pain around her neart 
which caused her great alarm.

“These spells occurred very frequently," 
she said, “and I have taken doctors’ pre
scriptions and patent medicines without 
number, but they did not se»m to help n?e.

“At last I got a box of Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Puls and they have (Tone ihe 
work. From the very first I began to im
prove. The dreadful spells of heart trouble 
became less frequent and r have continued 
to get better ever since. I am now in better 
health than 1 have been for years and de
sire heartily to recommend these wonder
ful pills as the best remedy for all heart 
and nerve troubles.”

Milburn’s Heart nnd Nerve Pills are 50c. 
a box or 3 for $1.25, at all druggists or sent 
by mall. T. Mllburn & Co., Toronto, Ont.

roots made 
ftigh legal 

opinion 
Tivv Council 
Although the 

the unanimous ap- 
effcct of its

. heavy Judgment against
the province eouki hardly fail to tell 
sert An sly against tlW Government, and 
especially against the1 
its legal member.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Sts., Toronto.
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T. EATON C9;_ iGo
e TMtorney-Ueneral as

The Globe Ha» IlA100 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. ii mm
■ ■ ■ rd of It.

Yesterday’s Globe; York Township is eon- 
side ring a proposal to grant a perpetual 
streer railway franchise. Every munlct- 
pality should be protected from such dan- 
gÇ’rs* There is no warrant for councillors 
elected for a year giving away the public 
streets forever. If the council of a year 
gives away the streets for a generation, It 
is certainly exercising sufficient authority.

East’s Ask Help.MISHAPS OF A DAT.

John Livingston’s Leg Broken by a 
Hoisting Chain Breaking—A 

Child Poisoned.
A rusty nail ran into Fryd Cooper’s foot 

yesterday morning while he was at work 
at the Ornamental Fence Works, 99 East 
Queen-Street. He was taken to the Gen
eral Hospital, where the Injury was dress
ed. Cooper lives at 105 Peter-street.

A chain used in hoisting a heavy pillar at 
the St. Lawrence Foundry broke vesterdav 
morning, and the weight fell on John Liv
ingston, who lives at the Schiller House. 
His leg was broken In two places nnd his 
nack hurt. The ambulance removed him 
to the General Hospital. r

'vho conducts the Bank 
— ommerce barber shojx on Jordan-street. 
was struck by a belt line car on/West King- Street yesterday. He wWjl^owu to the

EfsVh?pnt’ bUt Fscaped wlth an Injury to

A man by the name of Crook collided with 
n “!,ree,t: car on Parliament-street last night 
while he was riding his bicycle on the car 
tracks. He sustained numerous bruises.

Martin Smith, a 4-year-old boy. living at 
29o Parliament-street, had a narrow escape 
from death by poisoning yesterdav. While 
playing in the rear of 297 Parliament-street, 
he found some stale currants, which had 
been thrown out by a neighbor. After eat
ing some of the fruit he was taken violent- 
ly 111, and was hurriedly taken to the Gen
eral Hospital, where the stomach pump 
uns used. The little boy is now out of 
danger. It Is thought that some copperas 
must have been on the currants.

Presentation to Comrade.
A pleasing event took place last night at 

the home of Mr W. B. Campbell, corner of 
Beverley and D’Arcy-streets. Mr. Camp
bell Is about to join the great army of 
benedicts. A committee, representing In
wood Lodge, No. 369, A.O.U.W., waited 
upon and presented him with a beantlfnl 
tea service as a taken of their appreciation 
of his services. Mr. Campbell has for 11 
years been a faithful and honored employe 
of T. Klnnear & Co., and is well known In 
the city.

We can't pull down the walls between 
store and the storehouse behind until *• 
have sold 2000 Umbrellas anil 200 Iron# 
and Bags.

We want to pull down the walls quick-* 
before the busy December days.

We're asking your heip—and offering W 
dveements for It—low price Inducements 

Square Canvas-Covered Trunks, $$-**•
Fine Dress Salt Cases, $4.
Leather Gladstone Bags, $2.19.

rjffl^filadstone Bags, $2.43. , |§
ro^Club Bags, $1.19. 
pish Kit Bags, $0.00.

Bicycle ^Oggnge Bags, $2.50.
Umbrellas at 75c, $1 and $1.50.

EAST’S

-4

Ever Reliable ar 
Most Delicate 

Stan's Pii
sun-

The Demon uyspepwa—in olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or nnwiso 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man it is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed, should 
know that a' valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee's 
Vegetable I'll Is. which are ever ready for 
the trial.

Let the worst dy 
- day for six month 

his health Improve 
like a new person, 
plneajmle holds a 
table pepsln,_ whic 
the stomauh, is 
known. Very fov 
dally pineapple, b 
Von Sian's I’inea 
mainly composed 
Juice. They are 
harmless as ripe fi 
Isfactlon. They m 
Box of 60 Tablets,

and the game Is again being tried by wire
pullers in connection with the Toronto Su
burban Railway. The Metropolitan Rail
way Company made various agreements 
with the County of York, all of which were 
consolidated in a final agreement dated 
1804.

lie
La
laEight-year-old Stanley Wallace of 841 

East Queen-street fell from an apple tree 
yesterday afternoon and broke one arm and 
severely injured the other. He was re
moved to the General Hospital, where he 
Is now resting easily.

Ku
euof

SHOe \.a9 jjreet West
Stores l\nS «• «23Young 5$

Snow In Miehlgran.
Bessemer, Mich., Sept. 11.—The first snow 

of the season fell this morning.
Clause 32 of tills agreement gives 

the company a 35-years’ exclusive fran-

ma i

>-»

BREAK AWAY-^~
from the laundry that sends your 
linen home streaked, vellow, frayed 
or torn/ You run no risks here. 

tVHh the building additions made 
' during the summer this laundry is 

the largest in Canada, equipped with 
the newest machinery, much of which 
is not found in any other laundry.

—No sawed edges to your collars or 
—cuffs when they are lundered here.

mm
V

.1m Swiss Steam Laundry
‘ (Allen Manufacturing Co.)

103-105-107 Slmcoe-Street, 135
Phones—1260 and 1160.

-"her

Toronto.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER j3 1899 7X
$321 Cem*teï7?Pr0Tement* M°°nt

A Weston Hold-l'p,

4r&1e,r„“,ss'ï;isS‘1æ
WîM 585 StipÏÏtKrsfe»* ■raisisr:
team for Alfred Baitoi. ottthle vMlagv, a ad 
yesterday went to Richmond Hill to dispose 
of a load of produoe. ’He was'reftutuUitf 
home about 9 o’clock, and passed Edge Icy 
safely, but In a lonely spot bn n;:sideline:* 

far from Emery two men Jumped out 
from the side of the road, and one took the 
horses by the head whilst the other rt>slc 
the bolt out of the douoletrees-and set them *

Both men then pounced upon Anthony- 
and beat him unmercifully. They knocked 
him Into Insensibility, rifled his pockets aitd 
left him lying on the roadside beside the 
empty wagon unconscious. Mr. Anthony 
knew nothing more until about 4 o'clock 
this morning, when he began to come to 
his senses, and wonder where he was, also 
how his clothes came to be soaking wet. 
Mr. Anthony managed to find his way to 
Weston and tell his story, but bis back Is 
very much hurt and he Is hardly able to 
walk. Mr. Barton this afternoon went In 
search of his team, which had wandered 
to the farm of Mr. Riley.

A lively meeting was held by the ratepay
ers of the village to-night In discussing the 
proposed
Fee occupied the chair, and had his 
cut out In stopping all from express
ing their opinions at once. There was no 
constable present, and Interruptions were 
frequent. The Reeve, Dr. Charlton, spoke 
In support of the bylaw, and said that in 
one afternoon, by asking citizens, he found 
that 200 lights would be taken In bouses. 
Mr. Ashworth and Mr. W. J. Cruicksbank 
supported the greater scheme of electric 
light and Are protection, and urged the 
purchase of the old mill site. Councillor 
Barton opposed both schemes, but, from 
the opinions expressed, it Is evident that 
the Council will carry ont their original 
plan of submitting the <7000 electric light 
bylaw to the people, and that they will not 
give any encouragement to the purchasing 
of the old mill site.

*1" ■

SIMPSONA SIMPSONON SALE TO-DAY. THE!\ COMPANY 
LIMITED I

THE COMPANY
LIMITED ON SALE TO-DAY.ndry' that sends your 

treaked, yellow, frayed 
run no risks here, 
uilding additions made 
immer this laundrv is 
Canada, equipped with 
ichinery, much of which 
i any other laundry.
edges to your collars or 
I they are hindered here.

ROBE ROBERT

One of the Bes^nown Authorities 
Upon Commercial Matters'Passed 

Away Yesterday.

display week
For our grand show of autumn goods 
ind novelties. Commencing with yes
terday's “ Opening ” we intend to 
511 each remaining day with interest 
>f genuine character by the uncasing 
tad introduction of the finest display 
if high-class goods ever brought to
gether by us.

MANTLES
Tickets, Coats, Capes, Paletots, Opera 
Wraps, Dress Skirts, Suite and Cos
tumes, the “Kelvin” Cape, the 
“Melgund” Storm Cloak, the “Strath- 
tona ” Wrap.

MILLINERY
Pattern Hats and Bonnets, Walking, 
Traveling, Cycling Hats, Plain and 
Trimmed Felt Hats, Shapes, Trim
mings, Feathers, Breasts, Ornaments.

SILKS
DRESS FABRICS 
LACES.
Trimmings, Neckwear, Veils, Veilings, 
Gloves, Corsets, Cambric Underwear, 
Hosiery and Underwear, Silk Under
skirts, Brussels Net Dress Skirts, 
Orenburg and Real Shetland Shawls.

Overcoming ObstaclesX-t

A WRITER OF RECOGNIZED MERIT !not Jhe ®ame energy which made a record in the buildin g of a men’s store and opened out ready for business in an 
incredibly short number of weeks after the foundation was first laid—makes light of obstacles and opposition that 
would prevent many from reaching the goal we have set before us, viz. :

ITeam Laundry
Reached the Ripe Are of Seventy- 

Four—A Brief Sketch of 
*■ Hie Life.

lanufacturlng Co.)

>7 Slmcoe-Street, 135 
Toronto.

The Best Hen's Store in Canada. All Dependable Qualities, including the Highest Grade and Most 
^ Fashionable Goods in Demand. Prompt, intelligent, gentlemanly service.

A forward step every day and no backward steps will do it. Here are some items that will help make to-day 
the best yet. -

id usa Mr. Robert Hervey Lewder, one of the 
beet known commercial men In Canada, 
died early yesterday morning at his late 
residence, 222 Wellesley-street. Deceased 
was regarded as one of the best authorities 
on grain matters not alone In this coun
try hut also In the United States. He 
was also a writer on commercial subjects 
of recognised merit.

Mr. Lawder had
To Day’s Specials in the Nçw Buildingof Perfection In

:er Heating
ried With a

been ailing for the past 
six months, but It Was only a few weeks 
ago that his condition became serions. Up 
till two week's ago he "was able to write 
letters and at that time was engaged In 
preparing an article for Bradstreet’s

Deceased was bom In Greenock, Scot
land, 74 years ago. At the age of 14 years, 
he graduated from the Glasgow University. 
He then came to Canada alone and en
tered the employ of his uncle; the late 
James Hervey, who was one of the largest 
forwarding merchants In Canada at that 
time./ From the position of clerk, he gra
dually climbed the ladder. In 1860 he went 
to Whitby, where he started In the grain 
business, and after several years engaged 
In the drygoods business. From 1870 till 
1881 he was postmaster of Whitby and 
resigned that post to ceme to Toronto. 
During his residence In this city he had 
become widely known as an authority In 
commercial matters. He contributed valu
able articles to American commercial j 
nais, Including Bradstreet’s and the j 
nal of the Chicago Stock Exchange.
1880 he was made an honorary member of 
the Chicago Stock Exchange for his learn
ed views on several grain problems. He 
also contributed to the Toronto papers. In
cluding The World.

In politics Mr. Lawder was a staunch 
Conservative and a warm friend of Hon. 
Mr. Gibbs, Minister 
John A. Macdonald’s Administration. He 
attended St. James-square Presbyterian 
Church and took a deep interest in church 
work. Deceased married Miss Welch of 
Whitby In 1854, who survives him. He also 
leaves six children. The remains will be 
taken to Cobourg to-morrow morning for 
Interment In the Union Cemetery.

3 Waterproof Specialselectric light bylaw. Mr. W. Ü.
work Hats gnd Caps. Tweed Suits for i

n Boiler Boys* Tweed Turban Hats, 
, neat and becoming shapes, 

well-stitched brims, sateen 
linings, leather 1
sweat band, special 

Men’s Fine Quality Serge 
Caps, in black or navy 
blue colors, 6-4 crown, stiff

_ band shape, with glazed
leather peaks, satin 

({ linings, special,
Men’s Very Newest Fall 

Shapes in Stiff Hats, fine 
grade English or American, fur felt, light 
in weight, unlined, colors black, coffee, 
cigar or walnut, best silk bands and 
bindings, extra good values 
for....................................................2.00

flen’s Furnishings.
Men’s Pure Lambs’ JiVool Underwear, soft fin- 

te<T not to shrink, full size

M e n’s Waterproof 
Coats, fine quality 
of dark fawn covert 
cloth, double breast
ed paddock style, 
with dark brown 
velvet collar, venti
lated under arms, 
every seam sewn 
and taped, fancy 
plaid lining, abso
lu tely waterproof 
and will not grow 
hard, sizes 34-46, 
regular 5,50 value, 
to-day

Men and Boysj
» as are completely surrounded "

piece boiler without Joints, 
■tical circulation, 
optionally long Are travel 
(ace is corrugated.

ch of the building you want 
end you catalogs, estimates '

/
'/*/£r / Men’s Fine Saxony Finished English Tweed 

Suits, dark grey small 
check pattern, with a 
faint red overplaid, single 

. breasted sacque 
\ style, good heavy 
\ Italian cloth linings and 
I trimmings, elegantly tail- 

y Jored, regular g
7.50 value, to-day*? «1AU

.25>
l

/Xy/ fZ_
P

miire coal and wood hot air 
heaters, hot water radiators w (4

JOHN CATTO & SON .50w. & CO., Preston our-
our-Thornllll.

The village band will participate In a har
vest home at Woodbridge on Saturday next, 
returning the compliment paid them by the 
organisation of that village a short time 
ago.

Fire started In a stable belonging to Mr. 
C. Ludford on Monday, but fortunately was 
discovered and put In check before any 
serions damage was done.

Mr. Ben Musselman created a good deal 
of merriment for the villagers early yester
day morning In his endeavors to Impound 
a pig. After two hours’ vexatious efforts 
the animal was allowed to take his own

lKing-street—opposite the Postoffice.
f iIn

Ü7 Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed 
Suits, single breasted 
sacque style, small check 
pattern, in medium and 
dark * fawn and browns, 
fine farmer’s satin linings 
and trimmings, elegantly

1/
/l\ 3.75THE //of Finance under Sir 'j Men’s Blue and Black 

Worsted
Waterproof Coats, 
single - breasted, fly 
fronts, with 

detachable cape, every seam* sewn and 
taped, plain linings, absolutely waterproof, 
inodorous and will not grow hard, a 
sizes 36x44, special to-day , 4-^5

Men’s Fine Imported English Worsted Water
proof coats, plain dark grey pattern, fancy 
plaid wool lining, 30 in. detachable .cape, 
with fly front, every seam sewn and 
taped, ventilated under arms, fully guaran
teed inodorous, waterproof, will not decay 
or grow hard, sizes 36-46, 
special to-day , . . 10.00

</r 1 1. 'One Resident of Todmorden Annoyed 
for Four Consecutive Nights, 

But Police Don’t Care.

i /
w Sergei' V tailored, sizes 36- q 

44, special to-day 0*5“'iAt all times a 
You will

ccnrse.
Harvest festival services will be held on 

next at Buttonvllle 
Rev. Peter Addison

iah, warran 
bodies, fiiylv finished, with trimmings to 
match, ribbed cuffs, skirt and 
ankles, special to-day per suit . 1.25

35 dozen Flannelette Shirts, fine quality of 
English flannelette, neat blue, pink and 
grey stripe, warranted fast color, collar at
tached, worth 35e in the regular 
way, sizes 14 to 16, special to-day «25 

40 dozen Linen Handkerchiefs, full f size, fine 
even quality, of Irish linen, tape border, 
goods that would be considered good 
value at 20c each, special to-day,
3 for . . .25

kessary.
Is welcome, 
bf appetizer in Sterling 
famous Canadian pickles, 
Canadian vegetables, in 
le factory, where only 
ethods are employed.

28 in.

MSunday and Monday 
Methodist Church. * 
will preach at both services on Buuday. 
Monday evening a program and tea will 
be given.

Mr. John Steele Is the 
grader that Is finding much favor with 
municipal councils, owing to Its simplicity 
and lightness of construction.

-t Mrs. James Mondey is away making a 
short visit with her daughter In Toronto.

Boys’ All-Wool Scotch 
and Canadian Tweed 3- 

piece Suits, assorted patterns, in, grey, 
brown and dark mixtures, made single 
breast sacque style, well lined and tailored, 
sizes 28x33, regular 3.50 and 
4.00, tw clear to-day

WHAT THE CHIEF SAYS GOES.OLD TOMATOES, EGGS AND TIN CANS.
Inventor of a rostt P. C. Van Winkle Wanted His Fine 

Board of 
Police Commissioners Object.

Police Constable Van Winkle yesterday 
asked the Board of Police Commissioners 
to reconsider the decision of the Chief Con
stable, who fined him 10 days’ pay for using 
language supposed to reflect on the dignity 
of Deputy Chief Stuart. Constable Van 
Winkle claimed the punishment was severe, 
and asked that the amount be refunded to 
him. The Commissioners upheld Chief Ura- 
sett’s judgment.

Lawlor Raymond complained that Inspec
tor Breckenrcld had refused him admission 
to the Police Court. The Inspector said he 
did not know Raymond, and the matter 
was dropped.

Aid. Denison’s letter to the Board of Con
trol, dealing with the lack of police protec
tion In the West End, was discussed, but to 
action was taken.

Special Island Constable Stevenson was 
warned that If he was Intoxicated again 
while on dhty his resignation would be ask
ed for.

Pete Greene was given a victualling house 
license for his York-street restaurant.

Mounted Constable Lydlatt was awarded 
a merit mark for stopping a runaway down 
near the Woodbine on the occasion of the 
Dunlop Trophy race.

The offer of the Dunlop Tire Company to 
ptrt new tires on the police ambulance for 
<100 was accepted.

Remitted, But the
Two Men Hold Up a Farmer Hear, 

Weston, Knock Him Sense
less and Rob Him.

2.75

A TORONTO MILK TRUST.-Class Grocers. Boys’ Three-Garment Suite, pure wool English 
- Tweed, double breasted style, dark grey 

broken check pattern, good Italian cloth 
linings and trimmings, sizes 
28-33, special to-day

Toronto Junction. Sept. 12.—(Special.)—At 
the Police Court this morning, William Lap- 
pin, John Riley and Harry Sanders, charged 
with stealing money from M. H. Beatty, 
were dismissed for want of sufficient evi
dence. George Walls, Norman Gllgan and 
George Llscombe, charged with breaking 
Into the store of Mrs. Ann Ward and steal
ing candies, were remanded for a week. 
Mrs. Breckenriilge was dismissed on the 
charge of stealing certain articles of wear
ing apparel belonging to Violet Reeves, but 
the charge of stealing $2 from her was ad
journed ior a week. Jerry Brown did not 
appear to answer the charge of using abus
ive language to Elizabeth Ryan.

A wedding of Interest to the people ot 
Toronto Junction took place this afternoon 
at Lakefield? when Mrs. Reynolds, relict of 
the late Captain Reynolds, became the wife 
of Mr. John 8. Hnl, stailon agent of the 
C.P.K. freight department here. This even
ing a reception was given to the newty- 
inutried pair at their home on Annette- 
stveef.

Mrs. Cook of Evelyn-crescent has pur
chased the carriage team which, took first 
prize At the Industrial Fair.

The remains of Charles Brondbent, fire
man on the C.P.R., who was killed at Myr
tle by his head coming in contact with a 
stave protruding from ^he water tank 
whilst leaning out of the engine window, 
were removed from Undertaker Cummings1 
establishment this morning to Hamilton lor 
Interment. /

Rev. Dr. Rennie of Glasgow, Scotland, 
who is on his way as a delegate to the Pan- 
Presbyterlan Conference, is visiting kl» 
cousin, Mr. Rennie of Swansea.

4
The American Syndicate Has Been

Thrown Over, But a Local Com. 
bine Will Soon Appear.

The offer of the American syndicate to 
buy out all the Toronto milk dealers Is no 
longer being entertained by the Mllk-Deal- 
ers’ Association. Negotiations have been 
going on for some time to further the trust, 
and a representative of the American con
cern was In Toronto trying to arrange a 
settlement, but there were dissenting 
voices, that always prevented an agreement. 
That proposed milk trust Is dead, but out 
of its ashes arise* another proposal, which 
will, no doubt, be unanimously decided up
on at the meeting to-morrow night of the 
association.

The Executive Committee held a session 
last night in Shaftesbury Hall to discuss 
plans for the establishment of a local syndi
cate. It is the Intention to form a Toronto 
trust, which will control the business of 
nil the city dealers. The routes will be 
arranged upon, and, In fact, all the busi
ness managed by an executive body. Those 
present at the meeting last night emphati
cally refused to give out anything concern
ing their deliberations, but It was learned 
from another source that the above-men
tioned syndicate was their topic of discus
sion.

3-?5
>NERSm ! In the Men s Shoe Store|

iWe have just passed into stock:
Men’s Wine Colored Vici Kid Opera Cut Slippers, hand-turned soles, 

full round toe, very handsome and comfortable, all sizes 
6 to 11, special at .

Men’s Best' Quality Fancy Carpet Slippers, leather foxed, com
fortable and strong, all sizes 6 to 11, special at

Men’s Fine Calf Elastic Side Boots, plain vamp, round toe, medium 
weight soles, very comfortable and good wearing boots, 
sizes 6 to 11, very special at

Boys’ No. 1 Buff Lace Boots, rivet soles,” all solicP leather, neat and 
serviceable, sizes 1 to 5, very special at

2.00
: i.25 i

THREE
.CLEANS ^GEs

k STREAKS

■

■75 i.oo

Our Furniture, Carpet and Drapery Exhibit, which attracted so much attention and favorable 
comment at the Industrial Fair has been transferred to our Third Floor and is now on exhibition. 
It well repays a visit. !1

CLARKE WALLACE-OUT WEST.Be Manufacturer* and 
It entee®,Toronto,Canada
rehouses. 80-88 York and 
i, 1 and 3 DeBresoles St.

New Fall Carpets, Oilcloths, Curtains «At Present nt Kamloops, But Will 
Be in Vancouver In a 

Day or Two.
Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 12.—Hon. N. 

Clarke Wallace, M.P., ex-comptroller of 
Customs, Sovereign Grand Master of the 
Orange Order, will be a passenger on to
day’s Incoming express as far as Kam
loops. He will be In Vancouver In a day 
or two.

This afternoon’s outgoing Imperial limit
ed bad attached to it a private car contain
ing the family of ex-Lieutenant-Goveruor 
Mackintosh. The party is bound for Que
bec to be present at the marriage of Mr. 
Charles St. Lawrence Mackintosh, which 
takes place in that city next week.

BEAUGRAND IS FRENCH FIRST. 435 yards English Brussels, a full range of the latest 
designs and colorings, in an extra heavy quality, 
a carpet that will give every satisfaction in 
wearing, suitable for any kind of a 
room, with 5-8 border to match, good 
value at $1, special for to-day, per yard 

1175 yards Tap4stry, in the choicest designs and 
colorings shown for the fall season; for values 

d compare them with what is 
shown elsewhere, special for to-day, reQ
per yard .. .........................................

965 yards All-Wool Reversible Carpet, 36 inches 
wide, nothing but the very best stocks used in 
their manufacture, all new designs, in colorings 
of greens, blues, terra cotta, reds, fawns and 
wood shades, suitable for dining rooms, 
sitting rooms, bedrooms, etc.,special for A [“ 
to-day, per yard, at ............................

Swiss Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 3J yards long, 
in a large assortment of new pat
terns, in white or ivory, your choice 
to-day, per pair .......................

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 60 inches wide, 3^ 
yards long, in new all-over patterns, 
with neat borders, in white or ivory, w -> — 
special for to-day, per pair .. ■ •

Chenille and Tapestry
wide, 4f yards long, in a large range
of new and handsome designs, in new V CA
colors, special to-day, per pair ..

50-inch Furniture Covering, in new stripe and floral 
designs, in all the newest sliades, suit
able for covering any style of bedroom Ef| 
furniture, to-day, per yard .. .. • vU

Cream Window Shades, 37x70 inches, with 5-inch 
light or deep cream lace, complete 
with tassel, to-day, each

V
[■> ' ; IP Vgy

Uyliralds the Canadian Free* for 
Not Coming to the Help of 

Old France.
4.00

* $1•75 AMontreal, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—Honore 
Reaugnind, ex-Mayor of Montreal and a 
Chevalier of the Legion of Honor, comes 
to the defence of France In a letter which 
he addresses to the French newspapers. In 
the letter, which Is very voilent In certain 
parts, Mr. Beaugrand charges the French- 
Canadlan press with not doing Its duty In 
face of the calumny which Is being jvassed 
upon France, for which the Dreyfus case 
is only being made a pretext.

While the London press, he says, are 
pouring out venom on the French people, 
the English Government is preparing to ex
terminate the Boers, whose only crime Is 
to stand up in defence of their independ
ence. Mr. Beaugrand concludes with an 
appeal to the French Canadians to come to 
the defense of France when she is being 
attacked In all quarters of the world.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—Mr. J. 

E. Zieman, a delegate from Court York, No. 
120 to the High Court, I.O.O.F., has re
ceived the distinction of High Court Or
ganist.

Mr. R. Needham and officials of 
Grand Trunk Railway purpose waiting up
on York Township Council to make the re
quest that the old town line be closed up, 
in lieu of which the company will give a 
street east of the present road allowance. 
The company desires to extend the York 
yards 80 yards and to use the old town line 
as a switch.

Mr. Brownlee, principal of the Little York 
School, returned on Monday from a holiday 

vtour in England after a rough voyage on 
ithe ocean and a somewhat similar experi
ence tt> his outward trip, when the Man
chester Port was stove in on an Iceberg.

Mr. Charles Hewitt of the Excelsior Bl- 
pyele Club won the time prize in the Simp
son bicycle race at the Woodbine yester
day.

Mr. F. Blaylock and Mr. F. Broughton 
will each captain five men on Saturday In a 
road race over the Kingston-road. The los
ing captain will entertain the winners to a 
supper.

The district around Todmorden Is becom
ing notorious for its senseless charivaris. 
For four nights the boys have kept up a 
fusllade outside the house of Mr. Hurst, to 
the annoyance of the young man and his 
bride. The police have, so far. not inter
fered, and the house is besmeared with old 
tomatoes and eggs and the surroundings 
with tin cans.

fcjiThe
iamond
Story

L)
see an

Curtains, 45 to 50 inches
the r r

mNow on Third Floor.
The fine exhibit of house furnishings 

and draperies that created such favorable 
comment at the recent Industrial Exposi
tion. in the space allotted to the Robert 
Simpson Co., Is now to be seen on the 
third floor of the store at the 
Queen and Yonge.

4»
11

Ids aro “ mined ” in 
LVfrica.

are sent in “tire 
to London and sold to 

ters at monthly sales in 
[lots.”
treater portion of these 
fir way to Holland, the 
centre of the Diamond 
trade.
there, in the City of 

Id am, wê first come in 
[ith them, buying the 
I product from the men 
l them.
kiersonal selection we 
[tain “ first pick ” of the 
and save all intermedi- 
fits.

V
60 English Tapestry Squares, 18-inch woven border, 

in the best quality; a large assort- 
ment of new designs and colorings, ft ÇO 
special value for to-day, each, at ..

8corner of
: -38

620 square yards Oilcloth, all widths up to 2 yards, 
in new floral, block and tile designs, a good 
wearing cloth, suitable for kitchens, 
halls, etc., special for to-day, per 
square yard ..................................*

ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS HOW 10 BECOME 
« CENTENARIAN.

28-inch Swiss Curtain Net, in new spray or all- 
over effect patterns, with neat bor
ders, special to-day per yard ..

2000 yards Best Quality Japanese Matting, in fancy 
tile and inlaid effects, being the balance 
of our best goods, regular 35o and 40c, 
special for to-day, per yard .. . - •O'-'

Go to Mnnro Park To-Night — No 
Celebration of Inkermae. :: .25More names were added to the member

ship role of Her Majesty’s Army and Navy 
Veterans last night in Cameron Hall. Cap
tain A. C. Gibson, late of the Royal Grena" 
diers, and Duncan Grant of the Royal Irish 
Dragoon Guards were made honorary mem
bers, J^-Jebson of the Royal Horse Artil
lery. a benefit member, and Col. W. H. 
Young of the 16th Bedfordshire Regiment, 
a life member. Contributions to the monu
ment fund for the monument to be erect
ed to the meiftory of old soldiers in Memori
al Park, on Portland-street, have been re
ceived from the 2nd Battalion of the Welsh 
Regiment. 52nd Oxfordshire Regiment and 
82nd Regiment.

It was decided to abandon the banquet 
in celebration of the anniversary of the 
battle of Inkerman. Hereafter they will 
celebrate the battle of Trafalgar by a din
ner on the etgfllng of Oct. 21.

Col. Milligan, who was present, deliver
ed an eloquent speech, in which he en
dorsed the views of the Montreal Army and 
Navy Veterans to hold a grand reunion of 
Veterans in Toronto next year, 
lieved that If the proposal went through 
over 1500 men would attend from different 
parts In Canada.

The names of Col. Mill and Capt. H. P. 
Drayton were added to the Band Commit
tee to get together another band.

This evening the Veterans will meet at 
Mnnro Park, where they will hold an en
tertainment.

Out-of-Town ShoppersOur Fall and Winter 
Catalogue May order any item in this store news. We always provide for orders which 

cannot reach us same day as announcement is made. You run no chance of 
disappointment, except where limited quantities are distinctly mentioned In 
such cases the telegraph is surest.

Will be forwarded by return mail on receipt 
of your name and address on postcard. It 
contains hundreds of truthful illustrations for 
home and personal use.North Toronto.

Town Clerk W. Douglas is taking a well- 
earned vacation for two weeks.

The School Board will meet If sufficient 
members remember tbe evening on Thurs
day night. The question of an increase In 
the staff of the Davisville School will like
ly be brought forward by residents of that 
portion of the town.

Sherwood Lodge, S. O. E„ met last night 
and completed arrangements for the re
ception of the District Council at Its next 
meeting.

Superintendent Thompson is making some

res?*’/ SIMPSON™ | ^SIMPSON
OOOOQO<>00000000<XX><>0000<XXXX>0^00000000

I COMPANY
LIMITED

THE ON SALE TO-DAYON SALE TO-DAY. ROBERT

frie Bros.,
pnge and Adelaide 
Sts., Toronto.

s/XHe be-

Wcrld yesterday and is stopping with Mr. 
Pink, Dnnn-avenuc.

Hon. David Mills, Minister of Justice, ar
rived la Toronto Tuesday noon and stopped 
at the Walker House. He left at 9.30 a.m. 
on the Empress express for Ottawa. With 
him was hla son, David Mills, Jr., who re
mained In Toronto,

Mr. Joseph Maughan and Mr. T. Bishop of 
Sault Ste. Marie, representing Mr. James 
Ccnmee, contractor for a portion of the 
Algoma 
ecgagln 
will

LOCAL TOPICS.Mrs. J. E. Seagram, E. F. Seagram and 
J. M. Seagram from Waterloo, Ont- are In 
the city, and are stopping at the Rossln.

J. M. McEvoy, barrister and member of 
the firm of McEvoy, Wilson fk Pope, Lon
don, Ont- was at the Walker House yester
day morning.

Mr. Sam Schultz, formerly a student at 
-Toronto University, bas been laid up for 
some time in the hospital at Victoria, B.C., 
but he Is now convalescing.

Mr. Karl FItzbugh, son of General Man
ager Fttzbugh of the Central Vermont Rail
way. was In the city yesterday on hla way 
to enter Bishop Ridley College at St. Cath
arines.

PERSONAL.
"The Cnlveralty supplemental examination; 
will begin to morrow morning.

Alive Bollard’s special cigarette tobacco; 
nothing to equal It for cigarette smoking.

George Brltnell of Bummerhlll-avenue and 
J. Kinnear of West Toronto are two new 
local letter carrière.

The throng at’ Catto’e opening yesterday 
demonstrates the keen appreciation of To
ronto's dress circle for something good.

James Sparling of Meaford appealed yes
terday against a Judgment of tbe County 
Court In Owen Sound. Judgment was re
served.

An order was given yesterday by Mr. 
Justice Rose for the Inspection and pro
duction of ballot papers cast at the Brock- 
ville Dominion election».

Mrs. Hobbes and Mire E. Hobbea of Lon
don, Ont., are at the Queen s.

D. B. McClellan Is registered at the 
Queen’s from Cornwall.

William Burrows of Hamilton and J. But
ler of Port Hope are at the Grand Union.

and wife and Miss

Among the features will be 
the dancing of the sailors’ hornpipe and 
Highland fling by Master Gunner Kenmlsh, 

Therei will be
“ Ton quite surprise those eyes of mine; 
They say that you are ninety-nine.
They say yon are—you needn’t frown—
A regular buck about the town.
Ton hit the bottle when It’s ripe 
And each half-hour you hit a pipe ”
The old man simply shook his head— 
‘‘They do not fizz on me,” he said.

“I dare to do these things, becansS 
I’m younger than I ever was.
I’m supple around about tbe knees;
I’m learning tricks on the trapeze.
I boat and row. I ride a wheel,
Because Just after every meal,
I cannot feel Death’s subtle touch, 
Because I finish up with Hutch.

“I’ve solved the problem, boy, of life; 
I’ve solved the straggle and the strife;- 
In truth I know when I will die”—
The stranger fixed him with his eye;
The man, although so old and grey. 
Looked happy, fresh and crisp and gay— 
“Old Death will have me In hla clutch 
As soon as 1 quit taking Hatch."

—The Khan.

i’s Ask Help. who Is in his 80th year, 
numerous other attractions. Andiew^Strnnge^^ Man., are at the

& iStrange 
Queen* s. Railway, are at the Daly House, 

King mea to work on the road. They 
be in town until Friday.

M. E. Hunter, C. A. Longfellow, Wash
ington, D.C.; O. de L Williams, Wel-Hal- 
Wei; Capt. Richards, Hong Kong; Miss C. 
Taylor, Pekin; Mr. and-Mrs. W. H. Macey, 
Orange, N.J.; Miss Lvnarlngen, Miss Lin
coln Smith, Pittsburg; Miss M. D. King, 
Detroit, Mich.; B. Sullivan, New York; Mrs. 
Wntterman, nurse and two children, Santa 

^ "Barbara; Miss E. C. Butler, Miss M. K 
Dr. J. P. Shaw, formerly of East Toronto Guss, Washington. D.C., are guests stop- 

village, has returned from a two years' kb- ping at the New Arlington Hotel, 
sence in England. Dr. Shaw called on The--------------------------------

mil down the walls between tbt 
he storehouse behind until 
000 Umbrellas and 200 Trunks Ever Reliable and We I corned by the 

Most Delicate Stomach is Dr, Von 
Stan's Pineapple Tablets.

\ Magic Till—Dyspepsia is a 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one. It make! 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, in which even a breath of 
Blr will make a variation. With such 

créons disorders of tile stomach ensue 
the most trivial causes and cause 

To these l’armalee a

with ... from Barbados, West 
Arlington Hotel for home

A. F. Hermann 
Indies, left the 
on Monday afternoon.

James Sutherland, M.P., arrived In the 
city last night and registered at the Rossln 
at 9.30 from Woodstock.

D W Karn of the Karo Plano and Organ 
Company, Woodstock, registered at the Ros- 
sln House Tueeday'evenlng.

Dr Bryce, Provincial Health Inspector, 
left for London yesterday to attend the 
Health Officers’ Association.

Mr. J. R. Stratton, M.L.A., and Mrs. 
Stratton arrived In the city at noon yester
day. They are at the Queen’s.

A. S. Hart, St. John, N.B.; Mrs. James 
Dunlop and Miss Dunlop of Woodstock, 
Ont., are guests at the Grand Union.

James Wylie and William McClelland, 
both prominent business men from Belfast, 
Ireland, are stopping at the Queen'».

Il
to pull flown the walls quick-4 
usy December days.

heip—^nd offering
Mr. A. E. Kemp, president of the Toronto 

Board of Trade, returned from Montreal 
and the East In time to preside at the coun
cil meeting yesterday afternoon In th2 Board 
of Trade Building. *

mg your ^
or It—low price inducement*.

Covered Trunks,

Let the worst dyspeptic cat a pineapple a 
day for six months, and, so greatly would 
hls^health Improve, he would look and feel 
like a new person. The reason is plain. The 
pineapple holds a generous supply of vege
table pepsin, which, next to the juices of 
the stomach, is the greatest digestive 
known. Very few people can obtain the 
daily pineapple, but everyone can get Dr. 
Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets, which are 
mainly composed of thk 
juice. They are eaten * 
harmless as ripe fruit, avi, 
isfaction. They cure nJw 9 
Box of GO Tablets, 35 < .atsr\

?-rom _ 
much suffering.
Vegetable nils are recommended as mild 
and sure ed

;anvas- 
ss Suit Cases, <4. 
Gladstone Bags, <2.19. 
Hadstone Bags, <2.43.

Chief Jnatice of Irelaad.
Lord Fltzglbbon, Chief Justice of Ireland, 

and Miss Fltzglbbon reached Toronto on 
Monday, after short visits to eastern dtleai 
Chief Justice Fltzglbbon la the most emi
nent lawyer before the bar In Ireland and 
was for a time Solicitor-General for Ire
land. I-ord Fltzglbbon Is In Toronto to at
tend the Fltzglbbon-Clarke wedding next 
week, and will be during bis stay the guest 
of his cousin, Mr. Dickson Patterson.

Caac Mast Be Tried. Feast of the New Year.
The Feast of the New Year will be cele

brated by the Jews to-night and all day to
morrow. The Polish Jews, who number 
about 300 In the city, will meet at Rich
mond Hall and spend the time in prayer. 
There will also be service» In the syna
gogue*.

The Court of Appeal yesterday dismissed 
the appeal of A. J. King against the de
cision of Mr. Justice Rose, refusing to 
dismiss an action against King J>y Charles 
Rallev for <10,000 damages for alleged 
alienation of /his wife’s affections. The 
case will be on the jury list of the ap
proaching Toronto Assizea,

lub Bags, $1.19.
Kit Bags, $0.90. 
Luggage Bags, $2.50. 
s at 75c, $1 and $1.50.

Piles—Itching, Blind and Bleeding
—Cured in three to six nights. Dr. Ag- 
new’s Ointment Is peerless In caring. One 
application gives Instant relief. It cures 
all Itching and Irritating skin diseases, 
chafing, eczema, etc. 35 cents.—63.

ireelous fruit 
nndy, are as 
vays give sal
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WEDNESDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 13 1899THE TORONTO WORLD8

Knlrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp .... 814 7%
Smuggler .................... 1 % 114 %

iioiiiidnry Creek—
Olil Ironside» .............116 112 118 117
K110I1 Hill .................
Katlimullen ................ 8!4
Brandon & G., C. .. 2b
Morrison................... 11, 141,4 m
Winnipeg .................... 81 28 31 -28

Slovnn. Allis Worth ami Nelson Districts—
Athabasca .................. 41 311 41 :ÎS%
l'unrloo ......................... 17% 12% 17 «12%
Dardanelles .. 14% 1314 14% 13i4
Kern G.M. & M. Co. 30 18 23 18
Noble Five .............. 2314 21% 23 2114
Payne ..............................181 127 131 127
Rambler Cariboo . 49 47% 49 4711
Two Friends ............ « ... 4 2
Wonderful Group . 014 C'A 7 5%:
Crow's Nest Pass C 48.30 43J)U 48.00 44.73 I 

Republic Camp— r «
Republic .........................124 12214 124
Deer Trail ................ 24 221, 24

rexada island—
Van Andn ..........

Trail Creek—
Big Three ..........
Deer Park .........
Evening Star ..
Iron Colt ............
Iron Horse ....
Iron Mask .........

3 CENTS PER SHARp A. E. AMES & CO.80888000S: {XKXXXX500814 7% 1

OB 00 115 90
8 814 8

26 28 20 Offer for Subscription parXnnual Meeting and Election of Offi
cers of the St. Elmo Min

ing Company,

14

$550,ÙOO of 7 per cent. Cumulatiyi
Prefefenée Stocl^KÈÊÊËÈ

PROMOTERS’ STOCK Government Report 
Bullish and Pria

OinOie . . V- . •"

The Gold Coin- Mining Company of Ontario
* / Limited
Owning and Operating Valuable Properties In the Seine River District. «

Wheat Opened Wei 

at >a Advance 

ions Day—Cash 1
round 
Commercial Newi

PROSPECTS VERY ENCOURAGING -, - ! . .yi'i-; —vjur rno-

Carter-Crume tor Cornllr. C. B. Murray Give» an Account 
ot His Trip Through the 

B. C. Mining Districts

The annual meeting ot the new St. Elmo 
Mining Company was held at their offices, 
42 West King-street, yesterday, Mr. W. F. 
Nowell, secretary ot the company, repre
sented the New York stockholders. Direc
tors were elected as follows: Mr. William 
Duryea, ot the Starch Company, New York 
(president); Mr. Thomas H. O'Connor, 
Standard Oil Company, New York; Mr.John 
K. Van Sickle, member of the New York 
Stock Exchange (treasurer). The Toronto 
directors are: Mr. T. H. Walmsley, Mr. 
Henry J. Scott. This company Is an as
sessable one, with money in the treasnry. 
Its prospects are most encouraging. Con
tracts have already been entered into for 
a 10-drlll compressor to be erected on the 
property. Pt Is expected that the machin
ery will be delivered within the next 30 
days. This will be complete In every re
spect-compressor house and all accom
modations. The company hope to be able 
to ship ore during the tall of the nresent 
year. The New York stockholders have 
ample means, and Intend to speedily de
velop the mine.

121
Send for prospectus containing full information and reports on the 

properties by W. A. Preston, Superintendent of the Olive 
Gold Mine; Edward C. Hall, M.E., Consulting Engineer 
of the Decca Gold Mining Company, and Arthur W. B. 
Whiteley, C.M.E., of Mine Centre, three of the best 
thorities in the district.

Development work will be prosecuted under the management of 
Mr. L. B. Cleaves, late Supt. of the Foley Mine.

2214
Tuesday 

In Chicago Septembf 
7014c, and advance of 

December close.

10 ' 914 10 914

24 22 ' 2314 22
214 2 3 2

12 11 12 11
close.
74ftc.Company, Limned.au-<v-4710

Liverpool wheat futu 
higher than yesterday^

Receipts of grain at 
past three days: Wh 
American corn, 217AOO

Car Receipts
Wheat, 238; corn 108(1

814 B 7 B
... 73 69 73 70

Hoines(nke ................. 13 1214 1314 1214
Montreal Gold F... 17 14 ltt 14
Monte Crlsto Con.. 714 6% 714 . 614
Northern Belle .... 3 2V. 2% 214
Novelty ........................ 314 8 3 214
St. Tanl ..................... 2 1 1 1
SHver Bell Con ... 7 B14 7 B
St. Elmo ..................... « S 6
Virginia............ :.... 1214 ’ 014 12
Victory-Triumph .. 7 614 7
War Eagle Con.... 361 357 353 347
White Bear .............. 4% 414 4% 4

Development Cos.—
B. C. Gold Fields.. 414 314 414 314
Canadian G. F. S.. 714 7 714 7
Gold Hills ____ ..... 8% 614 $14 614

Morning sales: Golden Star, SIX) at 47; 
Minnehaha, 500, SKI. 500, 500, 500 at 1614; 
Waterloo, 2000, 1000 at, 1014: Rathmullen, 
1000, IOOO at 8; Van Anda. 500 at 914: Iron 
Horse, 300 at 6: Homestake, 1600 at 12%; 
Canadian G. F. S„ 1000 at 7%; Golden Star, 
250, 230 at 47; Big Three. 300 at 23. 2000. 
BOO at 22, 1000 at 21: Rathmullen. 5000 at 
8: Novelty, 1000 at 3%; Golden Star, BOO 
at 47%; Princess Maud, 1000 at 12.

Afternoon sales: Old Ironsides, BOO at 
117, 100 at 118: Rathmullen. 500, 1000, ïhOO 
at 814; Van Anda, 500, 3500 at 9%; War 
Eagle, 100 at 352; Minnehaha, 1000 at 16%: 
Rathmullen, 5000 at 8%; Victory-Triumph, 
1000 at 6%; Rambler Cariboo, 500 at 47%: 
Van Anda, 500 at 9%: Cariboo Hydraulic, 
500 at 152; Old Ironsides, 500 at 118; Vic
tory-Triumph, 600, 500 at 6%.

if To be Incorporated under the Ontario Companies Act, with

1 $2,000,000OFFICIAL BROKERS . SHARE CAPITAL, at cb#*-* *

5
9%
<;% A. E. OSLER & CO., o DIVIDED INTO 20,000 SHARES OF $100 EACH, AS FOLLOWS: 

Preference Stock $750,000.
Of which $200,000 Preference Stock has been Subscribed for by the Directors.

DIRECTORS :
ROBERT KILGOUR, President (Vice-President Canadian Bank of Commerce), 
J. W. FLAVELLE, Vice-President (President National Trusts Co., Limited).
W. E. H. MASSEY, (President Massey Harris Co., Limited).
HON, W. CARYL ELY (President International Traction Co., Buffalo).
A. E. AMES (of A. E. Ames & Co).
JAMES L. MORRISON, Esq., Toronto,
S. J. MOORE (General Manager Carter-Crume Co., Limited).

REGISTRAR OF STOCK I 
AND TRANSFER AGENT, |

Crop bulletins from tl 
the Canadian Pacific Knl 
celved Monday at the cd 
|n Winnipeg, and are d 
character. In nearly d 
since the wheat has H 
25 per cent. Is now thu

Total failure of the ij 
td from New Brunswicl 
le also said to be suited

■'N

Ordinary Stock $1,250,000
y 55 Adelaide St., Toronto. S

5oo»»oooo«o«xx 'KXX>ooooooo<so< 1

GOLD STOCKS English adrlees repori 
In many cattle and she 
Pastures have been baj 
Cattle are being sent ( 
fattened condition, wha 
are being sacrificed at 
be doubled in another id 
plentiful. It Is expect 
market for import catt 
to Canadian shippers.

At present figures we believe any of the following productive of profits 
within a reasonable time. Investigate and purchase

GOLDEN STAR. 
RAMBLER-CARIBOO

GREAT PROGRESS IN B. C. now.
/ Orders, whether buying or selling 

these or any other of the standard 
stocks, promptly executed. 

Correspondence solicited.

Mr. Murray, of Hall A Murray, Ha» 
Returned From a Visit to 

> the Mine». [Next dividend payer] leading Whei
Following are the clo! 

ant wheat centres to-di 
Cash.

HOMESTAKE [Rossland] 
WATERLOO [McK.]

, We have some special offerings in the following ; • t
ATHABASCA 600, IOOO 
BIG THREE 600 to 6000 
CALIFORNIA 600 to 2600 
DEER TRAIL 600 to 3000 
GOLD QUARTZ 1000 to 6000
IOOO to 5000-WHITE BEAR-IOOO to 5000
/ BUY ON ALL BREAKS stocks representing properties well lo

cated, under good management and in good financial shape, and you 
cannot fail to take fair profits^. We are kept fully posted by wire daily 
as to the general condition of the western market, and owing to our 
extensive organization we are promptly informed of strikes and other 
matters affecting the interests of oiir clients which puts us in a position 
second to none to direct them to safe and guard them against poor in
vestments. TRY US.
Write, wire or 
telephone orders.
Telephone 3765.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade). 

WANTED—California, Evening Star, Iron Mask, Dardanelles.

Mr. C. B. Murrey of the firm of Hall & 
Murray, mining brokers, who has Just re
turned from a trip to British Columbia 1b 
connection with the firm’s business, said to 
a World reporter yesterday that the ad
vances made in every direction during the 
last couple of years could not fall to con
vince even the most skeptical ot the great 
future of British Columbia as a mining 
country. In addition to th# vast amount cf 
work being done and money expt 
the development of mining propertl 
Is also an amount of w*ork going on In the 
way of building, railroad construction,road- 
laaking and otherwise opening up the coun
try that would astonish anyone not already 
used to the way In which these things are 
dene in the new countries of the west, and 
the spirit of confidence exhibited by the 
people on every hand Is wbnderfnl.

Boundary Country such towns as 
Grand Forks and Greenwood are already 
beginning to rival Rossland and Nelson in 
Importance,tend now that the railroad has 
reached the former, and shortly will the 
latter, the old terrors- of staging will he 
removed, and the ensuing travel still fur
ther Improve them in every way.

Great Improvements.
In reply to an enquiry as to his Impres

sions of the Athabasca and other proper
ties near Nelson, Mr. Murray stated that 
the Improvements there since last he visited 
the section were great. With the Athabasca 
he was particularly pleased: the equip
ment In the shape of buildings, mill, water- 
powers, tramways, etc., being of an excep
tionally substantial character, and the re
sult of the really extensive development 
carried on during the last couple of years 
uf such a character that leaves one at a 
loss to understand the present low price of 
the stock. Be himself measured tip over 
2500 lineal feet of tunnelling, shafting, 
winzlng, etc., and he saj-s that even taking 
the ore In No. 2 ledge-flp, »tily 12 Inches 
wide, there can be no doubt that there la 
over 81,000,000 worth of It blocked out al
ready, and only a Settlement of the labor 
troubles is needed to enable the manage
ment to save $20,000 to $25,000 worth of 
bullion monthly.

In the neighborhood of Phoenix damp, 
In the Boundary Country, where are situat
ed such well-known properties as the 
Brooklyn, Stemwlnder, Knob Hill, 
Ironsides, Snowshoe, etc., a great deal of 
building Is now going on, and a very sub
stantial little mining town being built.

Tie Rathmullen Cempany.
Not far off, In Summit Cflmp, a great deal 

of wot* Is also being done on such pro
perties ns the Emma, Oro Dlnero, B.C., 
Rathmullen, etc. This latter company, 
whose stock has been dealt In largely on 
the Toronto market recently, owns a group 
of 16 claims, on several of which there are 
promising looking finds. On one of them, 
the Maple Leaf, considerable work has been 
done, and they have Installed a steam 
pump, hoist, etc., and are now Installing 
compressor drills. Mr. Murray expressed 
himself as particularly well pleased with 
the Showings on the ledge ot this Maple 
Leaf property. At a depth of some 60 feet 
the ledge was cross-cut at an angle for 
sumo 29 feet, giving a total width of over 
2.i feet of splendid looking ore. carrying 
values, according to assays from careful 
samples of $12 to over $40. the latter be
ing taken from a pay streak of some 10 
feet in width. He says that his own ex
amination of this ledge convinces him that 
even had the Rathmullen Company nothing 
more than the Maple Leaf propertv. its 
showings would warrant a great deal- higii- 
er than the present price of the stock. 
Ihete Is also a very nice showing 
the Ben Hur, one of the others v 
group, upon which some little work 
been done.

A very Important strike had just been 
made on the Victor and “37" claims, ad- 
joining the Rathmullen group, at the time 
he was there.

THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, TORONTOe Chicago....................- - ;
New York .... ... <
Milwaukee .. ..0 il% 
tit. Lonis .. . .0 69% (
Toledo.............................
Detroit, red .. .0 7044 

white .0 6944 
I t Duluth No. 1 

| Northern .
I Duluth No. 1 

hard .. .. 
Minneapolis...............

Standard Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

18 13 16% 13
62 45

5 4
. 47% 47 46% 46%
. 25 ... 25 ...
. 4% 4 4% 4

85 ...
30 ...

9 100 70

2314 2214
5 4
7% 78 ... 
2% 2

IMINNEHAHA [McK.] 500 to 2000 
NOBLE FIVE 6000 
RATHMULLEN 600 to 6000 
VAN ANDA 1000 to 10,000 
WINNIPEG IOOO to 2500

COUNSEL—MESSRS. BLAKE, LASH & CASSELS, TORONTO. 
BANKERS—THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

HEAD OFFICE 
FACTORIES

Ontario—
Alice A........................
Bullion .......................
Empress.....................
Golden Star .........
Hammond Reef ..
J. O. 41 .....................
Olive ...........................
Saw Bill ...................
Toronto and West.. 100 

Trail Crefek—
Big Three...................
B. C. Gold Fields..
Can. G. F. Syn.........
Commander...............
Deer Park .................
Evening Star ..........
Montreal G. F...........
Iron Mask ................
Monte Crlsto............

Ü2
5 4 Toronto, Ont. 

Niagara Falls, N. Y., and Toronto, Ont.
..0 67%

ended in 
es, there 0 70%

X30 GRAIN AND
The Carter-Crume Company, Limited, has been formed for the purpose of acquiring and carrying op, in the ' 

United States and Canada, the business of manufacturing DUPLICATING AND TRIPLICATING MER-, à 
CHANTS’ SALES BOOKS and AUTOGRAPHIC REGISTERS and supplies therefor, heretofore conducted by tlie 
Carter-Crume Co., of Niagara Falls, N. Y., and Toronto, Ont. It is intended to continue the business under the 
existing staff management, and the present General Manager agrees to remain in charge at the same remuneration 
he has been receiving in the past, which remuneration is allowed for in the statement of profits certified by the ■ 
accountants. Follewing is an extract from a letter from the General Manager, Mr. S. J. Moore :—

“ The business now carried on by the Carter-Crume Co. was commenced in Toronto, Out., in 1882, and at Niagara 
Falls, N. Y., in 1884,'and factories utilizing the same patents and processes have since been established and very success
fully operated in London. England ; Berlin, Germany, and Melbourne, Australia, in which, however, the Carter-Crume 
Company retains no interest. In addition to these a factory is operated at Oaklands, Cal., by a company which pays a minimum 
annually royalty of $6,000 to the Carter-Crume Company for the privilege of supplying teiritory west of and including 
Denver, Col. The business has grown steadily from its commencment until the compaffy now supplies nearly 
90 per cent, of all the duplicating and triplicating sales books used in the United States, and has on its books over 
25,000 regular customers. On August 1st, 1899, there were on hand orders for SIX MILLION books.

“The letters patent of the Company protect the moet valuable books manufactured by it, and, also, important 
features in the machinery used in the factories. While these patents are of great value, the prosperity of the Coni|iany is v. 
also due largely to the fact that it has reduced the cost of production to a minimum, and that the product, owing to 
modern commercial necessities, is a staple article.”

Following is a letter from Mark W. Dewey, Patent Attorney, of Syracuse, N. Y., countersigned by Arthur 
Stem, Counsel, of Cincinnati, 0.:

Flour—Ontario patenil 
$3.65; straight roller, 3 
gorlan patents, $3.90;

. $3.50 to $3.60, all on trd
Wheat — Ontario] ivj 

north and west; goose, 
west: No. 1 Manitoba J 
and No. 1 Northern at 1

Oats—White oats qui 
west,

23%

8
i 8In the

'2%
10%1313

15 11
................................. 70

7% 6% 7% 6%
elle .... 2% 2 2% 2

2% 4% 3
6 4 6 5
7 6 7 6%

11 9% 12 9%
4% 4 414 4

17

Northern >6 
Novelta^...
Sr^THmo ..........
Victory-Triumph
Virginia...............
White Bear ...

19 and 3i Adelaide 
Street East, 

TORONTOFOX 6 ROSS4

Quoted at 49cBy
west.

Barley—Quoted at 38 
B8c to 84c.Continued on Page 8. w

1 Bran—City mills sell 
Bborts at $16 In car lctl

Buckwheat firm ; «
east.

Corn—Canadian 36c s 
too on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $1 
13.50 by the barrel, on 
;ar lots. t ____ l

1‘eas—At 57Ç north a 
- Uate shipment.

TORONTO Fill'll

RATHMULLEN
'

4 Z

We have recently made personal examinations of the Rathmullen Company’s 
properties in Summit Camp, Boundary District, B.C., and shall be 

glad to give any of our clients who wish it the benefit of 
our very favorable impressions.

illi « Syracuse, September 1st, 1899.
ROBERT KILGOUR, ESQ., President, Toronto.

DEAR SIR,—We are familiar with the patents owned and controlled by the Carter-Crume Company. They are of 
three classes. Class one includes those issued for improvements in machinery, and they cover some radical and important 
inventions, the most important of which are covered by patents having over nine years to

Class two embraces patents upon check books of a primary character. The most important of these is U. S. Patent 
No". 406,845. This patent covers broadly and fully the style of check book known ns the “Continuous.” It is dated July -
9th, 1889, and will expire July 9th, 1906. It is a patent which has been respected by the public, there not having been a 
known case of infringement in more than eight years. We believe it to be a valid patent1, and that the manufacture and 
sale of similar books in th»United States can be restrained thereunder.

Class three includes numerous patents taken out as improvements upon the primary ones. Some of these have over 
ten years to run, others have over fifteen years to run, and still other inventions of this class are the subject of applications 1 
upon which patents have not yet been issued. Yours truly,.

ARTHUR STEM, Counsel.

VANANDA8 i run.
Receipts were fair, 

lor plums and peaches 
Pesehes sold at 80 < 

fords; common, 40c It 
plums, 25c to 60c; pel 
Bartlett» and 25c to 35i| 
ton berries, 6c to 7%e 
20c: egg plant, 30c t 
grapes, 20c to 40c per I 
quality; apples, 15c to 
$1.25 to $2 per bbl.; cncl 
ket, and gherkins, 30c, 
niuskmelous, 20c per bn 

.40c to 75c, and large cd

I Advicee just received from our Victoria correspondent would indicate that 
the present is an opportune time for buying this stock.

For close figures write or wire ...

DR. R. A. PYNB M.P.P 
ADD. THOS. DAVIES, \
S. R. WIOKBTT, Esq., f

Highest Assays—Gold $6880.14 per ton: 
Copper $91.60 per ton. ;

Bff-A limited numbs 
now offered at 6c per share. No personal 
liability.

Send for prospectus.

Of Flee—84 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

............. President.
Vice-Presidents.

Old

j:

MALL 6 MURRAY, 12 Yonge St. Arcade.
Telephone 60.

. Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Toronto Board of Trade.) \

r of shares are MARK W. DEWEY, Attorney.’I
ij

BUSINESS.35

The proceeds of this issue will be availed of to acquire all the property of the vendors used in their 
manufacturing business, including the real estate, premises, the fixed plant and machinery ; also the good
will of the business and the manufacturing assets of every sort (including accounts receivable and bills 

trade-marks and patents, the business being taken over as of October 1st, 1899. Messrs. Clark ' 
Chartered Accountants, Toronto, have examined the books of the Company and write as

oooosxkkxxxxxsos
Minin

For close quotations in following stocks and all others write, wire or telephone
GOLDEN STAR 
WATERLOO 
WHITE BEAR 
BIG 3
F AIR VIEW CORP.

ST, LAWRENCi

3 Receipts of farm 
lay, 2400 bushels.
If straw, with a large 
regetables.

Wheat steady;
White, 60%c to 70c; red 
M%c.

hurley—Firmer; 500 b 
43%c.

Oats—Easier; 900 bus 
20%c. \

Rye—Easier; one load 
Hay—Firmer; at $10 1 
Straw—Firm: at $7.50 
Potatoes—Easin'; at 1 
Appie»— Windfalls sell 

first-class hand-picked

FOR SA LB
12,000 Gulden Star 4000 Big Three 
2000 Deer Trail 2000 Victory Triumph
2000 Athabasca 3000 Rathmullen
3000 Winnipeg 4000 Van Anda

receivable), 
son & Cross, 
follows :—2 8VAN ANDA 

RATHMULLEN 
RAMBLER CARIBOO 
ATHABASCA 
SMUGGLER

900 bn
■ ACCOUNTANTS’ STATEMENT.'4

n £ Toronto, August 28, 1899.■
:: Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Toronto:

Gentlemen,—We have examined the books and accounts of the Sales Book and Autographic Registef 
business of the Carter-Crume Company, ot Niagara Falls, N. Y., and Toronto, Ont., for a period of five 
years from August 1st, 1894, to July 3,sfi 1899, and beg to inform you that, after charging against the 
profits all operating expenses, including remuneration of officials, we firrçi the annual profits have been as 
follows

Eh T L A llmi-WANTED
10,000 Gold Quartz 4000 Empress 
2000 Bi-andou and 

Gold Crownen

A. E. OSLER « CO- ^Ilf
Tel. 580.
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange and Mining Section Toro 

Board of Trade. 86 ADELAIDE ST. HAST, TORONTO.

■
I 2000 Waterloo bbl.

Butter, eggs and poul
Grain-
Wheat, white, bush ... 

.. •• red, bush .. 
7“ life, bush.. . 
“ % goose, bush . 

Barley, bush .. ....
Peas, bush .......................
Oats, bush...................
Hye, bush ....................
Buckwheat, bush..........

Reeds—
Bed clover, per bust 
A1 slke, choice to fane 
Alslke, good No. 2.... 
Alslke, good No. 3 .. 
White clover, per bui 
Timothy seed, per bu 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, new .........  .....
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls .... 
Kggs, new laid ••• • 

Freeh Meat —

XXXXJOflOJXKXXJOOOfXKXXJCSXXXX Year ending 31st July, 1895.........
** " " “ 1896..........

1897 .........
1898 .........
1899 .........

.........$109,538.14

.........  108,663.87

........ 126,830.27
.........  141,637.6»
.........  151 819.5',

M. D. BOYD,onf
of the 

has iiii' 71 YONGE STREET.Phone 8079. MINING STOCKS es

Butte and Boston ii iiii
NOBLE FIVE Is expected to jump In price very soon. It Is offering very cheap to

day, considering that it has sold up Into the th.rties. There Is comparatively very lit
tle of It held here, and when the general demand sets in It will go up much the same 
os Rambler-Cariboo. VAN ANDA is still offering very cheap, considering the excellent 
condition of the mine as it is to-day. The smelter Is running right along and the ore 
Is proving to be very rich. GOLDEN STAR still holds tirm, as very little is offering. 
This stock is due for a good rise. ATHABASCA is an excellent purchase at ruling 
figures, and also- It. C. GOLD FIELDS. BIG THREE, VICTORY-TRIUMPH. WHITE 
BEAR, DARDANELLES, WATERLOO. * /

WANTED-VIRGINIA, WATERLOO, RAMBLER-CARIBOO, VICTORY-TRIUMPH

n 4At Camp McKinney.
A great deal of work has also been clone 

on the different properties In Camp McKin
ney, and it has already, In addition to the 
far-famed Cariboo mine, another 
producer (though on a somewhat 
scale) In the Granite and Banner proper
ties, owned by the Camp McKinney Mines 
Limited. With a nice little 5-stanip outfit/ 
they have been for some time past iiuleV- 
ly pounding out $500 to $600 worth of lyfL 
Hon weekly, at au expenditure of sotoe- 
tliing under $25 a day for mining, milling 
vie.

In conclusion, Mr. Murray remarked that 
a person need only take a trip through 
this mining country,» and notice also the 
great resources of the Northwest and 
Manitoba as cattle and grain producers, 
etc., to make him feel proud of being a 
Canadian.

Total for five years
All expenditures in connection with the maintenance and repairs of the property have been changed 

against the profits, and we are of the opinion that a proper amount has been annually written off for de
preciation and that the works have been kept in good condition. The losses from bad debts have averaged 
less than one-half of one per cent, during the past five years.

$638.489.48fi
II of Republic is a good purchase. 

Communicate with
tl bullion

smaller

Mitchell, Wallace & Co., Yours truly,
Phone2930. J* SHARP» 80 Yonge St,75 YONGE STREET CLARKSON & CROSS.Ii

PREFERRED STOCK.Phone 458. Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).I I
16

!

The Preferred Stock now offered is entitled to Preferential Cumulative Dividends of 7 per cent, pef 
annum, accruing from October 1st, 1899. The amount required to pay 7 per cent, on the Preference Stock 
being only $52,500, it is considered that such dividends are amply assured, and it is provided that, if in any 
one year dividends amounting to 7 per cent- are not paid on such stock, the deficiency Shall be a charge, 
upon the net earnings of the Company and shall be paid subsequently, before any dividend shall be paid , 
upon or set apart for the Common Stock. In case of liquidation or dissolution of the Company the holders v 
of Preferred Stock shall have prior right on the assets of the Company before any amounts shall be payable 
to holders of the Common Stock.

Dividends will be payable quarterly on the first days of January, April, July and October.
The Charter of the Company will provide that after payment of 7 per cent, in dividends on the Pre

ference Stock, nd before the payment of any dividend whatever upon the Common Stock, the sum of
$25,000 shall b annually transferred to a RESERVE ACCOUNT^ the Books of the Company 
(to be used in the business of the Company), the better to secure to the Preferred Shareholders payment of 
the dividends on their preferred shares, and such annual transfers shall be continued until the amount of 
said account reaches $250,000, at which sum it is to be maintained, and if .it is at any time drawn upon it is 
to be in like manner restored and maintained.

Application will be made in due course to have the stock of the Company listed upon the Toronto 
Stock Exchange. .

T

â
Beef, forequarters, c 
Beef, hindquarters, c
Lamb, per lb................
Mutton, carcase, per 
Veal, carcase, per lb. 

dressed, lightOn the Exchanges.
There was continued aetlrltv on the To

ronto Mining and Industrial Exchange. 
Golden Star sold In the morning at 47% 
There was some trading in Van Anda at 
8%. Minnehaha sold at 16%, closing at 
16% bid. Hathmullen sold at 8%. Big 
Three sold down to 21. closing at 22 offer
ed. The general .list was Arm.

On the Standard Mining Exchange Yes
terday morning a lot of Van Anda changed 
hands at 10. Golden Star sold at 47%, hut 
In the afternoon eascu off to sales at 46%. 
with that figure asked at the close: 200 
shares of War Eagle sold at 359. There 
was considerable trading In Big Three, 
and the market throughout was fairly ac
tive.

Chicken*, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb............
Ducks, per pair ... . 

Fruit and V«ketnbl 
Cabbage, per dozen.
Apples, per bl............
Unions, per bag ..... 
Beets, per basket ..

. Potatoes, per bag . . 
Celery, per doz............

(’ : ^i

iii

Parker^ Co.
Mines and Mining Stocks

Bought and Sold/ on Commission,

FARM PRODÙCE
car lotsHi I Hay, baled, ;

ton, new . ,L'____
Straw, baled, car loti

EE BELOW—There is nothing new or striking to report. Things are rather 
quiet at date. The only good piece of news received by me during the past 

two or three daySvfaad reference to a 30.UU0 (thirty thousand) sale of Hillside Con
solidated (Republic Camp). This is a stock that I am advocating quietly and con
sistently. The latest news is encouraging, and as I am In tonch almost! dally with 
Republic Camp, I am the better able to keep investors well Informed. Other special
ties of mine are CAKXES CREEK CONSOLIDATED (rich In gold), and DERBY 
(copper). Write for prospectuses of these three companies.

Ill
If rx

ton■ Butter, choice, tubs 
44 medium, tubs 

44 dairy/ lb. rolls 
creamery, lb. 

44 creamery, box 
choice, new lal 

«ouey, per lb.................

Toronto Mining: Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

\

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS will be opened at the Toronto and Cleveland offices of the undersigned 
on WEDNESDAY morning, the 20th of September next, at lO o’clock, find close at 4 o’clock the same 
day. The Directors reserve the right to allot only such subscriptions and for such amounts as they 
may approve, giving preference, however, as far as possible, to subscriptioniOor small amounts.

5,500 Shares of $100 each, at par - -
Payable in full on October 1st, 1899.

Subscription forms may be had on application.

EF nembers Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 13g

Ontario—
Am. Cana. (A.A.)., 1(1
Empress.............
Fofoy ............................. 84 ... 84 ..."
Hammond, Reef ... 24 23 25 22%
Golden Star ............ 48 47 47% 4<V
1,1 -.......................... 82 781,4 82 78%
8a vv 1,111 ..................... 25 20 25 20
Superior G. and 25 ... 25*
Toronto ami West. 105 80 105 * 80

Vamp McKlum-y 
Cariboo ....
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ...
Kontenoy .................... it$

< nil boo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic • 155 151

12 16 12% E.CARTLY PARKER Mining and Investment Broker. 
Member of Standard Mining Ex.. 4%, 3%

, 12 Adelaide Street East. Phone 1842.: Iw Hide» am 
» re vised do
« Sons, No. Ill Eaftf 1 
Uldes, .No. 1 green ..

No. l green *r- 
■ No. 2 green st 

, No. 2 green . 
No. 3 green .

„ ■ cured .................
Calfskins, No. 1 ....
Vn If skins. No. 2 ____
aiieepRkjns, fresh____

Hmbsklns. fresh

tea s» L

111! $550,000.W. h. BLEASDELL & CO.,THEW. O. NEWSOME COMPANY,
BROKERS,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
(Mining Section Board of Trade.)

Buy and sell (commission basis) all stand- 
nrd stocks , upon the Exchange.

Buy "SWEDE BOYS" and 
DUl.PH," 67 Yonge street, Toronto.

Office Phone 2516. Exchange Phone 1834. 
" ---------4P

Robert Cochran General Brokers,
MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

As we do no speculating;, wo are in a position 
to rive an unbiased opinion concerning the 
merit of any stock. W. B. XKWSOME, Man- 

37 Adelaide St. E., Toronto. Phone. 1574

. ... 12S 12.1 128 122
... 17 1li% is 16%
.... il nu, h im.

- 15 16 15

155 150

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold ou Toronto Net, 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges." Also 
Chicsgo bnslncs^ and mining shares

#10 A. E. AM ES & CO., , Toronto, Ont"RAN-
136trane.

3d ager,

i

A

i

If care is taken in selecting stocks they offer a safe and profitable 
field for investment. Several Canadian mines are now paying over 
10 per cent, dividends, in addition to the increase in the value of the 
stock. For a quick profit we recommend Dardanelles, Van Anda, 
Big Three, Victory-Triumph and Empress. As an investment buy 
Olive, Golden Star, Cariboo (McKinney) or Deer Trail No. 2. In
formation and prices cheerfully furnished.

D. F. MAGUIRE & CO., 28 VICTORIA STREET
Telephone 2978.

EGGERT& 
ROWLATT,
Mining Engineers find 

Brokers.
All stocks bought and sold.

3 Coart St., Toronto. Phone 8357,
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MR:SaU:r.:;s'.:«* ...
Calves—About 40 calves sold at $4 to to as against 1633,135 for the corresponding 

each. „ yer*od of last year. The Increase i« $02,66c.
Sheep—Deliveries were fair, selling at ?" .

$3.30 to $3.86, with picked lots at $3.90 per . Wall, Street.

Liverpool Sept. ,J2 —(12.30)—Wheat— Nor Arm prices, selling at | "s toHt Ou ncr accounts,Indsçed by the contraction of loans

EpSS".^8^rnmr»,50?|<l3xlrtt1prlIn^'we«eSie, "«og^Recelpts were light, 660, with'prices deaTh of ̂ melius Vanderbilt. bnf^thU 

A!,«n?,'n^,m®Sca2l "Ans1' i$s Tallow, easier, at ..$4.toy, for best bacon hogh, of event, though sudden, was not wholly 
Australian. £Ss 6d; AmA-layi good'.to flue. Rood qusüt.v, not he si# ihan 160 lbs., nob expected, and those‘properties with which

SBF-^ S sss sus>&r»ssstss saCorn Stetd'v h ‘ ’ Ws‘ Wheat,^st*s;dy. g cyvt. ;Un.Culled,Car lots sold at against to-day’s contingency. Later lb the
S^Vnlng-Spot wheat-" sleaéy ; ^««Wered wa. fairly «W
ern spring,*^* Id ; fewT" **h0S8 Se^lts^fo^ and thereVere «.m'e ^

8*d; Dec., 5s 10%d: March tia Lnnt Willie in Levaok bought 250 cattle mixed a^*e recoi cries In p ®**» ®ot a. few of the
corn, steady, 3s 4^d; futures quiet Rent fcutchers” Sh<7 exporters, at $3 75 to $4 40 railroad stocks rising above yesterday s lev
's8 Oct, 3s 5*d; Nov™» 6%d- fJ?T" and. expotSera a^kX to $5*15 per cwt ’ el‘ A1> «rades of ««wkj were thrown upon
3s 3%d; flour, 18« tid. ”U • W. ,H. Dean bought 7 car loads of ex- the market daring the day, as the rate for

Llvei»ool-Close—Spot wheat. California -Porters at $4.50 to $5.10 per cwt. call money was marked up by successive
Os; XValia, 5s U*d; red winter, 5s 9d; north- ■ Crawford & Huuntsett bought 25 batchers' stages, or loans were called outright, neces- 
er° spring, 6s Id; Bombay, 5s ll*d: futures fattle at $8.25, and 10 butchers’ cattle, 00) sitatlng the sacrifice of collateral securi- 
qu et, Sept., 5s 8%d; Dec.. 5s 10 %d ; March, ib8-.HSU’ at *3‘7°1 2 loads Stockers at $3 ties. The standard railroad stocks suffered 

0%d; corn steady, Ss 4%d: futures steady, to $3.25 per cwt. i„ eqaal degree with the Industrials, as evt-
S ’t.W' Oct., 3s 5*d; Nov., 3s 5*d; Aleî- r-evack bought 42 butchers' cattle, denced by the weakness of the grangers
Dee., 3s 5*d; Jan., new, 3s 3%d; Feb., si mixed at $3.!j0 to $4.25 per cwt. Bnd a 2-polnt decline In Pennsylvania on
3 tl’nrfl?™ ’n1Ss ,6<1" —iiV,£r, OoPKht one load 08 butchers' large offerings. The bears were watchful 
i„^nd ?_i?JEeulnK_'Vhe»t, off the coast, rattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt. #0r opnortunltles all day and were quick
buierg Indifferent; on passage, nominally Aeaginan & Maybee bought 2 loads of tike*the market away from sellers when
unchanged English country markets | ockers, 500 to 650 lbs. each, at $3.25 to £es.u J tose» became manifest "t any

dClDg: Woï,^"bought the best milch cow g>“"theirlargest 
Paris—Wheat. Sept., 19f 55c; Jan and *>“ the market at $50. Brooklyn Transit, whlleh bro$c Paf on the

April, 20f 55c; flour, Sept., 26f 55c French A- M- Buck bought 6 feeders, 1100 lbs. opening transaction. The most strenuous 
country markets quiet. each, at $4 oer cwt. efforts at support failed to hold this stock,

London—Close—Wheat, waiting at out- James Harris bought 80 butchers' cattle, and It fell by additional drops under a j 
ports 2: off coast, more enquiry; on pass- c»wa and heifers, 1050 lbs. each, at $3.65 deluge of stocks to 95. The tlower group
age, sellera indifferent operators; No 1 Per cwt. showed keen sympathy with the weakness
hard, Dul., on passage, 38s l*d; maize, off „u- Madlll sold 45 hogs, nncnlled, at In this stock. People's Gas, Federal Steel 

nothing doing; on passage, sellers Pe£ cwt; 5 butchers' steers, 1050 lbs,, and International l'aper dropped from 2 to
Indifferent operators; maize, spot quota- at $41 'lambs, at $4.50 per cwt. 3 points below last night's level, and Rock
tlons. Gal., Fox., Bess., 18s 6d; American, D. O Leary bought one load exporters, island leading the van of the grangers, 
mixed, 17s; flour, spot quotations. Minn., 12t*0 at $4-80, and sold 2 loads of ex- Tennessee Coal opened off 9* points, aud
N4o1 2ARt"wrP'iR?Iveat’ eteedy' quotations, Porters, JU50 lbs. each, at $4.85 per cwt. fluctuated very feverishly over a range of

■ *». 10/&f. *• H. Brow n sold one lo&d of exporters r _.|_1C Pnlnmdn Ij’iipl tnOTPrl In svmParls-Close-Wheat, tone quiet; Sept., 19f at $5 per ewL, less $5 on the lot. P Lffi ‘hut <ïth«rwïse the Iron and S
45c: Jan and A.orll, 20t 55c; flour, tone D. McDougall, London, sold one load of Pat„h/' ^”L relatHelv firm and came ! n
steady; Sept., 26t 50c; Jan. and April, 27f 8ood exportera at $5 per cwt. stocks were relatively nrm, and came tp
ooc. Wesley Dunn bought 175 lambs at $4 25 *° the flpal dealings to a level above yes-

to $4.50, and 80 sheep at $3.50 to $3.80 per terday's close In several Instances. Sugar 
cwt. - P was one of the heavy sufferers on the uc-

K. McLaughlin sold one load of exporters live list. The call loan rate, after rising to
at $4.65 per cwt. 9 per cent., fell again to 6, but this was

W. Denning, sold 6 butchers' cattle, 900 only after the day’s demand had been sat- 
lbs. each, at $8.70 per cwt. lsfled. New York exchange at Interior

A, McGrlmmou sold 1Z stockera, 800 lbs. points continued on a downward course, and
each, at $3:26; 7 butchers' cattle, 800 lbs. a hardening rate for money was reported 
®avh, at $3.|5; 4 butchers’ cows at $28.50 at other domestic centres, notably Chicago. 
e*w ’ Sndr JL9!*C^Jle îîr 1 <S\ *i7‘25 per .c_wJk This lessens the probability that the strln- 
to'$3 90 ner'ewt «4 v-3 ro Bcncy here will call In money from other
$4 50 DerPcwt £'’ d 130 1 b 1 *4"!j t0 domestic centres. Reports from Washlng- 

i'he well known drover J Nattres. of ton Indicate that the Treasury Department 
Kltonburg, accompanied by bis wife left ls indisposed to offer measares of relief so 
to-day on an extended trip to Manitoba and lon* as liquidation is not forced beyond 
the Northwest Territories. purely speculative limits. The foreign ex-

Mr. Wnlllngton of the firm of Penrman change rates on London, Berlin and Paris 
& Wellington of Hamilton, Bermuda, was ill yielded a fraction to-day, but discounts 
on the market here to-day. Mr. Walling- at those centres did not respond with an 
ton ls on a visit to Mr. E. Maybee of this advance, as they would almost certainly do 
city, who made several shipments of cattle if a movement of gold to New York were 
an,u sheep to this Arm last winter. Impending. New York banks generally

William Levack shipped, per G.T.R., 11 marked „„ the time loan to-day to 0 per
........... $4 75 to $5 12* “nnti’.rfUhvydemaDd ^ ^ dePMt-

Export cattle, light................  4 30 4 60 McIntyre & Ward well say':.
Bu,chers cattle, picked lots 4 40 4 60 The market was demoralized throughout

medium, mixed .. 3 50 3 85 the forenoon by sentiment among smaller
good.............................. 3 85 4 00 operators being further adversely affected
common.......................3 4o 3 50 by the sudden death of Mr. Cornelius Van-

.... ‘ Inferior................................ 3 12* 3 bO derhllt and the continuance of yesterday's
Milch cows, each..........................25 00 45 00 high rates for call money. The death of
Bulls, heavy, export, good Mr. Vanderbilt did not have much effect
quality........................................... 4 25 4 60 among rank and file as a notent factor, as

Bulls, medium, export.......... 3 60 3 80 It was generally known that he had'been
Loads good butchers and out of business for several years. The
exporters, mixed..................... 4 25 4 50 higher money rates, which ranged from 6

Stockers............................. ..... 2 00 3 50 to 9 per cent., up to 2 o’clock, forced con-
Feeders, light.................................3 50 3 75 elderable further and heavy liquidation. In
Feeders, heavy...............................3 80 4 20 this respect a number of pools and many
Calves, each.....................................4 uo 3 00 commission houses were conspicuous sellers.
Sheep, per cwt............................ 3 50 3 uo The whole list was weakened hy
Sheep, bucks, per cwt........ 2 75 3 00 stocks coming In the market, partly
Lambs, per cwt............................ 4 25 4 50 result of banks calling loans and partly
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each. 4 62* , through holders being Intimidated by ex-

“ light fats................ 4 12* nggeratlon of the technical market condi-
, 4 12* ..." tIons and apprehension of the withdrawal of
. 4 25 .... bull support. The stocks which felt this
. 3 00 .... pressure were Flower specialties,particularly
. 2 00 .... B.R.T., which broke as low as 95 on heavy

liquidation, with large speculative sales tor 
the decline, as noted In our letter of yes
terday by the most prominent bear In
terests. In the afternoon the market had 
better support, and. although liquidation 
continued, a better feeling prevailed tn the 
“street,” and prices for the general railroad 
list movd up gradually and recovered most 
of the losses, which ranged from 1 to 2 per 
cent., as a general rale even In the stand
ard stocks. Floor Milling common ad
vanced 1* points further, and the preferred 
1 point, to, respectively, 53 and 73, under 
good buying by Insiders and commission 
houses, principally for Western Interests. 
Speculation Is entering Into these stocks.

0 OR*
0 1«*

Tor. Elec. L. Co... 138 136* 138 136*
do. new ........................... 134 . . 134

Gen. Electric .. .. 175 172 175 172
do. pref...................... 106* 105 106* 100

Com. Cable Co............183 lsi 182 180
do., eonp. bonds.. 105 104

reg bonds ... 105 104 105 104
Crow's Nest Coal... 190 ... 186
Twin City Ry.v ... 65 63 65
Bayne Mining Co... 135 12(1 ... „.
Dunlop Tire, pref... ÏÏ3 110 114 lllB
Bell Telephone ......... 193 188 193 188
Rich. A Unt.',N. Co.. 113 111 113 111
Toronto By. Co.. .. 115* 115* 115* 116* 
Lon. Street Ry...^ 185 175 ... "...
Tor. tien. Trusts... 149 T43 *359 145
Hùllfltx. B.'T. Co... 112 ... 112 ...
Ham. Elec. Light.. 81 TO* 81 70
Lon. Elec. Light... 123 117 123 117
Luxfer Brlsm., pref. 109* 108 109* 108%
War Eagle.. .. 1. 352 350 350 349
Republic t.................... 125 121 124 122
Cariboo (McKinney). 130 .... 130
Golden Star.............. 46% 46* 47
British Can. L.& In. 100
B. & L. Association. 69 
Can Landed & N !.. 101 
Can. Permanent.. .123
Can. 8. & Loan...................
Central Can Loan.............
Dom. S. & I. Soc... 77 75
Freehold L. * 8.... S3 74

do. 20 per ee4it. .. 80 
Huron & Erie LAS.... 180

do. 20 per cent...............
Landed B & L...... ...
Lon. & Can. L. & A. 70
London Loan...............110
London A Ontario.. 100 
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario LAD..

do. 20 per cent 
Real Estate .. .
People's l.oan .
Union L. & S.............. 40 ................................
West. Can. L. A S............ 113*..................

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Consumers? Gaa, 2 at 
230: Can. N. W. L. Co., pref., 10 at 57;
C. P. R„ 50 at 94*. 25, 100 at 94%; War 
Eagle, 500 at 355, 1090 at 355*, 500. 500, 
3000 at 305; Golden Star, 500, 600 at 47*.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Imperial, 5, 12 at 217; 
C. P. R„ 25, 25, 25, 50, 60 at 94*; War 
Eagle, 500 at 351; Huron A Erie, GO at 183; 
London A Can., 60 at 66.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Commerce, 19 at 
Imperial, 5 at 217; Northwest Land, pref., 
10, 20, 10, 20 at 57; Luxfer, 10 at 109. 10. 
10, 5 at 108%; Dunlop Tire, pref., 5^30, 2 
at 113; Toronto Gen. ■ Trusts, 14 at 148; War 
Eagle, 500 At 350, 1000, 5)0, 500 at 349*, 
200 at 351.

here did a small business to-day. In view of 
the settlement to-morrow. The tone was 
Irregular, closing easier. Americans were 
flat throughout on dear money, but New 
York finally gave some support. Tlntos 
46% and Anacondas 11*. The aBnk bought 
£73,000 gold In bars.

A. E. AMES & CO.,■ 0 03

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King 8L West, Toronto,
Cuyahoga Building, -(Cleveland 
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for corporations In the Issue of 
Bonds and other securities. Transact a general 
financial business.

1 Members Toronto 
I Stock Exchange

104105
doGovernment Report Was Considered; 

Bullish and Prices Advanced,ulative Cotton Markets,
New York Sept 12.—Cotton, «pot closed 

*7 a* BIO decline. Middling uplands 
6%; do. gulf 6%; sales none.
„ Ü?tt2n:fu*naas closed barely steady. Sept. 
5.(8, Oct. 5.04, Nov. 5.97. Dec. 6.04, Jan. 
6.09, Feb. 6.12, March 6.13, April 619 May 
6.23, June 6.26v July 6.29.

i27

mi-

yghcat Opened Weak, Bat Closed 
et an Advance Over the Prév

iens Dey—Cash end Export De
mand for Core Is Good—Latest 

lerelel News.

36
A. B. AMES,__
B. D. FRASER.MINES AND MINING STOCKS I i

ie OSIER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

d
Continued from Page 8.Tuesday Evening, Sept. 12.

Is Cftteago September wheat closed at 
wmlc and advance of over yesterday's 
close December closed at 71c and May at 
Nfcc!

"46*
War Eagle .........................

Republic Camp- 
Republic ....
Lone Pine ..
Insurgent ...
Black Tail ..
Princess Maud (as.). 12 9 13 11*

Boundary Creek and Kettle River— 
Rathmullen 8* 7% 8* 7%
Brandon and G. C.. 30 26 28 26*
Morrison ..................... 17 15 17 15*
Winnipeg .................... 32 29 32 29

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca................... 40* 39% 41 39-%
Dardanelles............... 14* 13*
Dundee.............
Noble Five ................ 23
Rambler Cariboo ..

Falrview Camp—
Falrvlew Corp.
Smuggler .. ..

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ....
Minnehaha ...
Waterloo ....................

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic .... 147* ... 148

East Kootenay—
Derby (S.C.M.) .... 12* ...

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda (T. I.)... 10 
Gold Hills ....
Silver Bell ................ 7
Deer Trail No. 2... 23

360 352i
:Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail

way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous l)eben- 
tv res. Stocks on London (Eng)., New fork. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

. 127 ... 127 120

. 30 23 30 24
. 10 t>* 8 6*
. 18% 17* 19 17*

120*
112*ed Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed *d 

Ugher than yesterday, and flour 3d lower.

Receipts of grain at Liverpool during the 
mat three days: Wheat, 124,900 centals; 
Imerican corn, 217AOO centals.

Car receipts at Chicago to-day 
,Wheel, 288; corn 1086^ and oats 5-2.

Aop bulletins from the chief stations on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway lines were re
ceived Monday at the company’s bead office 
In Winnipeg, and are of a most gratifying 
character. In nearly all parts of the pro
vince the wheat has been cut, and about 
85 per cent, ls now threshed.

Total failure of the plum crop ls report- 
from New Brunswick. The potato crop 
aiao said to be suffering from rust.

English advices report* continued drought 
In many cattle end sheep-raising districts. 
Pastures have been bare for many weeks. 
r,ttle are being sent to slaughter In half 
fattened condition, while lambs and sheep 
ire being sacrificed at prices which would 
he doubled In another month If pasture was 
plentiful. It ls expected the effect on the 
hiarket for import cattle will be favorable 
to Canadian shippers.

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are'the closing prices at Import

ant wheat centres to-day :
1 Cash. Sept. Dec. May.
Chicago .. ................. 0 70* 0 71 0 74*New York "............ 0 73* 0 76* 0 79%

, raî,e.v :.0 Oéé* 0 70* ""
I Toledo........................... 0 69% 0 73 0 77
i Detroit, red ...0 70% 0 70% 0 73* ....

“ white .0 69% ....
\ Duluth No. 1 

Northern . 
ï Duluth No. 1

Minneapolis" ■ ‘ 1°. 1?^ Ô"è7* 0 67% Ô"tÔ*

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

132 4

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

ct, with

,000,000
no
m

were: 67* I
l13*"50IW8; OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Established 1825.
000,000.00.
000,000.00.
street Phone 8301.

55 20 20
19*

49 47 49 40*

8 7* 8 7* 
1* * 1* *

15110 Assets exceed $21,. 
Canadian investments over $L- 
Offices 28 East Wellington-

21 %$1,250,000 mi
04'36 Itors. :....

IF. H. GOOCH, 
Chief Toronto Agent.: "Î7* "i2 "is10* 10* 10% 10*Aof Commerce), 

>., Limited).
City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.

E. L. SAWYER & GOL,

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

12* ...

9* 10 0* 
7* 8 7*iffalo). 151; 8Chicago Markets.

McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

74
23% 2223% 22

Morning sales: Golden Star, 500 at 47; 
Rathmullen, 500, 500 at 
500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500

8; Van Anda, 600,
-----, ,—, „™, „™, ™, „00, 500, 500, 500 at
10: Deer Trail, 500 at 22*; Gold Quartz, 
500, 600, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 
7*; Golden Star, 500 at 47, 500 at 47*.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 500, 500, 
500 at 46%; Big Three, 500 at 23*; Black 
Tall, 500 at 18; Dundee, 500 at 15; Noble 
Five, 500, 500 at 22; Big Three, 500, 600 at 
22%, 590, 500 at 23; Gold Hills, 500, 500, 
500, 500 at 7%; Gold Quartz, 3000 at 8, 
4000 at 7%; Golden Star, 500, 500, 500, 600 
at 46%; War Eagle, 200 at 359; Big Three, 
1000, 1000, 1000 at 22*; Golden Star, 750 
at 46*.

Wheat—Sept. ..O^o**^’ O^P*’ O^TO* OTO* 

„ '• -l>ec. ...0 71 0 71* 0 71 0 71
Corn-Sept...........0 31 0 31*

“ —Dee. .. .0 28* 0 28-
°ats-«fPt. . ..0 21*
iCÆ ::
Lard—Sept. . .5 20 ....
Short ribs—Sep.5 17 ....

ed TORONTO.
Unlisted Mining Stocks.

A.M.
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
... 15 13 15 13
. . 41 39 41 38%

23* 22* 24 22
28 27 28 27

0 30* 
0 28*

0 81 
0 28% 
0 21* 
0 20%

8 20 8 10 8 10

1 J. A. GORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

P.M.
Close.

n-jm
• 'M 0 21NY, TORONTO 0 21

Alice A.. ..
Athabasca ..
Big Three ................
Brandon & G. C....
Dardanelles...............• 14* 13* 14
Deer Park (new).. 4 3* 5
Deer Trail No. 2... 23* 22 
Evening Star .... 12 
Falrview Corp.. ..
Hammond Reef ... 25
Iron Mask................. 75
Minnehaha .. ..
Monte Crlsto ..
Noble Five .. ..
Olive.......................................
Rambler-Cariboo. ../ 60
Smuggler.................... e> 1*
St, Elmo .................... 6
Toronto & Western. 105
Van Anda .................... 10
Victory-Triumph ... 6
Virginia........................ 11
Waterloo..........................10
White Bear.................... 4
Winnipeg......................

Sales of unlisted

I
ONTO. 66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Lena Bldg,Phone lie.IS*Cheese Markets.
Ingcrsoll, Ont., Sept. 12.—Offerings to day 

boxes; no sales; small attendance; mar
ket dull.

PRIVATE WIRES.3*
23 22

10* 12* ..
* 8* 7%

22* 25 22

..0 67% 0 67% 0 68* 0 71% 665Toronto, Ont. 
d Toronto, Ont. John Stark 6 Co.,8* 7 Montreal Mining Eknhange.

Montreal, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—Morning 
and afternoon boa ids :

Chllcago Gossip.
McIntyre & wardwell say:
Wheat—There was no good reason why 

the market should have opened so weak to- 
Perhaps a beLef in the oft repeated ex

perience that after the Government report 
a?break is sure/tf 
stay down lougy^fc

70 75 70
16% 35

b
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other clocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
John Stahk. Edward B. Freeland.

"."..17* X6* 7*

.. 23* 21* 24
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Payne ............................ 129 127* 129 127
War Eagle................  361 354 355 ...
Republic .....................  124 122 124 121*
Virtue ........................... 46* .43* 46* 43*
Montreal Syn............ 56 z53 58 54*
Big Three .................. 23* 22 23* 22
Brandon & G. C. .. 28*
California ...................
Can. Gold Fields...
Cariboo Hydraulic. 151 147
Evening Star ....?. 11* 9
Fern ....................
Gold Hills Dev
Iron Colt ..........
Knob Hill.........

Montreal Stocks , Monte Crlsto .
Montreal, F*>t. 12.-Close-C.P.R.,xd., 94* NoblVpive" Flclda‘ 16 

and 94: Dnlnro. 5% and 5; Dnluth, pref., Soveltv """
14* add 14%; Cable, 182 and 179; Rlchellw. gld Ironsides 
112* and 1T2; Montreal Railway, 319 and y ratifia 
317; do. new, 318% asked; Halifax Railway, i-mbler Carlbc^"- 
199% and 105; .Toronto Railway* 115* and Sa ?,„'er Larlbo° ~
115*; Twin City, 64 ant! 62*fdo. pref., — •
141 and 137*; Montreal Gaa 207 and 202*; Morrisn'n " " "
Royal, ,xd„ 190 and 189; Montreal Tele- onMen° Star " 
graph, 173’and 172; Halifax H. A L., 27 S°0ldeP £tar ’ 
and 20; Bell, 195 and 185: Dominion Coal, ° “ "
54 and 50; Montreal Cotton, xd., xr., 160 -_"‘
and 150; Dominion Cotton, 108 and 104*: wmübü. *
War Eagle, xd., 330 and 349; Montreal and t-JiiSXEoTics" mu 14

265 offered; iank B.N.A., 124 offered: Mol- »fPitting S0f> yFJ27r_gcgttl>-
sons, 225 asked: Merchants,’ 172 and 169; 11c, .100 a*.*2: VlrtiJc. TOO at1 47^C«II- 
Merchants’, Halifax, ISO offered; Nova Sco- fornla, 3006 at 12*t Noble Five, 2000 at 
tla, 220 asked: Quebec, 128 offered; Eastern 20*; Novelty, 500 at 116; Virginia. 500 at 
Townships, 156 offered; Commerce, 150 of- 10; Rambler Cariboo, 500, 800, 2o0 at 47;, 
fered; Union, 128 offered; H. & L. Bonds, Deer Trail No. 2, 3500 at 23.
85 and 70; Halifax Railway Bonds, 107 ask- Afternoon sales: Montreal and -London, 
ed; Canada Cotton Bonds, 109 offered; N. 600 at 54*; Cariboo Hydraulic, 500 at 151: 
W. Land, pref., 60 and 58; L. G. Bonds, Montreal Gold Fields, 200 at 15;JRambler 
111 offered. Cariboo. 100 at 47*. 3500, 500, 500 at 47;

Morulng sales:’ C. P. R„ 115 at 94*, 200 Slocan 6ov„ 200 at 36. 
at 94*; Richelieu, 25 at 112; Montreal Ry„
75 at 319; new, 25 at 318*; Toronto Ry.,
40 at 115%; Twin City, at 64*. 125 at 64;
Twin City, pref., 50 at 138; Royal Electric, 
xd.. 300 at 189, 25 at 180, 25 at 189, 60 at,
189%; War Eagle, 2500 at 351*, 500 at 353,
1000 at 354, 759 at 353; Payne, 2250 at 127,
1000 at 128; Republic, 1700 at 122; Montreal 
Bank, 2 at 250.

Afternoon sales: C. P. R., xd., 25 at 94%,
176 at 94; Duluth, pref., 25 at 14%; Riche
lieu, 50 at 112; Toronto Ry., 110, 25 at 115%;
Royal, xd., 700 at 189; Dom. Cotton, 25 
at 105; War Eagle, xd., 1000 at 359; Payne, 
xd., 2000 at 130; Merchants’ Bank, 2 at 
170, 1 at 168.

6*and carrying op, in the 
RIPLICATING MER- 

retofore conducted by the 
the business under the 

it the same remuneration 
I of profits certified by the 
Loore
n 1882, and at Niagara 
Dished and very success- 
pver, the Carter-Grume 
y which pays a mi nimum 
■ west of and including 
r now supplies nearly 
nd has on its books over 
books.

it, and, also, important 
pritv of the Com; urn y is 
it the product, owing to

21*
Flour-Ontario patents, in bags, $3.55 to 

$3.65; straight roller. $3.25 to $3.30; Hun
garian patents, $3.90; Manitoba bakers', 

.$8.50 to $3.60, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat — Ontario, red and white, 07 c 
north and west ; goose, 67c to 68c north and 
west: No. 1 Manitoba hard, 78c, Toronto, 
ind No. 1 Northern at 74*c.

78 78
47* 47y 1%come. The price did not 

t. Louis houses and their 
n.urkct^set the pace, and an advance of 
ueurly .dc-followed aud has been well held 
up to ttis time. The market has been 

cly oversold the last week. This has 
much to do with advance and there

i0
83 105 83
9 10 0

6 4
11 0

25* 29 25
* 11* 
* 5

12* 11 12large
had. J. LORNE CAMPBELL9 5 819

i:.:> 1514* 4
30 29 30 28

mining stocks; Van 
Anda, 5000, 3500, 500, 1000 at 9; Rambler 
Cariboo 600 at 47*.

4has’ lx#n commission house buying on the 
GovernSient report, which Indicates a crop 
of winter and spring wheat of about 49U,- 
000,000, *nd is generally regarded bullish. 
The liberal Northwest movement continues 
with very favorable weather conditions. 
Brudetfeet's world’s visible increase of 
000,000< caused some local selling. Outside 
markets have been relatively stronger than 
ours, except for September here, which 
has been

(Member Tarent* Meek Exrkintsi,11* 9Oats—White oat» quoted at 24c to 25c
f west. 35 2035 STOCK BROKER.10* "7 10* 7

6* (19 9Rye—Quoted at 49c to 50c, north and 
west.

Order* executed In Canada. New 
York, London and. 06* 90 98 9<i

1 6 8* 5*
14* 15* 14

22 19 22 18*

8these
ae a CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Barley—Quoted at 38c west; feed barley, 

Be to 84c.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 and 
thorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Tironto.

48c north and 50c

3 3 2.
118 114 115 110

10 8 10 7
48 47 47 46
58* 50 59 50

. 28 20* 28 22

.18 ... 18* ...

. 47 46* 47* 46*
. 37 34 37 34
. 20 16* 20 15
. «* 7

A. E. WEBBstrong. heavy fats 
corn fed. 
sows ...

“ stags ...

Corn—After a weak opening the market 
improved %c to %c on snorts covering and 
commission house buying. The Government 
report indicates u crop of about 2,600,000 
bushels and is u disappointment to the bear 
crowd here. Cash and export demand con
tinues good.

Oats—This market has ruled firm under" 
the continued 
offerings have 

provisions opened shade lower on 10,000 
n$re hogs than expected. John Cudahy's 
bcokers sold October lard, ribs and Decem
ber pork. Packers bought October ribs and 
laid. Market ruled steady. Cash demand 
fairly good. Estimated hogs to-morrow, 26,-

Member of Toronto Stock Kxchange, sq 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned ou stocks and min
ing shares. ’Phone 8237.

Buckwheat firm ; 
east.

Corn—Canadian 36c west, and American 
lUc on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
L3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto in 
mr lots. ________

Peas—At 57c nortji and west for lmme- 
liate sliiMinent.

ed
TUB CATTLE MARKETS.

No Trading: at New York—Live and 
Dead Exports.

New York, Sept. 12,-Beeves—Receipts 
197; no trading; feeling steady ; exports 
850 cattle and. 7866 quarters of beef; to
morrow 2954 quarters of beer.

Calves—Receipts 109; steady; veals $5 to 
$8.50, coarse southern calves $3.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 2782; sheep 
firm; iambs slow and easier; five cars 
sold; sheep $2.85 to $4.37*; lambs $5 to

Hogs—Receipts 2200; steady; good west
ern hogs $4.90.

Chicago Cattle Market.
Chicago, Sept. 12.—Good to choice cattle 

sold to-day at $5.75 to $6.75; 
grades, $4.30 to $5.70; stockera and feeders, 
$3 to $4.75; bulls, cows and heifers, $1.85 to 
$5.40; Texas steers, $3.60 to $4.25: rangers, 
$3.50 to $5.35, and calves, $4 to $7.50. Heavy 
hogs sold at $1 to $4.60: mixed lots. $4.20 
to $4.70; light, $4.30 to $4.70; pigs, $3.50 to 
$4.50; culls, $2 to $4.10. Sheep soit) at $4.10 
to $4.30 for fat native and westerns; good 
yearlings, $4.50; culls and common l*ts, $2 
to $3.60; good lambs. $5.25 to $6.25; com
mon lots, $3.75 to $4.50. Receipts : Cattle, 
8000; hogs, 25,000; sheep, 14,000.

Good Market at Buffalo.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 12.—Cattle— 

There were two loads on sale, with a fair 
demand at full yesterday’s prices. Calves 
were In light supply; good demand; steady. 
Choice to extra were quotable $7.50 to $8; 
good to choice, $7 to $7.50.

Sheep and Lambs—The trade was rather 
slow and lower, with about 20 loads on 
sale. Including four loads of Canada lambs. 
The basis of choice lamb prices was $6. 
Sheep were firm and quotable to $4.75 for 
top grades. There were a few decks of 
undergrade lambs left over.

Hogs—The offerings were about 10 loads. 
The market ruled slow at yesterday’s clos
ing figures, the basis being $4.80 to $4.85. 
Heavy were quotable $4.85; mxed, $4.60 to 
$4.85; Yorkers, $4.80: pigs, $4 to $4.70; 
grassers, $4.60 to $4.70: roughs, $3.65 to 
$3.90: stags, $3 to $3.50. The close was 
weak.

countersigned by Arthur HALL & MURRAY,7%9
29% 35 29

16 13
35good cash demand. Country 

been moderate.
Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto. M*n'n8 Exchanger 
(MinrngSectksn Boerrtof Trade):-------

Correspondence Solicited.

epteinber 1st, 1899.
—

Company, They are of 
pe radical and important

pf these is U. S. Patent 
lous.’’ It is dated July 
there not having been a 

[at the manufacture and

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
12 Yonge Street Arcade*Tel. 60.00(1Receipts were fair. Trqde good; prices 

lor plums and peaches a little tirnfer.
Peaches sold at 80c to $1 for Craw

fords; common, 40c to 60c per basket: 
plums, 25c to 60c; pears,
Harrietts and 25c to 35c for 
ton berries, 6c to 7*e;' tomatoes, 15c to 
20c: egg plant, 30c to 40c per basket; 

3 grapes, 20c to 40c per basket, according to 
quality; apples, 15c to 25c per.basket, and 

S $1.25 to $2 per bbl.; encumbers, 10c per bas
ket, and ghepkins, 30c to 50c per basket; 

1 rausknielous, 20c per basket; medium cases,
: vendors used in thefr ' J 10 75c' and larüJüe8’ t0 n"W" 
hinery ; also the good- st. Lawrence market.
its receivable and bills Receipts of farm produce were large to
it, logo- Messrs. Clark 1 lay, 2400 bushels, 25 loads of hay, and 5

j 4 if straw, with a large market of fruit andCompany and write as ÿ regAabiès
Wheat steady: 000 bushels sold as follows; 

White, 69%c to 70c; red, 69c to 69%c; goose,

barley—Firmer; 500 bushels sold at 41 to
^Oats—Easier; 900 bushels sold at 28% to 

29%(\
Rye—Easter: one load sold at 53c.
Hay—Firmer; at $10 to $12 per ton. 
Straw—Firm; at $7.50 per ton for 5 loads. 
Potatoes—Easier; at 65c to 75c per bag. 
Applet-Windfalls sell at $1 to $1.25, and 

first-class hand-picked at $1.50 to $2 per

iiarthett, Frazier & Co., 21 Mellnda-strect, 
TBronto, received the following from Chi
cago:

Wheat—The wheat market, after opening 
easier, later advanced %c per bushel on 
covering by* shorts, as well as buying by 
local bulls on the Government report, 
which was generally considered bullish. 
Foreign advices were generally quiet. Liv
erpool reported their market %d higher for 
the day. Continental markets were slightly 
higher. Receipts at Chicago and the North
west 2100 cars, against 2062 last year. 
Clearances from the Atlantic seaboard 440,- 
000 bushels wheat and Hour. Receipts at 
primary points 1,395,000 bushels, against 
1,492,000 a year ago. Cash demand was 
rather slack here, both by millers and. for 
export. Seaboard reported very little do
ing there. The advance In the market no 
doubt checked what little business there 
was. The trade has been fairly large all 
day, and mostly of a local professional 
character. While the Government report 
figures in the neighborhood of 496,000,000, 
si ill other reliable statisticians in this lo
cality claim that we have raised fully 550,- 
000.000. The Government acreage, as well 
as their rate of yield, ls said to be too low, 
and In all probability 
raised in their next report to indicate n 
crop of 525,000,000. Shorts have covered 
freely to-day, and, unless Europe follows 
our advance, prices are likely to sell off 
again. Estimated receipts for to-morrow, 
110 cars.

Corn—The market ruled firm to-day on 
cohering by shorts, owing to bullish Gov
ernment report. Cash demand only fair. 
Ef timated receipts for to-morrow, 500 cars. 
Weather was 
growing crop, 
gest a crop of about 2,014.000, but their 
acreage is said to be decidedly too low by 
fully 3,000,000 acres.

Oats ruled very firm all day and prices 
advanced %c over last night, owing to very 
light country offerings and good cash de
mand, espec4tily for export. The Govern
ment crop report suggests a total crop of 
about 700,000.000, but this ls generally con
sidered too low.

Provisions opened easier on larger run of 
hogs and decline at yards. Situation badly 
mixed at present. Estimated receipts hogs 
tomorrow, 20,000.

un-

F. Q. Morley & Co.we stated yesterday, it will take some 
time for the money market t<r right Itself, 
but we think we have about seen the worst 
and we reiterate that we are now more In
clined to the long side than we have been 
for the past ten days, and we favor pur
chases of any of the better class of railroad 

Industrial stocks for a turn.
The following review of to-day's* stock 

markets was received over private wire by 
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Mellnda-strect, from New York:

There being no Improvement in the finan
cial situation, stocks declined, which is al
ways the case, one sale at a recession be
getting another, 
seen in to-day's market, closing out of long- 
held accounts that hoped to be liquidated 
on the boom market, so generally expect
ed and talked of so confidently, 
her of directions breaks occurred, Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit suffering to the extent of 
$5 a share, declining to 95, or $5 under 
the low price made on Governor Flower’s 
death. A greater decline was noted in 
Tennessee Coal and Iron than any other 
stock. The opening price was 9% -below the 
previous closing.

Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt’s death was not 
particularly disturbing, as he had not been 
Interested for several, years In the stock 
market, and his Investment holdings are so 
placed that they will remain Intact for a long 
time. This places Mr.W.K. Vanderbilt at the 
bead of Vanderbilt affairs, and as he Is 
very progressive and forceful, It ls likely 
more will be heard of several schemes 
credited to the Interest. In the afternoon 
a decided rally occurred, taking prices well 
above the low of the morn in 
firm tone to the closing of 
which may have a beneficial 
don.

Liquidation the past two days has been 
quite general, and a reaction Is* natural and 
to be expected, but with no permanent 
change for the better in the money rate, 
recoveries will be only temporary, caused In 
large measure by covering of shorts, who, 
seeing no immediate prospect of relief in 
money rates, will be sellers on advances. 
For the present It Is better judgment to 
buy In declines for quick profits on rallies. 
We do not expect panic prices nor do we 
look for a bull market for some time to 
come.

■i 35c to 50c tor 
common ; Law- Brokers and Financial Agents,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change (Mining Section Board ot Trade).,

pome of these have over 
L1 subject of applications

WEST, Attorney.

Honors to Varsity Men.
W. A. R. Kerr, B.A., '99, has been ap

pointed modern language master at Upper 
Canada College, to succeed Mr. Stephen 
Leacock.

E. G. Bogart, B.A., '99, has secured a 
the staff of Bishop Ridley Col-

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commissionandcommoner 16 King Street West, Toronto. 
Telephone 8884.

pOFltlp 
lege, B Bartlett, Frazier & Co.n on 

t. Catharines.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade. txcUltive Wires.

* J. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
Tel. 8374 21 Melinda Street, Tweets.

This ls what has been i-------------------------------- ------ -T And Tamon cured;
st home; no knife, 
piaster or pmin. Tor 
free book with teetl- 

» • monùüs, write Dept.
T., Kuos Harass Ca, 677 Shetesin. St, Tirent». Out

In a num-

New York Stocks.
Bartlett, Frailer & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 

21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations on 
Wall-street to-day as follows:

Sugar .. ..
Tobacco ..
Con. Tobacco............ 43
A. C. O.................
Anaconda .. ..
Leather, pref..
Int. Paper ....
Gen. Electric .
Rubber...............
Fed. Steel ....

do. pref.. ..
Steel and Wire
St. Paul...............
Burlington ....
Rock Island ..
Northwest..................
Chic. Great West...
Omaha...................
Nor. Pacific .. .
Nor. Pacific.
Union Pacific............ 45* 45*
Un. Pacific, pref . 76* 76%
Can. Pacific............ .. 94 94
Cent. Pacific............
Mo. Pacific.............
Sou. Pacific............
Atchison....................
Atchison, pref.. ... 63* 63%
Tex. Pacific .. ..... 20* 20*
Lou. & N." ....
Southern Ry..

do. prof...................... 52
N. & W., pref...........  70
N. Y. Central ..
Can. Southern ..
Pennsylvania .. .
C. C. c.....................
Wabash, pref.. .
Balt. & Ohio ..
Jersey Cen. .. .
Reading...............
Reading, pref.. .

& Lack. ...
Del. & Hud.. ..
N. Y.. O. & W..
Pac. Mail...............
Ches. & O...............
Con. Gas.. .* •
People's Gas.. .
Manhattan .. ..
Metropolitan .. ,
Brooklyn R. T. .
M., K. & T., pref. .
L. E. AW...................
Ten. C. & I..................
Western Union ....
Ill. Cent..........................
Denver, pref...............

), August 28, 1899.

1 Autographic Register 
., for a period of five 
r charging against the 
îal profits have been as

iso
Open. High. Low. Close. 

» .... 151 1517
.............. 125 1251 NEW YORK ZINC GO. C.C. BAINES,3 ÏÊM

* 42% 44*their figures will be 44 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Buys and sells stocks on London, New 

York, MoutreM and Toronto Stock Bx- 
clinages. Mining Stocke Bought and Sold 
on commission. !M

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820.

. 48 43

. 64
42 42 $700,000CAPITAL* 58* 64

74* 75* 74
54
75

DIVIDED INTO 28,000 SHARES, PAR 
VALUE $25 EACH.

FULL PAID AND NON ASSESSABLE.
4500 SHARES ARE OFFERED FOR PUB

LIC SUBSCRIPTION AT PAR.
DIRECTORS:

JAMES H. ECKELS, EX-CONTROLLER 
OF CURRENCY AND PRESIDENT 
OF THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL 
BANK, CHICAGO. „ ___________

JOSEPH B. BARTRAM, OF BARTRAM 
BROS., MERCHANTS, ,NEW YORK.

CHARLES M. DODSON. OF WESTON 
DODSON & CO., MINERS AND SHIP
PERS OF COAL, BETHLEHEM, PA.

CHARLES. 8. HAMLIN, EX-ASSISTANT 
SECY U. S. TREASURY, BOSTON, 
MASS.

CHARLES' M. HOWLET, CAPITALIST, 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND.

N. S. POSSONB, PRESIDENT OF

31 31 2727th: .. 122 122 121* 121 
. 48* 48* 48* 48
. 59* 697* 56^ 68
. 81 81*
. 64* 51% 53
. 131* 131’* 130 
. 132% 133* 131 
. 117* 11

Butter, eggs and poultry unchanged.
Grain— 18 Toronto-etreet.09,538.14 

08,663.87 
26,830.27 
41,637.69 
51 819.5V

.Wheat, white, bush ..
•• red, bush .. 

fife, bush.. 
goose, bush 

Barley, bush .. ....
I Peas, bush..............

Oats, bush....................
Kye, bush ..................
Buckwheat, bush. ..

Beedit—
Ked clover, per bush. . .$4 00 to $4 50 
Alsike, choice to fancy .. 5 20 6 70
Alsilte. good No. 2...............  4 25 5 OO
Alsike, good No. 3 ...... 3 «50 4 00
White clover, per bush... 7 00 8 00
Timothy seed, per bush.. 1 00 

limy and Straw—
Hay, new ..................................
Straw, sheaf, per ton •••• <,50 ....
Straw, loose, per ton.........  4 00 o 00

Dairy Produce-»
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new’ laid ... 

fresh Meat —
Reef, forequarters, cwt...$4 00 to $5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50 8 oO
Lamb, per lb. ........................0 07
Mutton, carcase, per lb. •• 0 05
Veal, carcase, per lb............ 0 08
Hogs, dressed, light .... 6 00 

Poulti

80T.. .*v
•• 0 69 
.. 0 68 
,. U 71* 
.. 0 41 
.. 0 60 
.. 0 28* 
.. 0 53 
.. 0 55

54 Bonde end debenture, on con.ioloet terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Ret.». .

Y* 131
generally favorable for the 
The Government figures

g, giving a 
the market, 

effect on Lon-
115% 11FUg-

166 167 166T1 I14’, 1 1414
.... 117 117* 117 117

38.489.48
rty have been chai gcd 
illy written off for de- 
,d debts have averaged

.. .... 53* 53 
pref... 75* 75 

............ 45* 45

53*
75*

62 ett Cliurcli-street.1867
4 r>44

75 NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY,

9$

iPFir1 65

EQUITY SAVINGS & LOAN CO., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

JAMES L, WOLCOTT, OF HUGHES & 
WOLCÔTT, DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Thlg company owns 147 acres of Zinc ore 
land free and clear of all encumbrances, 
title perfect. In the Missouri Kansas Dis
trict, 67 acres are fully developed, upon 
which there are 8 mills that produced fast 

ar 44,377,630 ,t>onn<le ot Zinc ore. 
nc ore upon this property ls practically 

inexhaustible.
$50,000 to be left In the treasury for de

veloping the undeveloped land or to he 
used as the Board of Directors may de
termine.

Net 
$125. w

After paying 1 PER CENT MONTHLY 
DIVIDENDS the balance will he carried to 
surplus, to be disposed of as the Board of 
Directors may determine.

The first monthly dividend will b« de
clared In September, payable Oct. 2. 1899.

We have examined most carefully into 
the enterprise and unhesitatingly recom
mend this stock to the most conservative.

Copies of prospectus, giving 
can be had on application.

. 63No Improvement in the Financial 
Situation and Further Declines.

6362$10 00 to $12 00vSON & CROSS. 19* 20 
8) 78* 80

iTO*

: P
• 136 136% ito* i36*
: ltoff m iüi isi

- 2i* 2i$ int 

.. 01* 61*

. 116% 110%

12* 12* 12% 
52% 51’* 62*LOCAL LIVE STOCK. of Ontario, Limited.Money Market.

The local money market ls unchanged, 
with call loans quoted at 5 to 5% per cent.

Money in New York ls quoted at 6 to 7 
per cent.

The Bank of England rate ls unchanged 
at 3% per cent. Open market discount 
rate, 3% to 3% per cent.

.. ..$0 22 to 0 26 

.... 0 14 Receipts of live stock at the cattle mar
ket here to-day were light, 69 car loads, 
composed of 1040 cattle. 600 sheep and 
lambs, 600 hogs and 40 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fairly good, 
but not enough of the best classes of 
butchers and exporters to supply the de
mand. More finished cattle will find ready 
sale.

Trade, on account of light run. was fairly 
good, with prices firmer In some classes.

Export Cattle— Choice" ) loads of ex
port cattle sold at $4.75 to $5.12% per cwt.. 
while light were selling at $4.25 to $4.60 
per cwt. ~

The bulk of export cattle sold at $4.40 to 
$4.85 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
sold at $4.40 to $4.50.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
$3.85 to $4. and medium butchers, mixed 
cow's, heifers and steers, $3.50 to $3.85 per 
cwt.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $3.40 to 
$3.50, while Inferior sold at $3.12% to $3.30 
per cwt.

Hulls—Heavy export sold at $4.12% to 
$4.40 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sell at $3.60 to $3.80 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt.

Stockers—About half of the cattle on the 
market were stockers. Prices ruled fairly 
steady for the best grades, at $3 to $3.50, 
while prices for Inferior black and w'hlte 
steers, Tprith heifers, were easier at $2 to 
$2 50 pe> cwt., and one lot of culls, mixed 
heifers, bulls and steers, sold at $1.90 per 
cwt.

pnds of 7 per cent, per 
n the; Preference Stock 
provided that, if in any 
Scncy shall be a charge 
ividend shall be paid 

p Company the holders 
punts shall be payable

pd October, 
k dividends on the Pre- 
mon Stock, the sum of 
pooks of the Company 
areholders payment of 
pd until the amount of 
r time drawn upon it is

sted upon the Toronto

[es of the undersigned 
at 4 o’clock the same 

uch amounts as they 
r small amounts.

0 18
Death of Mr. Vanderbilt ‘Affected HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AID 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 
Capital Subscribed

At a Premium of 25 per cent.
Capital Paid Up...................jN. .$860,000

$MMN

Bthe Market Somewhat Advereely 
—Some Stock* Recovered Toward 
the Cloe<

'The
7A0 OS $1,000,000o or 50* 51

6*Nl 
21* 21

16*0 09 ■Latest Financial New*. 11

86 25 21Foreign Exchange.
John Macoun, 23 Jordan-street, Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

r»sTuesday Evening, Sept. 12.
There was not much business on the To

ronto Stock Exchange to-day, except in 
War Eagle, which dropped to 349 bid. At 
the morning board there were sales at 355 
and 355%. out In the afternoon the stock 
sold down to 349%, the last sale being at 
351. C.P.R. sold down to 94%, closing at 
94 bid and 94% asked. Luxfer Prism sold 
at 10894, N.W. Land pref. at 57 and Huron 
and Erie Loan at 183.

59 67try—
Chickens, per pair ... 
Turkeys, per lb... .
Ducks, per pair............

Fruit and Vegetable 
Cabbage, per dozen...
Apples, per bl.................
Onions, per bag..............
Beets, per basket .. 
Potatoes, per bag . . 
Celery, per doz. ....

Del. 177 174 174.$0 40 to $0 80 
. 0 00 0 14

Reserve Fond121% 122 5$ <i
earnings are estimated at overt yearly 

091.00.
.V26 President J. W. Flarelle, Esq.,

Managing Director the William Dsviej 
Company, Limited ; Director the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce. 
Vlee-Pre*ideat-A. E. Ames, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second 
Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 

Director Toronto Electric

260 90. 0 60 ^-Between Banks-*,
Buyers. Sellers.

3-61 dis 1-32 dis 
10 dis Par 

8 9-16 85-8
9 5-16 91-2 to95-8
9 7-18

41 -I
2727% 27Counter$0 40 to $0 50 

2 00 
1 25

0 80 
0 50

186 187180N. Y. Funds ..
Monti Funds..
60 Days Stg.... 
Demand Stg.... 91-4 
Cable Transf’s. 9 3-8

1-8 to H 
1-8 to 1-4 
9 to 91-8

.. 1 00 
.. i oo 
... 0 25 
.. 0 7o 
.. 0 30

1167
115* 118* 115 
206* 205* 206

971 96
40* 39* 39-
11* JO* ll- 

llS 112 116

! —Rates in New lore— 
Posted. , 

....I 4.87*14.80* 

.... 4.84 4.83

i
On the Montreal Stcx-k, ___ Exchange War

Eagle closed at 349 hid and 350 asked. C. 
P.R. sold at the afternoon board at 94 for 
125 shares, closing at that figure bld. Riche
lieu sold at 112, and Toronto Railway at 
115%. The market was not very active.

Actual, 
to 4.86* 
to 4.83*

farm produce wholesale. 
Bay, baled, car lots, per

ton. new .....................................
Straw, baled, car lots, per

ton ................................................4 00
Butter, choice, tubs .... 0 17

“ medium, tubs ..........0 13
“ dairy, lb. rolls ...:. 0 18 

creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 
“ creamery, boxes ... 0 20 

.ptBS. choice, new laid 
Hooey, pt.r ib...................

particulars,Stertln, demand 
Sterling, 60 days.

Company,
Light Company.89

113 112* 112*
74%

Ml
$8 00 to $8 25 74% TRANSACTS

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.
RECEIVED, INVESTED an4

75 G. W. YARKER,Toronto Stocks.
4 50

0 18 
0 14

AM. 
Close. 

Ask. Bid.

P.M.
Close.

London Stock Market*.
Sept. 11. Sept. 12. 
Close. Close.

Consols, money..................... 104 11-16 104 13-16
Consols, account .

York Central

Canada Life Bldg., Toronto, —FUNDS
guaranteed.

-BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT, • 
Conference* Invited 

epondence Solicited.
W. T. White, Manager.

Forget-. London cable: Grand Trunk 
first pref., 87*; second pref., 50*; third 
pref., 25. C.P.R., 98*. Hudson's Bay, 
£21*. Anaconda, 11*.

American stocks in the London market 
this afternoon were reported heavy at sub
stantial declines from the opening, which 
was quite firm, with gains all round. Other 
markets were steady without feature. The 
Paris bourse was firm.

Kerr & Morson received the following 
wire from Henry Clews & Co., New York, 
this afternoon:

“Money market Is stringent, and we do 
not recommend purchases of stocks at pre- 
sent.”

îBid.0 19 Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto..,.
Merchants .
Commerce .
Imperial.......................219
Dominion.....................
Standard ......................
Hamilton .....................

-Nova Scotia...............
Traders........................
British America ...
Western Assnr. .. .
Imperial Life .. ..
National Trust .. .
Consumers’ Gas ...
Montreal Gas .. ..
Dom. -Telegraph..............
Ont. & Qu'Ap. L-Co. 64 
Can. N.W. L.Co„ pf. 57* 57' 
Can. Pacific By. §.., 64* 94*

: i33 m*
•; ;;; ™
.! 153 151

-IF.

262 -----AND-----0 24
331%0 22 105..104% COLLEY & CO2400 14%.. 0 14 

.. 0 09
140New

Canadian Pacific 
Illinois Central .
Erie........................
Erie, prêt ••••• ,....,
Reading..............................
St. Panl.............................
Pennsylvania . ......
Union Pacific, pref. ..
Atchison ............................
Nor. Pacific, pref.. .. 
Louisville & Nashville

.141 H168 ■»0 10 88*

37*

. 90* 

.117*
150 and C.nre-7 WALL-STREET, NEW YORK.

60 DEVONSHIRE STREET, BOSTON.
Transfer Agent., International 

Banking A Trust Co., New York.

Hides and Wool.
list revised dally by James Hallam 

* Suns, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
No. 1 green ..........

M No. 1 green ^steers.. 0 09
„ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08
t No. 2 green
J No. 3 green

„ cured
SKS!ns- No. 1 .....................0 09
ytlfsklns, No. 2 ............... 0 07
CÜÎPskins, fresh .....................0 SO
Ru.’Sïlns- fresh .................. O 45
Wool, fleece ... ... ... ... o 14

14
*$550,000. 391 35611IP193

215
193 135%. .$0 08% tO$.... 68%

1
Ü4V4 69’114

. 81
Î67* 165 367 123 IF YOU DESIRE >-» -------

GOOD RESULTS
Consign your BUTTER. EGGS, FRUIT 

and OTHER PRODUCE to
The Dawson Commission Co.

Limited,
Cor. West Market end Colbome-Sta, Toronto,

•jX-1 "

Feeders—Light feeder*, weighing from 900 
to 1000 lbs. each, sold at $3.o0 to $3.75 per
C'Heavy Feeders—Good heavy steers, nve 
racing ‘from 1100 to 1200 lbs.. In good thriv
ing condition, sold at $3.80 to $4.20.

Milch Cows—The run of cows coming In 
to-dav was. light, only 6, one of which sold 
at $50, the rest going at $25 to $45 each.

223650 07* 
0 06* 
0 08*

MONEY TO L0AN\.. 78* 
... 82*

Ontario * Western................ 27
Wabash, pref

152 152
Ô 09 81‘131 132 

229 *230-West, Toronto, Ont. 
L5 Cleveland, Ohio.
ne

Improved clty pro-At lowest ratee on 
party.. 23202* .. 

i:tn
202
331. Always an Increase.

For the week ending Sept. 9, the esrnlngs 
of the Grand Trunk Hallway were $507,853,

1 CO W. 8 E. À. BADEN ACM,
16 and 17 Leader Lana

Small Bnelaee. In London.
New Y’ork, Sept. 12.—The Comemrciel Ad

vertiser* London cable says; The markets

59 SS*50 305.%50
04
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FINEST CORNER%

TotheTrade Comer Elm AveJ 
Si! ft. on Elm At 
Bond. Muet be 
owner learing tol

H. H. WILLIA
September 13th.. the W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED, OF TORONTO.

First and Foremost in Fashions V.

A Centre tw.
- , NothinK is more delightful than 

si » * glass of “ East Kent ” ale or stout
' It is an attractive and palatable 

M beverage and a most desirable arti-

TWENTIi >1
i of special interest to buyers 

for the next few weeks will be 
the values in our Ladies’, 
Misses’ and Children’s under
clothing. Fancy knitted wool 
goods in infantees, bootees, 
mitts, toques, hats, hoods, 
tarns, and clouds.

A «*, t.| All our openings of the past , 

thirty-five years are dwarfed 

by the vastness and magnifi

cence of the displays of new 

hat fashions which we are pre

paring for the reception at the 

store on Friday and Saturday 

of this week. Some idea of 

the extent of new exhibits for 

XXXVth Fall Opening 

may be gathered from the fact 

that the duties paid by us on 

new importations pas se d 

through the customs during the 

last few. days exceed the duties 

which any other house in To

ronto pays on its hat importa

tions through the entire 

year.

The ekhibits. in Dineens Fàll 

Opening of the newest b.^t 

styles for then comprise " the 

designs of every English arid , 

American maker of note—-not 

only the incomparable creatio'ns 

of Dunlap, of New York, 

Heath, of London (Eng.), and 

others controlled exclusively by 

Dineens as the makers’ sole 

agents in Canada, but also the 

famous Christy, Tress, Knox, 

Young, Buck, Stetson, Wood- 

row, Carter and Lincoln, Ben

nett styles—all thoroughbred 
tastes, in the guaranteed quali
ties, that you can depend upon 
at Dineens, and in all the 

rect variations of new shapes 

to suit different heads.

T

XXXVth YEAR mFV cle for table use. Its purity is 
guaranteed, and it will be delivered>

% i in prime condition to all parts of 
, the city.

T
; T. H. GEORGE, Sole Agent,

699 Yonge Street.MENS Phone 3100. Chamberlain’s 
Now in the 

Boer V(

mm letter mn train.
John Macdonald & Co.

oooooooooooot
7 V

our
Wellington and Front St». East, 

TORONTO.

| >

TIME LIMITHAIG & HAIG
\ But the Rumor Ha 

Kruger-s Govern m 
in Forty-Ei

Committees Despatched Much Busi
ness at the City Hall 

Yesterday.

, |Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. Est. since 1679.
: *

**** *cor- * *
THREE STAR and FIVE STAR. THIS NOTE NOTŸAID FOR THE TECHNICAL SCHOOL :■

Dineens Fall Opening
Dineens Building 14 and i4a Yonge-St, cor. Temperance,

SCOTS WHISKY. S

But a Prelude to 
,v Should the Trj 

Be UnfuJ

Ron. Mr. Ross Promises *3000 Tear.
New Pavements Sanc

tioned—City Hall Notes.
r S;We simply ask the consumer to compare it.

Cape Town, Sept. J 
Afrikander circles her 
Government will accd 
leaving the question < 
basis of the couventlo

Boer. Will No
Pretoria, Sept. 18.—. 

been . received from t| 
■bent stating that, a| 
a prompt reply, the in 
not desire to tie the 1 
down to 48 hours. T( 
come before the Volksri 
decision of the Kxevut 
be Influenced by the ^ 
Free State, 
log to attend the Joint] 
ly proposed.

The Transvaal Wat 
knowledge of the rep] 
Irish Americans to flgh 
tain.

The Imperial Govern^ 
Ing that It did not 
limit, pointed out thatl 
only for “reasonable | 
to put an-end to the u

It Is understood that 
awaiting the arrival fi 
Mr. Fischer of lbe Or 
ecutlve Council before |

Oatlander. II
Cape Town, Sept.13.-] 

termarltzUurg capital 
the Ontlanders’ Council 
satisfaction with the Bi 
Ing that the Imperial 
Ihg to accept luuuequn 
der to avoid war.

,\ ■ ■
Instruction* to 1U
Johannesburg, Sept. 1 

tlons issued to railway] 
to remain at their post] 
When the enemy selxel 
line, they mnst go to 
point. They are forbl 
or to resist any régula

The establishment of the long-talked-of 
new Technical School for Toronto was ad
vanced a very Important step at yester
day's meeting of the Property Committee 
at the City Hall. The report of Jbe sub
committee, containing the result of a con
ference with the Minister of Education, 
was adopted. Hon. Mr. Itoss Informed the 
sub-committee that the Government would 
make a grant of *3000 annually, on condi
tions to which the committee readily na- 
seuted.

i rKXKXXXXKKXXX^XXXXXXXJÎSOÎ
AU that la enjoyable and excellent In high elaaa Imported champagnes 

la contained Ineducation, for instruction 
IS?’ In ,lts relation to decora- 

ih» t,hf mechanical arts, Instruction in 
î,uî Principles of the mechanical powers, the 
u?e of steam and electricity, Instruction In 
“try. commercial arithmetic and com
mercial geography, with particular refer- 
cSrri»*0 tbe t;°““trles w|th which Canada 

"71 ThTf a„n lnfp1ort ,and export trade, 
int. in .h provta,on be also made for train- 

•■s Vk e. us,e of toola an<1 machinery.
„*■ Tbat classes be opened In the afte--
tlc Sclendce?VeU n8 f°r lnstruct*ou In domes-
in ^hJnî*. teachers of well-known fltness 
J”, the various courses of study be appolnt-

TO. That

these permits : To the York County Loan 
& Savings Company, for a pair of two- 
storey brick and stone residences on Queen- 
street, near Trlller-avenue. to cost *5400, 
smd a similar residence on Trlller-avenue,No,
22, to cost 12700; and to A. W. Preston, a 
two-storey, brick-clad, rough-cast dwelling 
on Golden-avenue near Dundas-street. to 
cost *500; George Reedy, a two-storey brick 
residence on Lowther-avenue, west side, 
near St. George, to cost *5000: Andrew Naii' I w 
son, three pair semi-detached brick X*b are Pettincr the verv
tapes on east side of Shaw-street, negt-t J)fr ..U-.:. , . r> h ‘X
College, to cost *7500; and Alex. n>. |Ççioicest Butter and freshes'
re-model as an hotel the propevto its.» I k1...  - , ,southeast corner of Yonge arj> ■ **&£>-* Consigned tO US dal y
streets, to cost *3000. »**»«*4- ,. , => X

Honte of Yonge-Stxw»* c***. aIreCt HOm 
In reply to a recent letter h>m Hie (Tty tomers.

Engineer, Manager Kctlog haa written it . _
that the Toronto Railway will for the pre- Have VOU tried OUr Hams
sent try the experioient of running the 3nJ 12) 
longe-street cars, back along Front-street dna Bacor> • 
east to Yonge. Inttead of up York-street, YV#» „, i
and east along King, as during the two VV e Se*‘ gOOd gOOdS Cheap, 
weeks of Exhibition, which will to some ex-
streetrelleVe/ pre**ure on West Klng-

|gBetter.^
ÎKan Ever

. . VALENTO WINE . .the:
?

Ales and PorterAllocating the Room».
There was a full attendance of the mem

bers of the Property Committee yesterday 
afternoon. The principal business was the 
reception of the report of the sub-commit
tee on the allocation of rooms in the new 
City Buildings. The report was adopted. 
One of its recommendations is for tenders 
for numbering the rooms throughout cue 
building with large gold figures, also for 
placing tablets at the main and side en
trances of tog building to Inform the pub
lic as to tbellocatlon of the various pertinents.

The

If It to itself a light, Non-alcoholic Champagne, with all the V 
delightful characteristics of that Queen of Wines. It is H 

n strongly recommended by medical men for its wonder- X 
ful nutritive and nerve-bracing properties.

It costs no more than high grade aerated waters.
K THE GREI6 MANUFACTURING CO., MONTREAL
fe Sole Agents for Canada. Best Grocers and Druggists.

if The (iov
I

M

COMPANY
dc- jLIXflTHO

•re tho finest in the market. Th -y are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are tho genuine extract.

the classes be opened to 
sonable number of pupils from 
of the province xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxa rea- 

every part 
on payment of a moderate

our country cus-ihnlcel School.
The sub-committee of the Property •'om- 

mlttee, appointed to consider the question 
of establishing a new Technical School In 
this city, reported the result of a confer
ence with the Minister of Education rela
tive to the same. The Minister stated that 
he could not at present recommend any 
larger grant than the sum named In his let
ter, viz., *3000, but informed the eommit- 
tee^ that the grant would be made nnnu-

fee.
Not • Trade School.

"rt *■ the desire of the Educa- 
” or tbe Govern-

«I. , 'he Minister continues, “that the
thoLrM0"d establlsh a Trade School, as 
roLv ”s and work|ngmen of Ontario al- 
rcady possess a praiseworthy skill In their
hÔwêverd<thertsnen,t8, °f lnd,,strY- No doubt,
Of such’ sthLhP ? a and belentlflc training
irerS saee8teS,^ef:^rZthdeer

aad add toUtlhhe1ï 

aûcüs ol their Industry. It |s admitted on
mderivlnw n ‘ " n2Wledge of «he principles 

e trade or ealUng Is the best
;’ayhto get the most satisfactory results 
foi both employer and emplove.”

Recommendation. Adopted.
,idl“dat without discussion the report of 
tl.e sub-committee was adopted. This Is 
an n“P°«ant 8tep towards the establish
ment of the Toronto Technical School.

Busy Board of Work..
mTJ1,?™ was a '"■I attendance at the first 

‘be Committee on Works after 
There was a vast amount of 

1°, be transact«l. the details of a 
considerable amount of which being merely 
îürm<*‘ arrears of business were elear- 

*“d the voluminous report of the 
great spied6*1’ Was ru6hed throughout at 

Mucli-Xecded Improvement.
the^necessary‘steps to compe?the*1 Toronto tbe world" ls evk,ently not i°dlclal’ but 

Railway Company to re-lay the existing Polltlcal- It la Intended to combine regard 
rails on Dundas-street, from West Bloor- tor the character of the army with mercy 
street to the existing city limits, at the to Dreyfus, whose sufferings will now 

,S,a,™«t„j^e a~.tbe city constructs the new surely end. This ls not justice. Justice 
b‘v Aid j I null” tcf thls was made | clearly called for an acquittal. One uu- 
nouncert th- Ald- Denison de- lucky circumstance suggestive of a secret
tho tbj- ut disgraceful state of I understanding between Dreyfus and tbe 
(1was of no use for bicyclists | Germans seems to have passed unexplained, 
vlhi i 8 at tlmes well-nigh Impassable for though capable of explanation, and to have 
vemcies. given a handle to the prosecution. Other-
Batbar.t-Street Asphalt Pavement, wise, there was really nothing that could 

The recommendation of the Citv Engineer ! be dignified with the name of evident 
for the construction of an asphalt nave-! "galS8t,tlle, p,rl8?.ner'o 01 the spuriousness 
meut 11 feef wide on P„e ot the Incriminating document, thoughthe Yorth^Ifde^ of t fr°^ or two expects appear to hold to belief In
«Hr nt mTia ,?.. i T t0 the.south .lts genuineness, tuera can be no real doubt,
wns ref oi-l-od* hi ot*1’ i m a n0!! I There has been a perversion of Justice, de-

! ,r?,rerred back. Aid. Hubbard objected plorable In Itself, and profoundly injurloul 
, a(‘dlng such a large amount to the local to the honor of France. When this has 
improvement debt, in the present financial been said, enough bas been said. There Is 
position of the city. no use In raving, or In treating France as

Ntncara-Street Brick Pavement lf *he were the only nation tbat had ever 
For the save reason, the construction of ^.just^p^sl'^n a lI^Teiv^toe8 American 

from the pa,7mT on Nlagara-stre.it, | Colgreronum? will "move yio boytS!' toe 
the south «Ta 1 f wl t>f Bathurst-street to French Exposition. Has he ever heard of 
back The iri f ? , * street. wa® referred a ration which allowed Itself to be hurried 
DRCK The estimated cost was *14,240. into an Iniquitous war hv the belief, not

< o«lar Block Still In Favor. jonly unsupported by evidence, but on tbe
A number of .cedar block pavements were fnce °f It preposterous, that the Spanish 

sanctioned, the Only member of the enm Government had blown up the Maine! rntttee raising his vo”* In nrotest he^g I,ns he, ever heard of a nation In which a 
Aid. Denison who thonvhf P*hu iii, man, without trial, can. not only with per- 
Pavement should not ,^ibth b k nd of, feet Immunity, hut with tbe applause of 
He greatly preferred mno i be res®,rted t0- thousands be first mutilated) then burnt 
other »r f d mneadam roadways, lallve? The merchants of St. Louis, It 

r «ecommendations Carried. I seems, are filled with passionate sympathy 
A large number of wood sidewalks and Ier ^ï6^”8' nnd unanimously resolve to 

other pavements and works mentioned In boycott France. It was In their State, 
yesterday's World were sanctioned | was It not. that the other day two black

"ic city Engineer will get the additional 1 vY>melV ,no"'lv nn suspicion as to their strain roller he requires IftheConnell ss'i '"hnracter. were flogged till their clothe, 
sent. The Queen's Wharf channel d«iL ,e [ were saturated with blood? If the French 
and the Asvlnm sewerage nne«?iJ„d(in 1Î! 1 fr,,p"y '""iritoned Dreyfus, they did not 
attended to The sem niè ,wUI bp "";prnl,a him with whips and pour carbolic 
employment' of the eil^1 npcessary for the acid Into his wounds. Nor was there In 
of navigation ulty dJedR? t0 the close France a total absence of publie protest or
needed for hridii Tked ,or> als0 that nn,y prS°f nf national feeling against the 

cuen roi bridge repairs. i Inlqnlty. Suppose Dreyfus had been a black
Yorkvlllc-A venae Stables. Iman!

lie ^l,r,*nT'.nsndatlon 'hfit this 
be Kohl and the proceeds 
erection of stables 
Tannery Hollow 
committee to report!

... ”C,n>" ,ft HwW'o Works.

sHEEEkSîB"
sï-P'ïsS »

Aid. Crane's Economy.
A Rub-committee of the Rnnni nf reported adversely to the leasing' hY tn.

;dtv of Fears' wharf at',he fZt of Mr* 
lek-strect. On motion of Aid. Crane this 
report was adopted, nnd It was agreed to 
utilize a portion of the yard at the m»i«Fumplng Sta tion for the servlet of {hS 
Street Commissioner. By this plan Aid 
Crane has saved the city *1200 a year.

The City Commissioner yesterday issued

The White Label Brandtion
ment, 18 A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
DealersI

The Grange and People’s„/■’ Notes.
The* Mayor and city officials yesterday 

s'JJ^d the illuminated address of sympathy 
which the Council will send to the parents 
of the late W. H. McMullen, municipal re
porter, of The Toronto World.

Ta# GovernorJSeneral’s'Body Guard Band 
hare offered, through their leader. Charles 
A. Weisman, to furnish music at the open- 
lag of the civic buildings next Monday.

An item In the opening ceremonies at the 
new City Hall will he the photographing of 
the present and past members of the City 
Connell on the main stairway.

The Fire nnd Light Committee will meet 
to-morrow for the purpose of the Graham 
Investigation. -

The manufactures of Carling's 

Brewery are especially appre

ciated by those who want th 

best. Honest materials, honestly 

brewed and thoroughly matured, 

produce the ales and porter that 

are famous throughout America.

Carling's ale can be procured 

from any dealer in good liquors in 

Toronto, at the same price as 

any ale that is worthy the name.

Recommendation».
The nub-committee recommended the ac- 

ceptanee of Hon. Me, Roza’ proposals as a 
râalsTôr toè-élîfiiffiinmêut"^ aTiewTeelT 
nleal School in tills city. That the Assess
ment Commissioner be authorized to obtain 
owners' options for four months on suit
able sites in central positions In the city, 
and that the same be submitted to the Com
mittee on Property for the purpose of hav- 
!?.8 a seleetion made and reported to the 
slide C°unc 1 wlth as ““le delay as pos- 

Conetltutlon of the New Board.
Farther, that the City Solicitor be In- 

structed to prepare a bylaw to repeal the
enh1 ?gDby,2w crcatln« the Technical 
School Board on and after Dec. 31 next,

■ and to provide for the appointment of a 
new Board by the City Connell, as provided 
PiT cons*8t of five members of
tne City Connell, three members of the To
ronto Trades and Labor Council, to be 
nominated by the said Council; three mem
bers of the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso- 
c atlon, to be nominated by the said anso- 
ciation, and three members of the Toronto 

°* Trado, to be nominated by the 
said Board, making 14 In all.

Hon, Mr. Ross’ Letter.
This stated that the Minister of= Educa

tion was pleased to know that the Council 
is giving its attention to this Important de
partment of public education, and that 
reasonable aid that the Government 
give will be placed at its disposal.

The Ten Conditions.
“After discussing the matter with 

t remier, Hon.Mr. Ross adds,"I am in a 
Bit ion to say that the Government is pre
pared to recommend to the House next ses
sion a vote of $3000 for a Technical 
tkms-1 Torontd, on the following condl-

That a site should be chosen, 
buildings specially designed for the purpose 
erected in a central position, and accessible 
bystreet car service to all parts of the

. -’:,iT1,at the city should expend for site
than *W0 000 cquipmcnt' a not less

"3. That cmirses of Instruction shou'd 
be provided for two classes of pupils nr 
scholars, (a) day classes during the usual 
school hours, and (b) night classes for ar
tisans, workingmen and others.

“4. That the pupils In the day classes 
should have passed the entrance examina
tion, or had shown in some other way that 
they had obtained a fairly good English 
education, nnd had attained to the age of 
14 ol 15 years.

"olThat pupils to the evening 
shounkbe taken, irrespective of age, 
educational status.

“0. That courses should he provided for a

Examine 
Your Drinks

Joined Together, 
144-146 KING ST. EAST.

Phones Ho. 1128 and 864.
K. Y. MANNING, Manager,

; 1Kl

at the Exhibition nnd elsewh“re! 
Get value for your money. Good 
soda and trash cost the saine. Get 
th» h»st 
“HYGEIA” or the name ** MC
LAUGHLIN” on tho bottlo. They 
indicate pure goods, made by people 
who know how, in a sanitary factory.

Look for the word

You Need 
A Change %

THAT DREYFUS VERDICT. j. j. McLaughlin,
Britleh Militari

Cape Town, Sept. 13 
ments continue, aud to 
for emergencies goes- ot 
of the next batch of 
headquarters staff of 
will t>e transferred to 
a battery will proceed 
too mi mines. .

How the Time I 
The report as to a tij 

arow from the fact th 
matte agent at 1'retor 
Greene, In presenting 
despatch, 
would !>e

How By.tander Ask* a Pertinent 
Ruction tn the Farm

er»* Sun.
Bystander In The Sun : The verdict at 

Rennes, which has startled and revolted

Manufacturing- Chemist 136
161-166 SHBRBOUàNB ST.

It Is nn Indisputable fact that people get 
tired at times of even the best of things 

You have been getting bread from your 
baker for a long time, it is. perhaps, drv. 
unpalatable—and you are undecided whether 
to bake youreelf or not—you need a change

Weston’s
Home-Made

Summer 
Wood

Vhe good

DRY KIND

Vn 4
,

G*iO*
Bread Is the finest fobd product on the mar-
m*atkets0!dde"llghtMt'>l,f fo^evenlng'tea a°d 

If you have neveri tried it, do 
Telephone 329 or write.

Your Grocer will hâve It too.

i expressed a 
given by th 

ment by Tnursday.
The (Jape Times and ' 

consider the British no 
clilatorv, and ail the | 
Krugerlte organs, assi 
vaal will comply with 

It hi believed that tb 
Volksraad will be sui 
the situation.

any
can 0 136>

'A/DHi
so now.I iil a

the
l| I po-

COPLAND Brewing Co.G. Weston, Toronto
Model Bakery.

one| LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.' Phone 339.

Chamberlain’. De
London, Sep 

Chamberlain's

and The Standard 
Fuel Co

t. 13.—Th 
dnspatcl 

and earnest, without b< 
necessarily an ultimau 
an ultimatum, should 
prove unfavorable.”

This fairly represent 
London morning i>u,ner> 
£*lly Chronicle, whlc 
Kruger in Its sympa th 
to accept “the imperl* 
•onahle demands, ' whlc
vaa»1”ngCr 10 the ,ude^

Dr. Spi nney 
& Co. TORONTOLimited • • •

Brewers '

i• • •?
90 king ST. bast. 
TELS. 868 and 1883.CAN wPCLREi ; Ale, Porter and Lager Beer.

T. B. TAYLOR, Prop.
-S’ DR. W. H. GRAHAMYoung Men-Thousands of you have 

been guilty of early follies or later excess
es. l ou are now despondent, nervous, 
restless; you lack courage to face the 
pattie of life ; your back aches ; you have 
to urinate too often ; at times it smarts 
and burns; memory is poor; you avoid 
company ; you may have kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet-diseases which are 
slowly yet surely draining the life 
strength and mannood out of you. un
awares. and which will finally end in 
Stricture and other complications of the 
bladder and kidneys. COMB AND GET

Ourremcdies will give brightness to the 
Eye. Courage and Energy to the weak 
Strength and old-time vigor to the af
fected parts. Cures Guaranteed.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. No Knife Used.

If every other means has failed In.your 
case and you have lost faith in drugs and 
all confidence in doctors. TRY US. Our 
reputation has been made in curing just 
such hopeless cases.

HOOKS FREE Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
bpecial Home Treatment 357

MeCerthur an
afektng, Sept. 13.- : 

Jffis recently arrested 
Transvaal ns u spy. i 
y«*ar s Imprisonment, <• 
fiTjcan citizen. The Uni 
Kimberley is Inventlgat 
Eius, his former comp 
covered at the Boer m< 
was tarred and feath<

198 ■88
classes 
sex or King SL W-

<3$
TORONTO

Treats 
Ohronlc 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to 1 EDDY’S

TELECRAPH MATCHES:

i

SCORE’S. Il UAl THE Ai A

Britain Will Po.Itl 
Her Suzerainty—T 

Moat <|

1
if I SKIN DISEASES (6)

As Pimples,
Dicers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of • 
Private Nature, as Impotence, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (toe result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet aad 
Stricture of long standing.

A KLONDIKE OF 
RICH EFFECTS...

AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY.property 
expended In the 

on the city property at 
was referred to a ‘sub-

London, Sept. 13.—1 
Secretary of State foi 
Joseph Chamberlain, i 

- that the concessions 
Kruger s note of Aug. 
fira wn on account of 
regarding suzerainty a 
Jvstv a Government hi 

the view of to 
Jit rrai»*vnal taken hv 
jrnment, claiming the , 
•Ider’ an<*’ therefore, 
their

High Court j non-jury sittings—Merrick T. 
Tcrcnto Ferry Company, Gumrner v. Do
minion Permanent Loan Company, Smith 
v. Mason, Barber v. . McCuaig, Ontario 
Printing Company v. Gilchrist.

Divisional8 Court—Gordon v. Sturrett, Mar
shall v. Canadian Pacific Railway, Hunter 
v. Trusts and Guarantee Company, Swayzle 
v. Fawkes, Heber v. McKinney, Drum v. 
Ottawa.

t§j

'$FIRST h 1851. FOREMOST in 1899iThat’s the unqualified opinion 
of all who have attended 
fall opening. Here are a few 
nuggets from which you 
select :

DISEASES OF WOMÉN-Palnful, Pi», 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacement» of 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 D.m. Sundays. 
1 p.m, to 8 p.m.

(gjour
! DR. SPINNEY & CO. The HOST of the BEST HATCHES 

for the Least Money.
COUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF

133can 200 WOODWARD AVI., 
Cor. Elizabeth.Detroit. Mich.1

| S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes; "Some years ago I used Dr 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

(gj *ny proposal im 
acceptance of th 
Regarding th.

Continuing, the 
government Is satislte 
bodying the proposed
TnLi0mlandere *» luefi
who!?1*;.and suhslan 

hlch It Is understisK 
“Uts to he reasonable 
n,.Ji ^feorer, the presi 
Posuls in the note of A
nV.t .f'Ovornment 
JPhhc themselves L

“'«ht. wl 
b *.ud and ‘he Indepe U 'hereby |n no way 

Ta* Late Prop., 
«lesputeh then , 
Britain Is still 

via. ‘rfinehlse proposa
UnlU, * of euqufinllsterai, shows the
unencumbered by

CURE YOURSELF!
Jg^Cl’REgV Um BigCI for Goncrrb®», 

«• l tn .sdsr*.^e Gleet, 8per matorrh«4, 
l®f mlZHSSL ■ Whi«*. unnstursl dls- 
►^frrarrau erour'o,. charge», or snr Infiamm*. 
lff!|THEEïMl0HEMICUCO.t!?,‘' ‘r.riUtiOB °r U'Mr*- 
lg^B naciasiTi a ,,on maçon» mem-. 'Ri branes. Not aatrlngent 

a- ' or poiwuooa.
«old by DrnnMa, 

■ Circular test on nmlt

Scotch Tweed Suitings, specialI AND SEE.: III $20 not
A New Consignment ofScotch Tweed Suitings (very 

high-class effects)
Coat and Waistcoat (black, grey 
and dark blue)... $20 and $22 
Score s Guinea Trousers (every 
pair worth §8 and 59).... $5,25

$24£ TAYLOR’S
Hurton, Maple; E. S. Bishop, Zion, fi»J 
Motxrx. Ogden. Toronto; Whnley, Dav» 
ville: Jonc*. Kgllnton. M

The routine butines# in connection wltn 
the Hupernnnuntlon nnd general conferenei 
funds was transacted, nnd a discussion en
sued on the ‘.JOth Century Thanksglvini 
Fund. M

LAWN BOWLS TORONTO METHODISTS MET.686*Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
Is successfully used monthly by over 

W .^10.000Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
” NJ°“r druggist for Co.k i Mtn koet tieo 
yoasd. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
mltations are dangerous. Prize, No. 1, *1 per 

box, No. 2 10 degrees stronger,** per box. No. 
1 or 2 mailed on receipt of price and two g cent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
Fir*Nos. l and 2 soid ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

I ed
la Avenne-Road Church Yesterday 

and Did Routine Bo.lne»». of IIIDunlop Tire Co.’» New Manager.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors 

of toe Dunlop Tiro Co., Limited, held on 
Friday, John Westren was appointed to 
toe position of general manager of the com
pany. Mr. Westren has been with the com- 
pany for several years, and has been 
virtual manager since the present company 
was organized. The company expect short- 
ly to occupy their fine new factory and 
offices on Temperance-street. The offices 
are to be fitted up in the latest style.

A meeting of the central district of the 
Methodist Church was held yesterday In 

I Avenue-road church. Mr. Alfred Brown, 
president of the conference, presided, and 
Rev. J. T. Morris acted as secretary. 
Others jin-wm were : itevs. i >r IVIV, 
Joseph Odery. Toronto: Joseph Locke. W. 
R. Roach. Kglingtnn : K. A. l'earson. B.A., 
Davisvllle: J. J. Ferguson. Wlllbwdale; J. 
W- Stewart. Maple: F. C. Krani. Thorn
hill; N. Wcllwood, Richmond Hill; S. L. W.

r ‘6Sarnia” GASOLINE-AT- „

: SCORE’S HIGH CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

T7 King St. West, Toronto.
RICE LEWIS & SON Mill*—Baetedo.

Last night Miss Malml Ann Bastedo, #1» 
est flnughter of Mr. .John Basredo, wM m 
mur^ed to Mr. Wilson B. Mills of tbe 11*5

I For Summer Stoves, Gasoline 
Engines, Household use and In 
Manufacturing Ask Dealers for It.

secretary, 
present were : Rev*. Dr. El 

Toronto: Jo 
: K.ij LIMITED,

Victoria nnd Kins Street., Terento.

of Mill» & Stewart. Rev. James Allen 
elated. Tlie wedding wns quiet and 
held at the home of the bride, 122 
cluster-street.

Sold In Toronto by all Wholraale and B» 
tall Druggist*. null!lAJ
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